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Our venerable friend, Frost, semis us 
the result of the cultivation of two acres 
during the past season. We are very glad 
to receive U, and can but repeat our sur- 
prise that more of our tanners do not 
compare their views, and give the results 
of their Improvements through the col- 
umns of their home paper. We will each 
week devote two columns of space to such 
discussions If our formers will occupy It. 
Doul be afraid to put your thoughts and 
observations on pa|»er, because you never 
wrote fbr the press. Were such to be tho 
rule, biit few persona besides editors would 
write Ibr newspaper*. We will see that It 
appears all right. Now from whom shall we 
h»ar again? Couie, farmers! such an op- 
portunity and offer docs not happen every 
day. 
Hut here la tho experience «f Mr. Frost 
with a worn-out grass lot and plenty of 
compost : 
Kliot. Nov. 19, 1808. 
Mk. Emtor—I hero j:lve you a state- 
ment of two acres of corn ex|»criiuctitcd 
on, the past season. and if you consider 
It worth a place iu your paper, you may 
publish lu the JoritNAt, that farmer* may 
trylt and report the result: 
The lot referred to, containing two acre*, 
situate on the nortli vide of the hill, Is of 
coarse, gravelly soil. nnd moist; it wan 
manured with twenty cartload* of com- 
post to the acre, spread and worked Into 
the soil with an ox cultivator; marked out 
3} feet each way with a corn marker, and 
a handful of my concentrated manure ap- 
plied In the hill. Till* manure I* prepared 
in the following manner: 12 bushels of 
tine decomposed nh«n manure. 0 bushels 
of heu manure, G busliel* wood ashes, 1 
cask of idaked lime, all wellcoin|N>uiided, 
and left in a heap, in a building, two weeks 
before using. 'I he extreme wet weather 
prevented planting until the Sth to 8th of 
June. The lot wan cultivated twice and 
hand-hoed once. The result of the crop 
was, 224 bushels car* of sound corn, 23 
bushels small corn, about 4 bushels of 
beans, 2 cartloads pumpkins, ami 4 tons of 
stalks. The lot was a worn-out grass lot, 
and years past had been cultivated to corn 
ami the crop never amounted to half of 
that of the present year. I attribute the 
extra crop to the concentrated manure 
a|>plicd lu the hill, and consider It euual to 
»ii|»«rr-pho»phate that would cost $>W per 
ton. .tOsSKPIl KltOST. 
.i pplr»fur milfh ( MM. 
Some years ago Dr. Kininon* of New 
York made a careful aualyaU of the ap- 
Ifl recollect aright, he made the 
nutrle nt, or feeding value of apple*, near- 
ly or qulli* npiul to that of potatoc*. Hut 
be thai a* It may, I have for the pa*t two 
month* fhrly fed apple* to my borne, 
row, sheep, swine ami voting vtock, and 
a* 1 know with Ih>»I re«ult —mv covi n giv- 
ing a large yiejd of milk ami cream, pro- 
ducing a quality of butter nearly or quite 
equal to that produced upon a full feed of 
succulent gnu*. The applet are cut In 
one of "Nutting** root cutter*" (auliuplo- 
tnent that given me entire satisfaction) 
about twelve hour* before fell to my 
stock. This exposure of the cut apple* 
to the atmosphere seems to much neut- 
ralise the acidity of the sour one*. In the 
long run, I think it more economical to 
ral«e good, late keeping varieties of ap- 
Ides for stock feeding, than that of grow- ng root crop* for the *ame purpose, 
l'erhaps, however. If 1 had beeu brought 
up on a farm In "Old Kngland," Instead 
of New Kugland. 1 might entertain differ- 
eut view* upon thU subject. 
RtaNfklaiu fur CnttU. 
Every observing fanner who uses stan- 
chions with open mangers for feeding cat- 
tic known that there In something wrong 
In thU arrangement, for lie sees that no 
favor can be given a particular animal, 
ami In alm«Mt every herd one or more re- 
quire extra M anil cm*. 
It I* well known that some cow* are 
twice a* long taking tliclr food a* other*, 
some on account of jhk>t teeth, and others 
from their natural habits. Then in a 
common open manger animals that take 
iu rood rapidly, will .wallow that before 
them and »teal from their le*s active 
neighbors, ami to more etlectuaily accom- 
plish this, we have often teen tlieui ou 
their knee# that they might reach a great- 
er distance. 
Hone animals also that hare the mas- 
tery often act rery shrewdly. ami draw 
the fbdder from liefon? Um>«« beside tlieui 
first, keeping their own allowance to lei- 
surely consume, or work orer and gather 
the beet, after the other U gone. 
Sometime* grain or roota are test to a 
few and not the whole, and In this case 
with open mangers the neighboring ani- 
mal* are set Into a state of agitation, and 
they reach and struggle to obtain a taste. 
If the feed is given out of the sight of 
other*, no such comcnotiou occur*. 
Now this fault may be ea*Uy remedied 
by dhrkling the manger Into sections with 
board*, allowing cach animal space 
enough to coutaln Just the fbod allotted to 
him. 
The only difficulty iu using close man- 
Is In feeding corn stalks, bat thU U 
#' by cutting them onee or twice In 
two, -'••edlng them out of door*, 
which >. ur the beat way when the 
condition o( the ground and weather will 
admit of It.—0*w Farmtr. 
Mmk* mm Htw to 4m it. 
The Jmrrieum JtyrituUurist think* that 
with the present price of butter. It would 
pay well to Teed the cows that kIve milk, 
more liberally, with the view of increasing 
its quality, ami thereby ftirnlshlng the ma- 
terial for mote butter. The suggestion la 
a good one, and ahould be acted upon at 
once. What extra food to give depend# 
upon circumstance!*. The JgrtnutmrUi 
thinks it probable that donwneal Is the 
cheapest AkmI that can be used, and that 
four quarts a dtfv for each oow might 
be {riven with great advantage. Ordina- 
rily corn-meal is the most oonvenlcnt feed 
for most farmers to use, but that It Is the 
bc«t or chciipest to give cows for the pur- 
{<»*e of Increasing 
their milk. Is doubtAil. 
ts tendency is rather to fatten than to 
make milk. We are incllued to the opin- 
ion that bran and wheat screenings with 
a liberal supply ot roots, good hay, and 
all the wra water the oow would drink, 
with wartu quarters and abundant bed- 
ding, would do as much towards Increas- 
ing not only the quantity but the quality 
of milk, as nny treatment that oould be 
devised. We have made eight pounds of 
butter lu a week In February from a cow 
that never liiul eaten a s|h>oii(\i1 or meal 
or any kind of jrrain.—having nothing but 
<lry hay, ntul all the warm water iAt would 
drink ttriet a day. The Dow of milk was 
large, ami u|hiii trial. In seven dava she 
made eight pound* of butter—anu those 
seven days happened to be t tic severest of 
the season. Tin- milk Immediately after 
stralnliur was subjected to a slight scald 
by setting the pans over a kettle of hot 
water. At the churning handsome butter 
was produced inside of tlve minutes. How 
much butter might be made from this cow 
under the high pressure system of grain* 
lug. remains to be seen." That the warm 
water did lu full shure towards producing 
the above rcault. we have no doubt. From 
four to six |tall» mil were drank dally, 
more than twice as much as would havo 
been had the water been cold. 
We advise the warm water treatment, 
with good hav. roots and bran. Oat meal, 
pea meal, oil cake, and corn meal, all 
nave their advocates, aud to none of which 
will the cow object. 
By all means give the cows something 
that will enable thein to give down the 
milk, and at the same time keep up their 
condltiou so they may enter upon anothtr 
season with their strength unimpaired. 
Jtemeily fnr dmroel or C«M il«f. 
A writer in tlio N'rw £ upland Farmer 
gives a now remedy for garget in cows, 
wliinti lie say* linn iicvet fidled with him 
and with other* who have used it. It 
consUts in simply giving the effected ani- 
niui a few menses of beaus, about a half 
pint at a time, out* or twico a day, until a 
euro in affected. In the early Mages of 
t ho disease a few iuc»ses will suffice, and 
tho name result U effected whether the 
boons be dry or gruen. lit the latter case 
a few hills of the vines and beans may be 
jrlvcu, as cows will oat them moat 
rcudl- 
TliU U about the simplest remedy we 
have scon rocommendod,and If as effectual 
as vouched for, uiu*t prove of very great 
value to those who have the care of milch 
stock, (jarfet often proves very trouble- 
some and difficult of control, especially If 
neglected during the early stages of the 
disease, Wo have soon cases of garget 
In roira that wcro boltur ffed pea meal 
(which Is somewhat similar to beans In 
Its composition,) mingled with oatmeal 
once a (lay. l*ea and bean meal, when 
ftnl to milch cows, promote a flow of milk, 
and probably there may be «ome medicin- 
al virtue in the beans as to operate favor- 
ably In allaying garget. We hope those 
who may have trouble with their stock In 
tills way will give this new remedy a trial, 
that it may bo known whether It beofval- 
ue or otherwise.—Ulicm Htrald. 
l '.fflency nf On Ion*. 
A writer nays:—"Wo aro troubled of- 
ten with never® cough*, the result of colds 
of long standing, which may turn to con- 
sumption or ncrmature death. Ilanl 
coughs cause sleepless nights by constant 
irritation of the throat, and a strgng ef- 
fort to throw off offensive matter from 
the lungs. The remedy proposed has ol- 
ten been tried, and Is simple to take Into 
tho ntomarh l>efore retiring for the nlirht 
a piece of raw onion after chowing. This 
evculcut In an uncooked state Is very 
heating, and collects the water from the 
lungs and throat, causing Immediate re- 
lief to tho patient."— WaiAiiifiton ChronHt. 
rruivo PoLL-KvtL*—James Seaflcld, 
Falriield, M«l„ writes, "I had a horse dint 
was pronounced Incurable of poll-evil. As 
tin* horse-doctor liail given htm up to die, 
1 thought I would trv an experiment. I 
laid open the swelling1 wltfi a knife and 
forced it to run; utter it had run twenty- 
four hours I washed out the Incision with 
soap and water and sprinkled quick llmo 
in the cavity. This pr«>cos* of washing 
out and liming I related every twenty- 
four hours for about two weeks, at the end 
of which time the swelling had gone down 
and the sore healed over. This 1 did two 
years ago this pre«ent November, and 
there I* no sign of the return of the poll- 
evil. I would advltc a trial." 
Caukots (OR IIoimks.—Old horsemen 
estimate carrots fed to horses In connec- 
tion with oats, to Ik* of euual value to the 
oats, hushel for hushel. The best propor- 
tion fin- their ime when ted to working 
horses is one hu«hel of carrots to two 
bushels of oats. When fed lu this way 
the three bushels of mixture produce bet- 
ter result* than three bushels of oats fed 
alone. 
There U a magistrate In a town In Indl- 
nun. named Ilelser. A clergyman In the 
name place wn railed upon by a young 
couple, not long since, who wished him to 
{oln them in the hole 
bond* of matrimony. 
Ie asked tin* bridegroom (a soldier, by 
the way.) for hlit marriage license. The 
man In blue responded that he had been 
engaged to the girl four yean, and thought 
thnt Hint would do. Clergyman thought 
nor, and remarked a< the xprcdlcst way to 
obtain a license, "You had better take 
your girl and go to Helser." 4,You go to 
lirll yourself!" retorted the angry veter- 
an. And selling the bride by the arm, he 
dragged her from the house, wondering 
what manner of a profane minister he had 
met with. 
When Mlw I,ogun, the charming ao- 
trc*<. «»« In the South, hrr manager hap- 
pened to be n veritable cockney, with a 
chronic habit of omitting his As where 
they *houhl lie. and Inserting them where 
tlit'V mIioiiKI not be; as 'art' for 'heart,' 
'btufe' for 'edge.' and the like. On ar- 
riving at a new place. Miss Logan was In- 
dignnnt at fludlng that no room had been 
prepared for her. and said an much. At 
this the manager bawled out at the top of 
Id* voice: 'Miss lagan's room la hell! 
'Kre, Ik»v. make a lire In hell, and put 
Mi** Logan In there!* The good humor 
of the ladv wan at once restored; for she 
knew tlmt he referml to tho room marked 
on the door with a capital '!«.* 
Tin-re U a story about an Engl I ill geol- ogist nuw 'going the rounds,' which would 
have delighted lluekland or Hugh Miller. The gentleman hail spent some hours oun 
hot day last summer In collecting speci- men's. At the close of hla Investigation he returned home, dispatching a well-flll- ed bag by a donkey driver. Yhia genius, thinking It was a pity to overload bis ani- 
mal, aud that stones could be picked up In every section of the parish, emptied the sack, and at the station refilled It wUh 
paving stone* and seml-palveriaed bricks. 
The moral tor geologists Is evident—"Put 
not vonr trust lu doakey-drhrer*." J 
fpHtllXIMMr 
THE BUB0E0H'8 BTOBT. 
UW11I you boy my body, sir?" I, Chai. 
Markhsm.a young physician, wiTwtttlng 
alone In the dusky little room that the 
sign without dignified with the title of 
"Offlce," when the words fell npon my 
ears. I had Just returned from vUltliiK 
the few patienta I oould boast of, thor- 
oughly heartsick at the want of humanity 
In the world, wet to the skin aud inoro 
than half frozen. 
I never remember a worse night In all 
rrspects. It was aa cold as the Arctic, 
blustering, and the sleet that rattled upon 
the windows soon covered them with a 
coating of Ice. It had stormed heavily all 
the day,and the streets had been deserted, 
the stores closed, and the aide-walk ven- 
ders driven to shelter. 
"God help any one who Is forced to be 
abroad to-night," had been my thought, 
as I hurried along after finishing my pro- 
fessional duties, and breasted n-jr-.way 
homeward. s 
But scarcely, had I reached It, cJingcd 
my saturated garments, coaxed the spark- 
ling anthracite Into a cheerful glow, made 
myself oomfbrtable and begun building 
castlcs in Spain of the time when I should 
have a lucrative practice, ride In my car- 
riage, and own a brown stone front, when 
the strange and heart chilling words fbll 
upon my ears, causing all my pleasant 
fkneies to drill away in an instant. 
"Will you buy mj body, slrf' 
I sprang from my easy chair, dropping 
my well colored meerschaum In i»r as- 
tonishment and turned to see who it .was 
that like Poo's raven, had uttered the tcr- 
rlble words,— 
•'Will you buy my body, slrf' 
The question was repeated for tho sec- 
ond time before I had sufficiently rfcov- 
ered myself—befbre I was convinced thn&. 
It was no Ill-omened bird, but oue of bu- 
man semblanco at least. Yet the request 
was so uttersy unusual, so much at vari- 
ance with all preconceived notions of bar- 
ter and sale, that all I could do was to 
push a chair toward tho Intruder, and 
stand In silent woudermcut. 
In a few momenta tho self-command I 
had learned during hospital practice came 
to my aid—and I law that my visitor Iras 
a woman—a girl rather, for she oould not 
havo been more than nineteen or twenty 
at the utmost—and that If It had not been 
for the extreme pallor of the free, the 
plnched-up look about the mouth, and tho 
sad, sunken eyes, who would have pos- 
sessed far more than Is ordluarlly the 
case, the rare gift of beauty. 
Tho fllokerlng light of the flro flashed 
upon the soft brown hair, giving It a more 
golden glory, aud dlaolvlng the suow 
flakes that had lodged there, made them 
S'Uter like liquid pearls. This much, and a  tho dress aud shawl were of the 
cheapest material, and but a poor defence 
against the howling storm and pitiless 
cold, and tho strange requost darted again 
with lightening rapidity through ray 
brain. 
♦Draw nearer to the Are,' I said. 'You 
are numbed. Wanu yourself, and—' 
'I have no time—niuat not stay,' she an- 
iweml with a algh, though alio dropped 
heavily Into a ehair and brushed away the 
snow.drops from her faeo with her thlu 
hands. 
Without wai'Jng for Airther remon- 
strance 1 hastened to get some reviving 
medicine, of which I saw she stood so 
much In need, and with gentlo force hold 
It to her lips. 
'I cannot—cannot,' she gasped, half 
pushing It away. iJ 
•You must,' r Insisted. 'Remember n 
am a physician—that Is a prescription— 
that your life may depend upon It.' 
'Llfo! OGodf How long and sad? 
Will It save my llfo, will It give me 
strength r 
'That certainly Is the object thnt I have 
In urging you to take It! What else 
should It bef 
'Give It to me.' 
And sho swallowed It without a mur- 
mur, save one ot thaukAilness. 
I wheeled her chair up nearer tho Are; 
stirred tho coals to a inor.- brilliant glow, 
hoping that the portion would quiet her 
excitement, wake tho chilled blood to a 
warmer and swifter flow, and that sleep 
wovld follow. And for a moment I fan- 
cied I was right, llio little hands droi>- 
ped nervelessly Into her lap; tho softly 
veiled lids drooped over the deep blue 
oyes; the head fell forward upon the 
breast. Hut alas! It was only a momen- 
tary delusion. In another Instant sho 
sprang to her feet again; pressed her 
hands upon her temples, as if to still their 
throbbings, and looked wildly around. 
'OGod!' sho exclaimed; 'I hero amid 
warmth and comfort and— and— 
Convulsive sobs choked any Airther ut- 
tc ranee. 
'Hit down and tell mo the reason of 
your coming here,'I almost oominauded, 
ns I placed her hi the chair. 
'An! I remember all now. Remem- 
ber! Is thcro no such word as forgetful- 
ness? Yes. I remember all. 1 came 
here to—to—' 
'lie calm. I understand that you are 
In need and caino for assistance.' 
'I came,' she replied, and looked upon 
me with auch utter dlspalr, and 8|>oke no 
calndy that It made my blood run cold: '1 
came Doctor to aell my body.' 
Waa I talking to a Bane woman or a 
maniac? The latter waa certainly my 
thought, hut I could detect nothing In the 
clear blue eye* of the wanderings of in- 
aanlty. 'Sell her body!' She apoke of it 
aa an eveiy-day transaction. 
'Great Heaven!' I exclaimed, laying 
my llngera upon her pulae with the ex- 
pectation of finding It bounding with race- liorae rapidity, but on the contrary find- 
ing It more calm than iny own. 'Groat 
Heaven! You caunot be in earnest?* 
'I am in earnest. God alone knows how 
much In earnest. It waa ray laat resort. 
Will you buy It? Will you givo me tome 
money for Itf 
Anil sho reached out her handa toward 
me aa a mlaer would bare done who heard 
the dear aound of Jingling gold. 
'How can I purchase It? You are y*t 
alive.* 
'But I will soon die, and then—then you 
can claim It. For the love of Heaven glvo 
me a little—lust a little money.' And 
the hitherto dry eyes were flooded with 
tears. 
♦Why do you wish to sell It? You can- 
not but understand that It la an unheard 
of proceeding. Our profession never pur- 
chases bodies (how I shuddered as I gat- 
ed Into her fkee, while I was forcing my- 
self to calmly utter the words,) uefbre 
death,no matter what he may do after.' 
♦I know it—I know It, but 1 must have 
money, and there Is no other means 
left 
me to get IL I must have It now Instant- 
i yv 
An<l alio would hare risen ngnln, but I 
resolutely held her down. 
'For what purpose do yon wish It?" 
'To purchase food, Are, medicine.' 
'For yourself? 
'Ah! no. Had that been the case I nev- 
er would have come hither. I would hare 
lain down In the gutter and died. God 
know* how willingly. But tell me,' she 
continued almost fiercely, 'will you gift 
me some money? 1 must have it. Must 
have It.' 
4Ifnot for yourself. In the name of 
Heaven for whom would yon have made 
such a fear Ail sacrifice? Is it one that is 
very near and dear to you f 
'It is—is—my little slater.' 
The words dropped from her tongue as 
they might have uone from that of an 
an- 
gel, and her fkoe wore aa holy a light 
as 
If she had already been star-crowned. 
Then she la aleaf* 
'Dying 1 dying! and I sitting Idly 
here.* 
'Why did you not tall me thla beforer 
'Beoanae I have begged so long la vain. 
I had ao money to pay a dootor: aad who 
would go forth opon such a night aa this 
without itr 
My blood boiled so that I ooald not an- 
swer. Could there be aueh man? Alas! 
1 reason told ae In a moment that bar 
words were too true, and I almost cursed 
the race. WUhoat delay 1 gathered such 
things aa I fancied might be of servioe, 
wrapped the delicate Ibrm In a heavy 
cloak, with a few whispered words of 
comfort we sallied oat together Into the 
black night and merciless storm and oold. 
Fortunately tho distance we had to trav- 
el waa a short one. A few blocks passed, 
and she led me up several flights of dismal, 
croaking stairs, Into a room. 
'Florence, Is that youf I heard by what 
my ear oonvinced me was a pair of chlld- 
Isn. Infantile Ups. 'I am so glad. You hare been so long, 
so vfery, very long away, and It was so 
dark, and I nave been so frightened at the 
strange noises.' 
My fair guide had been making prepa- 
rations to obtain a light; but when she 
heard the words sho flew to the other 
sido of tho room, and I knew that 
many warm kisses were given and re- 
turned. 
'Excuse me, sir,' she said, as she turned 
and lighted the little remnant of a candle. 
'Excuse me, but I have been so long away 
from Bessie.' 
I answered not. Iler voice had a melo- 
iu It, now attuned by love, that I wlsb- 
to linger upon my car unbroken, like 
the strains of somo songs I have head, 
which haunted me for years. 
In a moment the candle iihed a alekly 
light around the room. Little Indeed,and 
unfurnished to nothingness! One acantl- 
ly AirnUhcd bed wm all. But within It a 
sweet wee face that made mo forget all 
else. I approached It and laid my hands 
upon the little sufferer. 
'Wm arc youT she asked, drawing 
back in alarm. 
'He Is a doctor, Bessie; a dear, good, 
kind Mend,' replied her sister; and from 
that moment she became perfectly passive 
In my hands. 
It did not require one learned In the scl- 
enco of materia medica to s»ie what was 
required) I made the proper prescription, 
saw that It was tenderly administered, 
told the elder sister that I would be back 
In a few moments, and resisting all her at- 
tempts to light me down the stairs, groncd 
my way into the street. I had noticed an 
entlng-hoiiae at but a little distance as wo 
came along, and a statement of the case, 
backed by the all-powerfUl king of the 
world, gold, soon procured the loan of a 
disused stove.* a couple of chairs, fuel, 
light and proper food, and In a brief half- 
hour, that little room wore something like 
an air of comfort. Another hour and the 
eyes of the child were closed In slumber, 
and I urged her sister to also seek repose; 
but In vain. 
•At least, llo down and let mo cover you 
with my cloak/1 urged. 
'No, Doctor,' wm tho constant reply, 4I 
cannot. I nin so happy. It must have 
boon Hod that directed my wandering 
steps to you.' 
And so we sat with the night wind roar- 
ing without, watching the almost angelic 
faco of the peacefully slumbering child— 
silt and talked or what 1 was more than 
anxious to hear. But the conversation of 
those long, dark hours can be condensed 
Into a very brief space. 
Rho who wonld have sold hor body for 
tho snku of giving a littlu lunger of lifts to 
her Hitter, was the daughter of at leant 
supposed wealth. But a few years previ- 
ously, mIio could have field her head as 
high as the highest. Both birth and edu- 
cation fitted Iter for It. But misfortune 
camo—a series of disasters upon the land 
and sea, against which no uumtn fore- 
thought oouldguatd,combined with treach- 
ery and ingratitude of the deepest dye, 
swept away all. lu their footsteps/ollow- 
r.«(l tut d*stfc of tho niothur, leaving an In- 
Ant of but a few months old. Tho fond 
father struggled against tho tlde*uanfUlly 
tor a brief time—then his health gave way 
—he followod his wifo through tho dark 
valley and beyond tho shining river, leav- 
ing the elder sister to provide for tho 
younger. 
'For a thne,' continued tho poor girl, 41 
was able to llvo comfortably tiy the salo 
of the furnituro and articles of value I 
possessed. Then—but why should I so 
utibosom myself to a stranger?1 she ask- 
ed. stopping suddenly, and looking me 
Adl lu the face. 
'Because,' I replied, with n smile at tier 
earnestness, 'beeause yon hnvo found n 
true heart, nnd one that can feel for you.' 
'Yes, may kind Heaven be thanked 1 
I 
feel that It is so. Well, I struggled on— 
no, (ought were tho better word,' she con- 
tinued with tho lines about her noble 
mouth suddenly becoming hard—'I fought 
for life, sometimes obtaining u little sow- 
ing, In short, doing anything that my 
strength permitted until sickness came. 
Still 1 gnvo not away to despair. Truly I 
was bound to tho stake—a sweet one—my 
darling sister. Of the Insults I received 
while seeking work, I shall not speak. 
They must lie forever locked In my own 
breast,' and tho pallid fliee was flushed to 
scarlet, even at the thought. 
'And found no employment?* 
'None. Piece by piece I parted with 
the little furniture I was the possessor of, 
until what you sco was -11 that re- 
mained.' 
'My poor child!' 
'It U true—' I saw that she was nerving 
herself to tell me something that was pain- 
All, very painftd, ami would have stopped 
her, but she resolutely continued. 'It Is 
true some money was offered me by more 
than one man, but I hurled It back In my 
Insultcr'* face. Then, great Heaven! upon 
this bitter night, with all of hope gone, I 
determined to sell my body to some sur- 
geon.' 
'What In tho name of heaven could have 
put sueh an Idea Into your head?* 
'I do not know—I eannot tell. Home- 
where I had heard or rend of something of 
the kind.' 
'You must have been ven* tlesj>erain.' 
'On the vergo of dlstrartfon? I had but 
one dream—ouu desire—to mvu uiy dur- 
llnir even a single hour of pain.' 
'Have you no relatives?1 
'Not n single one that I know of. Both 
of iny parents were only children, nud 
their parents came from foreign lands.' 
She paused, and turned to smooth the 
hair of the slumbering Bessie, and imprint 
a Itlu upon the eurl-wreathed and snowy 
brow: and I thought what decperate trials 
one like her must have passed through In 
order to look cnhuly u|k>ii giving herself 
to the knife nud the ribald Jest or the dls- 
seetlng-rooiu! And I thought, too, of the 
sterling truth of her young heart that 
could resist the allurements of gold when 
so hedged In by want ami pain In their 
most terrible shapes; I thought, too,— 
but she Interrupted me with— 
'My kind—Indeed I may say my only 
friend—whom God has raised up for me 
in the hour when all wa<i darkness and 
misery and black death, and a pauper's 
jrrave were staring me in the face. My kind friend—but I am—have been keeping 
you from rest.' 
'Mi'! A physician's life In one that u 
constantly broken in upon and—will you 
pardon mef I have never had my heart ao 
deeply touched. or my feeling* so deeply 
Interested In all my life.' 
A faint flush crept up flrotn her exqula- 
Ifely moulded throat and mantled the soft 
cheeks. Hhe took my hand and preweil 
It to her lip*, leaving a warm kl»a linger- 
ing upon It. Did 1 suddenly build any 
ca*tle« In Spain? 
When tin morning light broke over the 
gay city, the storm had ceased and nature 
smllcd--cold, It is true, bat brllllantiv. 
There was a plentiful breakfast served In 
that llule room, but the dinner was taken 
In flir other quarter*. 
A« I write these lines, I (with some, at 
leant, of my dreams of wealth and por- 
tion realized) sit In a ooajr study and listen 
to the wrathful bowling of the storm with- 
out. There la a beautiful brown-haired 
woman tewing near—a sprite of a girl 
decorating a snow-white kitten with crim- 
son ribbons on the nif In front of thejlow- 
iug grate. 1 look up suddenly from the 
book I ain reading, at the fbrtner. Oar 
eyes meet. Are we both thinking of the 
past? 8he steals softly behind mr chair 
and twines bar ami about my neck. 
*Darllug, do you remember such a 
night u thU scarcely a year agofshe 
'Yes, I wm thinking of It.* 
'And of what brought me to youf 
'Ye®* 
She bends nearer to me. I feel her 
warn breath upon ray cheek. I feel her 
fervent kiss such a one as only a young 
and lovely wife can give ; and I hear, as 
It were, whispered rather by spirit than 
mortal llpe: 
♦Now, my darling, I am yours, body and 
soul.' 
Thank God that It Is so. 
ftawMy'i H—rt. 
Mr heart la waltiajr for aomebody: 
Mmbodj, where eu ha be 1 
Somewhere on earth be ta waiting, 
Waiting and watching for me. 
Mr heart ahall be faithful anil true, then, 
To that aomebedy, wherever be be: 
Tea I my heart la locked firmly and faal, 
Bnt there'* aoime one poaeeaatng the key. 
Why are yon aad and dlabeartened T 
why do you look ao at me T 
Beeeuae yon aay "you're dlaronraged 
That you do not bold the heart key f 
How ahall I know who'a the aomebodr f 
My heart will tell fkithftil and true, 
You wonder who can bethat someltodyf 
Well, aom^body, darling, la you. 
In-D—r Qamta. 
The young folks, and w c hcllcvc the ol- 
der ones also, will welcome tbo following 
genial article In placo of an aeeustomed 
•tory. A perusal will not only be pleas- 
ant in Itself, but will tench ninny good 
Ideas for the long winter evenings In 
•tore for us. 
Who does not love tho hour between 
day-light and cnndle-llght, the best of the 
twenty-four? The hour of ruddv dusk 
around the Are, when the sense or home 
nnd Its comforts Is borne In most strong- 
ly upon tho mind, when the business of 
tho day Is ended, nnd the plensures of tho 
tho evening begin. This hour, which Is 
neither dny nor night, when people can 
no longer seo to work, and yet are reluc- 
tant to ring for light. Is a sort of averture 
to tlie full concert of (family harmony at 
and after tea. 
1110 curtain# are noi yei urawn, per- 
haps, and the last streak of dav lingers 
about the windows; or, perhaps It Is frosty 
weather, and the shutters are already 
shut, and the aniplo curtains drawn close. 
The father of the family, tired with the 
tolls of the diiy, leans hack In his easy 
chair on ono side of tho fire, and the 
mother sits oposlto to him. Tho little 
ones toddle or run down from nursery 
and school-room; a shuffling of tiny feet 
U heard outside, and they peep In at tho 
drawing room door to know If they can 
come in. In they come, of course; and 
papa and mamma ure assailed with ca- 
resses and questions; and then comes a 
heap of mighty trifles that havo befallen 
the fry during tho-Muy. Elder sons or 
daughters crourh down on ottomans close 
before tho tire, book hi band to catch tho 
flickering light. Mamma conjures them 
not to tiy their oyes by reading at fire- 
light. Oh, they havo only a few more 
words to llnUli that parajrraps, Ac. No, 
no; it cannot bo nlowed; they must shut 
up their books and make themselves so- 
ciable and agreeable to the cadets of tho 
fatuity. "\ es, oertalnly f exclaimed one 
oftheso last; "put away your tiresome 
books, and let us all sit round the flro ana 
plav. Shall wo mamma? Do let us pa- 
pa r 
Papa and mamma are very willing to 
consent; and tho family clrolo Is qulokly 
fbrtned. They begin with "Cross-ques- 
tions and crooked answers," "I carry a 
basket," or "I lovo my love with an A." 
Hut these games are not sufficiently In- 
teresting to keep up attention long; and 
ono of the company, and in a kind of des- 
peration, "Force* a laujrh," \Ha!" an- 
swers stltf, InstantaneodMly; "ha!" says 
tho next as quickly; "Ha, ha, ha!" say 
they all, one after another, liku lighten- 
ing, till the merriment.lnstcad of artificial 
becomes natural: and the forced laugh 
cuds In a ceneral roar. 
Encouraged by this successful effort of 
genius, a littlo boy starts up from a foot- 
stool, and looking upon an Imaginary 
drum, seizes n couplo of visionary drum* 
stle k, and begins to beat the tattoo upon 
nothing. Another, darting out his left 
hand, moves his right swiftly across It, 
and thus discourses most eloquently no- 
muslc on the violin; another converts hla 
two hands Into a trumpet, which he blows 
with all his might: a young girl plays a 
phantom plnno, while her sister strum* 
strums the back of a chair for a guitar; 
and even the papa, fired with the enthus- 
iasm of art, but choosing an easy Instru- 
ment. for fear of marring the concert, 
turns round a ficticious hurdy-gurdy eon- 
trepitu. And all the while each of the 
baud sings out while he plays, "Itow-de- 
dow.goes the drum, twang.twang. twang, 
goes the harp; toot, too, hoo, goes the 
horn; tweedle-dee, tweedlo-dce, goes the 
violin," Ac., till mamma stops her cars 
and tho inuslc. 
These games are too uproarious to last; 
and so, as they arcfrittlng quietly down to 
rccover themselves, the youngest child 
picks up a very light feather from the 
carpet, and blows It to Ids nelghber. The 
latter In turn blows It from him; and al- 
though some are Indignant at the trifling 
nature of the amusement, not ono can re- 
fralu from giving the feather a puff as It 
passes; and at last, when a stronger 
breath makes It mount Into the air, It Is 
wonderful to see tho keen eyes and purs- 
ed-up Hps that await Its descent, and the 
eairer competition that at last sets the 
whole clrle puff-puffing at the same time. 
"Ye •mllr, 
I cm ye, jre profane one*, all tlie while;" 
but yet that feather, that enticing spirit 
of Imitation, that puff-puffing, and (but 
competition, might be the subjects of a 
homily too grave tor Christmas-time I 
A re-action, however, takes place. 
Some of the party (neither the youngest 
nor the oldest) are ashamed of having 
beeu betrayed Into such silly enjoyments, 
and set themselves to recall to memory 
a newer and better game; one that re* 
aulrea more skill, and 
affords scope for 
10 xercise of ready talent, or an actlvo 
memory. 
"Capping vrrses," la an oiu jramu mm 
seldom fulls to pleaso 3*011 ng people who 
have a good store ol fWtry In their head*. 
Then there is, "what Is my thought like?" 
"llow, when, and where did you find It?" 
"Proverbs," and otbera of the kind. 
The best of theee, a* required moat clev- 
erness to play It well, U decidedly, "what 
U my thought like?" This U still a gen- 
eral'fkvorlt e; and some thirty years ago 
It was a fashionable game amongst the 
highest classes. If, dear reader, you have 
been so Intently occupied with the business 
<*f life that you have had no time to be- 
come acquainted with such things, ask the 
first girl of sixteen that you meet how peo- 
ple play at "What U my thought like?" 
and she will tell you ail about It; and.tin- 
less you are a very dull Individual (which 
we are loth to believe.) she will make you 
competent to distinguish yourself hi the 
game on the first opportunity. In the 
' 
meantime, you may Imagino that In a cIp- 
cle of young, old, middle-aged persons,— 
for the number of our year* Is of no con- 
sequence, If we have only sense enough to ei\joy,—an individual haa oonoeived the 
important thought ou which the amuse- 
ment Is to binge. Tills thought he writes 
down In secret and then demands peremp- 
torily of the company, one by one." What 
Is my thought like?" Who can tail what 
an uuknown thought is like? One replies 
at random that It Is like the tablo; anoth- 
er that It la like a lamp-poet; a third that 
It Is venr like a whale, and ao on; and 
when all have answered, the written do©- 
ument Is produced, and the thought de- 
clared. It Is then the business of each of 
the guessers, under pain of a forfeit, to 
prove the resemblance he has ventured to 
suppose; and It may be Imagined that 
some merriment la produced by the strik- 
Int contrasts and wild Incongruities of the 
two subjects. On one oooasioD, when a 
party In high life were deeply engaged In 
the ffame, the mystic thought when dls- 
Ho««d proved u» he "Lord Castlereagh.** 
How could Iiord Castlereagh be like a 
table, or, a lamp-post, or a wtuUef Plu- 
tarch himself, one would think, eould not 
bare told, capital as be was at parallel*: 
but when Moore, who was among the 
players, wm rigorously ordered to describe 
the resemblance between his lordship and 
the thing ho had himself named,—a pump 
—the whole company gathered round the 
poet, eager to witness bis discomfiture. 
Thomas the Rhymer opened his oracular 
lips without a momeut's hesitation and re- 
plied,— 
"Became It Is aa awkward thmc of weed. 
Thai up i»d down lu awkward ara doth sway. 
And coolly tponL aad (poet, and spoet away, 
la one weak, watajr, ere rlaatlaf food." 
Akin to this game U that of maklngol 
Impromptu verses on the parties present. 
Theodore Hook was famed for bis skill In 
these extemporaneous efforts. "We re* 
member." aaya one of bis biographers, 
"to have heard Mr. Hook sing a song up* 
on a company of sixty persons, each Terse 
containing an epigram. Sheridan was 
present and expressed his opinion that It 
was one of the most extraordinary oxer* 
Hons of human Intellect that be bad ever 
witnessed." On one of these occasions, a 
certain Mr. Winter a tax-collector, enter* 
Ing the room, Hook alluded to him as fol- 
lows: 
"Ilcru mn Mr. Winter, collector of Uxn; 
I adrlae you to fire him whatever he titt; 
I advlne you to five It without ur InmiMrj, 
Kor though hi* name'a Winter, tils actions are 
summary." 
Ono of the happleat. and lunmily the 
moat profitable of these Impromptu epi- 
gram*, wan the following, written bjr 
James Smith, brother of Horace, and )olnt 
author with htm of the fkraous "Rejected 
Addresses." It waa made on an old gen- 
tleman named Htraham, who, though 
much Impaired In health, preserved hit 
mental powera In all their vigor. 
"Tour lower limb* teemed flur from (tout, 
When last I aaw you walk; 
The caaae I preeeatiy fbead oat, 
When rou began to talk. 
The power that prop* the body4* length, 
la due proportion tpread, 
la you mount* upward. and the atrea«th 
All settle* In your head." 
This pleased Mr. 8trabam so much, 
that lie made an Immediate codicil to bl« 
will, leaving Smith £3,000. 
But of all the firealde frame*, the most 
charming, faclnatlug, tantalizing and diffi- 
cult to achieve, la tho making of cento- 
veraea. Doutarlinea* la very eaajr Indeed 
compared with it, and conacquently fkr 
Inferior to It aa an art. In euv our read- 
era should not know what cento-veraea 
are, we will quote (tor their enllghtment 
the following paaaage on the autyect, from 
D'laraell'a "Curiosities of Literature." In 
tho "Scrlblerlad," we And a good aooount 
of the cento. A cento primarily alguiflea 
cloak mako of uatchca. In poetry, It do- 
noteaa work wholly compounded ofveraea 
or paaaagea taken promlacuoualy from 
other authora, only dlapoaed In a new 
form or order, ao aa to compote a new 
work and a new meaning. Auaonlua haa 
laid down-tho rulea to be obaerved In com* 
posing centoa. Tho plecea mav be taken 
either from the aatne poet, or from aever- 
al; and the veraca may be either taken 
entire, or divided Into two,—one half to be 
connected with another half taken elae- 
whero; but two veraea are never to be 
taken together. Agreeably to theae rulea 
lie haM make a pleasant nuptial eento 
from Virgil. The Emnreaa Kuoocla wrote 
tho life of Jeaua Christ In centoa taken 
from Hotuer, and Proba Faloonla from 
Virgil. 
After apeaklpgot auch very elaborate 
performance*; we are almoat ashamed to 
otfor our rcadera a few oento-veraea, the 
product of our own family circle; but aa 
they may give them a moment'a amuse- 
ment, and will aervo aa an example of the 
kind of thing, we will aet them down 
hero,— 
'On I.lnrlrn whrn the sna WM low," 
"A th»K he would a woolajr co|" 
"He *l«h<xl n tifh and breathed • prayer;" 
"None but thebraro deaenre the flilr." 
"A jpmUe nlfftit wh prteklnf o'«r the plain," 
"la-mote, unfriended. melancholy, slow;" 
"What frar ran cheek him, or what power re- 
nt rain r* 
"nut ho returned a Mend, who came a (be." 
"The yminjrest of the sister art*" 
"Wm born on th« open sea," 
"The rent were slain In Chevy-Chasa." 
"Uniler the greenwood tree.* 
"At morn the black rock trim* hU jetty wings," 
"Anil says— remembrance saddened o'er each 
brow—" 
"Awake, mjr 8t. John—leave all neaaer things I" 
"Who would be free, themselves mmt strike the 
blow I" 
"It was a Mar of orders gray," 
".still harping ou my daughter;" 
"Sinter spirit roroe awar," 
"Across the stormy water." 
"There w»« n sound of revelry by night," 
"In Thebes's streets three thouaaad rears ago;" 
"And comely vlrgtna came with garlands dlght 
"To censure Kale, and ploua ilopa forego." 
Now. I dare say, It aeema a remarkably 
ea*y thln^r to the reader to make a cento- 
vcrae: wo can asaure him that It la often a 
very difficult thing to make a legitimate 
one; hut then, It inuat be confessed that It 
la extremely Interesting and amnalng to 
chaae a fitting lino through all the poets 
of one's acquaintance, and estch It at laat 
Any neraon who la anzloua to try the dif- 
ficult lea of ecnto-verae maklnr may do so 
and greatly oblige tia, by finding a fourth 
line to the following. It has baffled our 
aklll and memory many times: 
"When Music, heavenly maid I waa young," 
"And little to be treated," 
"Then first the creature found a tongue," 
• • • e e e 
In making cento-verses, when this U 
done a* a game, the guiding association U 
the rhyme; hnt proverbs exercise the In* 
gcuultv. and even reoulre a certain degree 
of critical neumoti. In tho absence of an 
individual from the room, the party pitch 
upon Nome well-known proverb, and each 
iwrson takes charge of one of the worda 
It contains. When the one whose Judg- 
ment la to tie put to proof re-enters, he la 
l>ermltted to ask of each of the company 
a question on any Indifferent subject that 
may occur to hlin; and, in the answers, 
all must take care to Introduce the word 
they have charge of. If these answers 
are Ingeniously framed, and the proverb 
la of a reasonable length, the bunt tor It 
Is difficult and exciting; but very short 
proverbs are too easily discerned to afford 
much amuacmeut. Let us suppose, for In- 
stance. that the one in question la, "All Is 
not gold that glitters." In this ease, the 
words "all. Is, not, that," Introduced Into 
respective answers give no clue; but If the 
person who undertakes "gold" Is not very 
careful to ua« It In a itch a way aa to pre- 
vent Its leaving any Impresaloo upon the 
memory of the qnestlouer. It Is easily con- 
nected with "glitters.** and so "the eat 
gets out of the bag" at onoe. 
In the game of acting rhvmes. a word 
Is fixed upon, to which all th« players In 
succession have to express a rhyme In 
dumb-ahow. We will suppose the word 
given to be "root." The first player ele- 
vate* Ilia foot, t Jgglng at the air, and mak- 
ing faces of pain, as If undergoing the ag> 
ouy of pulling ou a tight tost. The seoond 
IH>fiits an Imaginary guu to sfast. The 
third looks up at a picture-frame, aa to a 
lady's casement, and. aasnmlng the aspect 
of a (le*noiiUent lover, appear* to be play- 
ing the/at*. The fourth make* violent 
and an err fare*, thumping hU pain aa If 
In the hrijrht of a iltjmU. The fifth twt«t* 
up t roll of paper, ami puU It up to hta 
mouth, maklnjr grimaces uauallj attend- 
ant on the early atudr of the /Ma, Ac. 
Forfeits may be exacted for Imperfect or 
badljr expreeaed rhyme*. 
Some flrralde ramea aaplre to nothing 
higher than "raising a laugh" by meant 
of sheer abenrdky. Of these, the 'News- 
paper' la peffeaps the moat amuatng In 
Ktlce, although bat tor 
thla It wonhl 
ly be deserving of the dignity ef 
print. The nompanjr, attttag In a aeaal- 
clrcle, aaaume vartoua trades; aneh aa 
that of a grooer, a eook. a draper, i 
and when the reader of the *«Wf" 
who uaually select* an Important despatei 
—nauaea and looks atendmetly at eoe of 
the party, h« or the Immediately helps 
kin out irtth one or two words relating to 
the particular trade adopted br the lodt- 
ladlrldoal. The following reading, for li>- 
•lance, may take place: 
•'Early In the morning the whole** (look- 
ing at one who Instantly continues)— 
Dinner service; 
"Was In motion. Detachment! from 
the suburbs had put themselves In"— 
Vinegar; 
"Artned citizens occupied the"— 
Fnrlag pan*. 
"Others had possession of the"— 
Cotton balls; 
"Planted the"— 
Marrow bones, 
"And surrounded the" 
Scissors. 
"All were prepared to"— 
Break tumblers. 
"All the powder and lead which they 
found In the"— 
Hturer hogsheads 
"Were takon. The entire Polytechnlo 
school came out to"— 
Make gingerbread; 
"The students of law and medicine imi- 
tated the"- 
Worked muslin; 
"In foot Paris appeared like a"— 
Chopping block. 
"All the shops ware**— 
Planted In rows, 
"And royal guards, lancers, Swiss and 
"Were drawn op on all aide*.* 
"I lore my lore with an A" bu been 
fbr many years considered aa the exclu- 
sive property of children and childish 
persona. Strange aa It may appear, that 
childish game was once a fashionable pa*> 
time with grown-np people; and people, 
too, belonging to lordly oourt clrelea.— 
Pepya, aomewhere In hla diary, relates 
that he went one day Into a room In White- 
hall. which he auppoaed to be occupied by 
atate officers tranaactlng bualneaa, where 
be found Instead a large party of the hlgb- 
eat personages of the court In Aill dress, 
sitting In a circle (on IIt #reaad,lf our 
memory be not treacherous,) playing with 
great animation at "1 lore my lore with 
an A," ''which." adda that shrewd, lord- 
revering prig, "did amaae me mightily." 
The two merriest persona In that uproart- 
ona party were. It aeema, the young Duke 
of Monmouth, then a mere boy, and hla 
•till younger bride, Ann, Ducbea* of Buo- 
clench. little did that light-hearted girl 
think of the melancholy flue which a wait- 
ed her; of the cruel beheading of that 
belored bridegroom; of th« long, loaf 
years of dreary widowhood. Bull leas 
did ahe foresee that a poet of a later day 
would select her, In her lone retirement 
In "Newark's atately tower,** aa the fittest 
lady to flmtre In a romantic poem aa the 
patroness of genius, "neglected and op- 
pressed." 
To allattiiimt.—When peraoni are 
reTerUh and thirsty beyond what la oat- 
ural, indicated in aome cum by a metalic 
taste in the mouth, especially after dnnk- 
og water, or by a whftiah appearance of 
the greater part of the aerrice of the ton- 
7<ie. one or the best "coolers," internal 
or external, ia to take a lemon, out off 
the top, aprinkle over it some loaf sugar, 
working it downward Into the lemon with 
the apoon, and then suck It slowly, 
aqueeaing the lemon and adding more 
sugar as the acidity Increases from being 
brought up from a lower point. Invalids 
with feremhuess may take two or three 
lemona a day In thla manner with the most 
•narked benefit, manifested by a sense of 
coolness, comfort and luvlioratlon. A 
lemon or two thus taken at "tca-tltne." 
aa an entire rubetltute for the ordinary 
'•supper" of summer, would give many a 
man a comfortable night's sleep and an 
awaking of rest and lnvlgoration, with an 
apctlte for breakfast, to which they are 
atreugera who will hare their cup of tea 
oraupper of "relish" and "cake," and 
berries or peaches and cream. 
A. D. 1711, Whlston predicted that the 
comet would appear oil Wednesday. 14th 
October, at Ave minute* pift Ave in the 
morning, and that the world would be 
destroyed by Are on the Friday fullow- 
log. Ills reputation was high and the 
comet appeared. A number of persons 
got Into boata and barge* on the Thame*, 
thinking the water the *afe«t place. 
South sea and Indian Stock fell. A cap* 
tain of a Dutch *hlp threw all hi* powder 
Into the river that the ahlp might not be 
endangered. At noon, after the comet 
had appeared. It I* * aid that more than 
one hundred clergymen were ferried orer 
to Lambeth, to request that proper pray- 
er* might be prepared, there being none 
In the ehurch *enrl*. People believed 
that the day of Judgement waa at hand, 
and some acted on this belief, more a* If 
some tcmporny evil wm to be expected. 
On the Thursday, more than 7000 kept 
mistresses were publicly married. There 
was a prodigious run on the bank; Sir 
Gilbert Heatncote. at that time head di- 
rector. Issued order* to all the fire<offloee 
In London, requiring them to keep a 
good look-out. and have a particular eye 
upon the Dank of England.—Southey'a 
Commonplace Book. 
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tUMilittiaMtifcriUjMAta tha ith 
tfMliokaat Thtotoaaattorwhioh portaiao 
mofudimtlytotho L«ialataro 
aad Pooploof 
\ItlM, who will doubtless 
deal with It aa b It 
Bat, whether ia tha 
8mH or alwwhva. Mr. 
IIaalia's return to the pubUo 
oervioa would 
fratiQr ■—jtboawmh throughout 
the country, 
wbokaow aotkiagof hiavkwa or wWm, but 
who profoundly fool that It *m a dark day for 
the IWpubUo when a CoueMtiou Wgetj 
oow- 
poeed of or Inspired bj tifei 
hoUwo aad oooJ 
tractors decreed his displacement aa Ttoa fteoi 
dent to make room Ibr Andrew Jahnaou, aad 
who would like to Ma eoms reparation made Air 
thatfrava error. 
Mr. Hamlin bold tbo moot desirable post in 
Now lagiand that of Collector for tbo port of 
HoMen wbooAadrtw Johaaou oomm»«d thoao 
aatioo wbiob haw naknd bto Bams uaea vory 
i 
bo might have bold hia poaoo aad his place, as 
many nfm hnHlaf Republicans did; but thai 
was not bis wmj. Ha migasd bio oOoo and 
took tbo otaap for LibwQ aad LojnaJi-. and J 
baa doaa yeoman mrrim ia tha raakaarar 
aioce. 
Having filial every post la Um gift of 
Kia fcllow- 
oitiaaaa from repraaaatotha ia lb* Lagialaturo 
up to Ylc*Proakleat, Mr. Haadia, 
ao loagvr 
joujg, inajr ba avarae to farther 
labor awl ro- 
aponaibility { bat bla integrity, hia Wality, hia 
uperkaoa, and kia wall-earned popularity, rea- 
der U highly probable that ha may ba invited to 
All aaM importaal peat la the pablio eerviee; 
aad, if to we truat that ha bmy not decliae. 
rmm jo an son jjr m so lax it. 
Tba Kngliah by thia Una maat haw gwt their 
eye* opea la tha fbet that Reverdy Johaaoa 1a a 
buriaaqaa upon tha naiaa of diplomacy la tha 
United 8a tea. Thry will aaa by tha immediate 
aad aigailcant act of Coagram oa tha flrot day 
of ita aaaaioa that tha paopWof thia ooaatry will 
aot tolerate aaeh a maa aa ita n prawn tad ra 
abroad, aad that aa aegotiatioaa aatarod into 
oraoaaamatod with him will ba ratified at 
baa* Tbara Maa to ba a fatality rooting apaa 
tha moat brilliaat of Amarioaa etoteemen. Why 
doaait eoaao, aad why doaa it eUyr eo lateT Mr. 
Wabator, tha groatoat rf all who waat bate* 
him or hew thaa fhr eaeoooded him, whila at 
tha eommlt of a Uih aaar^y raaadad with graat- 
oeee, oommittod aa aot of indieerotioa by hia 
7th of March epoeeh, which lika tha munuur- 
ing of Moaea, cut him off from catoriag tha 
promisad land. Mr. Sawaid, ao long tba bril- 
liaat laadar of tha baat maa la tha Republic, 
commaaoad to raoada at tha eooaammatiaa of a 
victory aooght for by a lilb tima of aaniaat, 
tutkful aedaaror, aatU ba laadad la tha arma of 
Mm eaemies of his oooatry. uu Mm bumo 
P. Chase, ao lo*g a trasted leader, mm to be 
oouated an saemy by mm who Wad Mtowed 
bin through rrU aa well ft* good report. An- 
drew Johasoa was arm a loved or abta man, 
mack leas ft statesaaaat bat bo vaa trusted aad 
honored only that be might bsfcray his trust 
Bnrjf J. Raymond, m abla a au ss tba aver- 
age of tboao oaltod ■Uttwuin, mat down tba 
rapids of traaebs*7 at Philadelphia, bat was 
aand only ia a brokaa ooodition by hastening 
to ratraos bis wj. If we apeak lightly of Mr. 
Feasaadea'a oftdoe It was no km aafbrtaaato 
Whilstb*numberof those who might ba mm-, 
tiobsd ia this oo a Motion is anJbrtuaate{y large, 
wo need look oaljr at ooe more Rerenljr John- 
son. Up to bisasiliag fcr England be was count- 
ed among the moot poiiahod aad reliable of 
Amerioaa atateamen. Cbmiag trout that bitter 
aad aieaa little rebel State of Marylaad be 
nvTortbelem supported tba government duriag 
its trials. Standing out from his party in this 
rvspoct bo was bono rod and napocted. But ho 
no auonsr gets out of tbo atmosphoro of the Re- 
public, sal is no sooner left to his own Inn Mo 
jnouroM, than bo baeoa»e a IbolUh an 1 garru- 
lous old nun, woefully blind to modesty and sa- 
gacity, and herds with tbo worst national ene- 
mies wo had during tbs war—Lord WaraoliOt, 
Mr. Rosbuck and Laird, and bring* down aptn 
hie bond ths ruin of maaj year*. 
We are not of these whs belie** that orratio 
moo who haw boon trusted In vain when tbo 
most waa deolrod of them, Ml llfhtlj vbou 
they tail. In every Instance tbo fWiluro cooes 
from bad motives. or, to osaroiso tbo groateot 
cbaritj, booauso they ooasod to apprehend tbo 
r tents surrounding them, and booauso their 
vision oould not or wouU not ptuotiate tbo fW- 
turo (ar anough to ham what thousands of leas 
ablo MB perceived readily. And such umu 
dio out with wonderfal alacrity—not by their 
own win but by tbnl of tbo pwpli wbooa they 
■ana. Let it be sa. A people dekgatiag rvp- 
reoentuHve rights, whkh rights are given in a 
limited aaannsr, saaast too nariwwty watah 
their rspensontailrm, and oannot exact ton bar- 
IWty a repreeeatatioa of tbemialm 
At /m nitf UfWataM. 
flatten TIiitj -f "itth- Mil UUn of 
I ■ii—lila in —iHitM hr Ik* ytmkimaj 
of ov Stela H—>« BoprwMtolliw 8*om of 
KnUri iwHaHtCMftHiriNld to to 
ooartUotoo fcr Ik ■yukwUp of tto Ho—> 
Tto WhIiii kl qwtlM of tto »>oclion of Moon*. 
HmIIi or Morrill will dotbtlooo toro mm- 
thing to do witk tto wlnttw of Um pwhllag 
oOtWt. Tfeio win to tto Boot iotorootiaf cor 
feat of MylOuly to mo tofcro tto logfckturo. 
Md will to dooidod dwtag tto Am tMdayoof 
tto II■■!■■ It —y to l»toMioj to Ion tto 
MM« or M SoMftom too 1830: 
Ito State to* bowitpwated la ttoU. & 
8MMlvl«»SMinft^4i(ki^in,wU(k 
Itm jmk, or mrty ■! tolf of ttowtote 
tia* Ywfc wotj too tod tto ■■■linfclf 14 
jwni- C—tiwtoH. wbaa llr. hMte'i 
tlM In txpind, mriM jwt York tad 
Ombvtaad, tto two (M tad two Urprt 
«oa»tto la ttoState katatoa up Ill by 
aa Uaitad States latter tkk^oM jtart, wkik 
all, vouaart 
mi to mmM la 
tl«ikaariir«|blNliqMl te til Ito 
•iWar ooMtftoata tWBtate. Ln«mri tor 
tkto m «f rifkl, tad «• «a p* «t« raf««d 
MMrfltoil^terfritotodMaaMkBa* 
te a 
of itetotetolailtoMDaltfi 
to la mM tor ter tor (rate datt«! Md 1 
Ita^MOli I ill 111 
bora oatrida rf her lialto. 
Dr. K. M. fluto*. wha hm Im *r Maj 
yean ikSaprtolatatifNrAUiA^hni, 
hat tendered hla reaigaatfaa to take eflbot In om 
jmr' 
COXMXarOXDKSCK. 
Ltwutom, Dm. 1ft, 1808. 
Eorrom C*io* an Jwrnim: Stow bj 
Uat w« have had a •light enow atom ; about 
two incbee, which haa brought (ha price of 
wood awl hay down a little. The mv building 
now in proeeet of traction by the Savings Bank 
already pi—la a flna appaaraaea and will 
whaa ao—platod ha aa oraaiwit to oar eitj. 
Tha Maaoaio fraternity ia to hare tha npper 
ttorj, aad it will ha laiahad (If we are correct- 
ly iafcrmed) aa elegantly aa the Maaoaio halb 
ia Saoo or BiddeAmL 
Tha toapemaoa iataraat atffl continues ia thia 
city- Bar. Mr. Burgers paator of tha MOaad 
Fraa Baptist aooiaty preached and abia and eio- 
queut teaiporaace eennoa Sonday afternoon. 
Tha hoya of tha High 8ehool now pabliah n 
raaaaaciipt pa par called tha Lfctnm Oracle. 
Wahnrabaaa favoured with tha paraanlof arr- 
ant number*. aad find it aditad with ability, 
aad wa doabt not that some of tha fbtnre Journ- 
aliataofthe State art here in embryo. 
Bar. Mr. Steer paator of the Untverealiat Sn. 
ciety, aoae two waaka age offered 
hie resig- 
nation, in coneeauence of poor health, bat hia 
aooiaty haa voted unanimously to requeat 
him to 
withdraw it, aad tonOwing blaa a vacation 
of 
two months, and it ia hoped that he will accede 
to thslr renuest. 
Sosas swine frightened a bom on the street 
to-day causing him to snMsh ap gowrtllj, 
ftt 
the hubs time a well dressed young man wu 
parsing between the Hill ftnd Bate* Mill*, plung- 
ing furiously into the brick fence with his head 
•od shoulders, then starting In fta opposite di- 
rection, nuking what (a known u "Virginia 
fence" mnch to the fright of suoirr little doj» 
and girts on their way to school. Tbs hogs 
were the fattest, although not so much ft taut 
fts the biped. Post number nine 0. A. R. is 
giving a coarse of lectures. Gen. Steward L 
Wuodfbrd of N. Y. lectures fur them Wednesday 
WauutoTDN, Deo. 14th, 18C8. 
It Is pleasant to again see Washington filled 
with familiar (aces, with its thousands of stran- 
gers, the hotels crowded of an evening with 
men from every part of the country, each with 
his little "us to grind," and eager to button- 
hole Congressmen in their interest of net schemes 
which they arc expected to uss their influence to 
promote. It is pleasant to again meet Schuyler 
Colfax, who has a smile and a bow fur every- 
body. to look into his hindly face as he site in 
the Speaker'* chair—the sccond man in Ameri- 
ca. and in many things the first. Young in 
years, but mature to talent, so suon to toks his 
place at the head of the Coasuript Fathers of 
his country, with a history which challenges the 
admiration of every one, and a Aiture brilliant 
enough to satisfy the most vaulting ambition. 
CHAllV KTHSn. 
It is rrfW*hinj» to again look a poo a great 
man,—to behold the rapid itrUn of Charles 
Humner, aa, with head errct and cane in hand, 
he morea with the apeed and power of a steam 
engine down Pennsylvania avenue, the idol and 
the ornament of the Radicals, and to-day the 
lander of the Senate. Not only the central fig- 
ure hi the history of the great anti-slavery 
struggle in Congress, he is the history itself. 
Entering the Senate in 1861, a member of a 
despised minority, his ooorss in behalf of the 
eaasa of Human Freedom was characterised by 
an ability, firmness awl courage which rendered 
him especially obnoxious to the slaveholders, 
who then controlled its proceedings, while his 
efforts before that body were at once the most 
finished, elegant and classical to which a Senate, 
distinguished aa oar own has been, for learning 
and eJoqaewee, has ever llstiniJ. It mar well 
be a matter of pride, erea with Charles Sum- 
ner, that he has rissn la spile of obstacles which 
seemed insurmountable, at Isast ta this genera, 
tion. until todajr, by the universal accord of the 
country, he la nominated the Prsaaisrof the 
coming administration, while the men who 
throttled discussion in 1861 and resorted to the 
bludgeon in 18M, are scattered, like the Jews, 
to the four corners of the globe. 
Th« pnMM of Neh a imwniiii n iMtMtii 
of the mw oiMait, although it «c«M not digni- 
fy kin, for no o»ce or honor nn add dignity to 
Charisa Bumr, oonVl not foil to add lustrs 
upon Um Admlniotmtion ofOwinl Grant. But 
notwithstanding tho assiduous labors of cabinet 
maker* who have already,without the knowledge 
of Oeneral Grant, diopoeed of Mr. Sumner In 
the mat appropriate manner and in accordance 
with Axed principles or tho craft I have good 
authority for saving that he neither seeks nor 
denirss the position, and whatever may occur to 
change his opinions between now and the 4th of 
March, he would not fe»day accept the appoint- 
ment If proffered. Satisfied with his position as 
senator, ho will not relinquish it for another 
whore any portion of the independence be now 
eq)oys would bo sacrificed. He will not leave 
his seat in the Senate in order to become the 
President's clerk. And besides ho is needed 
where ho is. Tho 8analo would loss mors in 
parting with Charles Sumner than tho 8tate 
Department would gain. Ho has become a ne- 
cessity in tho legislative branch of the Govern- 
ment. His useful new there may bo illustrated 
by his own language. In speaking to a friend 
the other day of the finance bill just introduced 
by him he said, "I think wo shall get it through 
about next July, but not in ita pressnt form. I 
did not expect that. You know I am like a snow 
plough which goes ahead and clears off tho track 
for tho train to pass. I go abend and open tbe 
rovl, and then others follow." 
ajiot nine oamb. 
At onee tho moot ami the least, important 
events of the past week ia tbe President's Mm- 
sago most important in view of the monstrous 
propositions It contains least important on ac- 
count of its influence. It is the raving of an 
impotont dsmagugue, perhaps the last of a se- 
ries of literary productions which have been cir- 
culated at G««wbm( es|<onso in the Interests 
of tho expiring Confoderaey. What must be said 
of a PmkisaL who, for three years has prosti- 
tuted his constitutional prerogative to Iroouie 
the official mouthpiece of unrepentant rebels?— 
Whose coma union lions to Congress had for 
yaara been nothing less than a vile iluico-way 
through which tho corruption of Southern poli- 
ticians concentrating in the Executive Mansion, 
had flownl upon Congress? 
The message ia an insulting tirade against 
tbe reconstruction laws of Congress ; a imitate, 
ment of arguments which have just received the 
emphatic condom nation of tho whole Country. 
Like tho irrepressible hero of Macedonia ha w- 
vivea tho ooniUct, 
"Ami Uwtw k< rmtol »n M* hm 
Ami Mm k»*tow Um *kia." 
Th«t put of the mmim which twp|ww Um 
repudiation e»f the liabilitice of the Government 
ia limply Tillaiaoaa, and is so reganied by all 
rrvpecUhle pfnoni without distinction of party. 
It ia Um la*t abriek oo the retreat of a wretch 
who, Backing his owa welfare ia the misfortune* 
of hie Cbaatvy, wai laally repudiated by hie 
oonlfcdcratm ta crime, aad, 
•WUh tarmkN «H thi MM vfctt «*hr Wt k*|e*» 
aonghttaabowthat there were still deptheof 
Ithay ta which be had aet previously dmaand 
nee hearing Mr. DooUttle ia- 
him the giaati that Johaeoa had aearly three 
yean ta rime la ia oOoe, aad that, therefore, 
the trae course waa to embrace his policy. It 
ia now a aoarce of prdbaad aatislhotioa that 
scarcely three meathi ef hie term imilaa, aad 
with ae influence at home baa oaly the pover ta 
disgrace aa abroad. At the expiration be will 
be politically dead and thp1 
haew him anall I 
of hie coaatry 
ed above bia political grave; fcr 
"Vkmklaiim.HiWiWIm, 
He oaa hnaee aai ae aee mem.* 
fjUMHJL 
Oar if mill hi Wnkb|tM oorrwpowlcnt. 
"A. L. A." writaa u udw data rftkt 16th la 
regard tou llan lalutnik'iJocuut 
I mm la vmt ImI law Ikl paa mIIn Oak 
Cullaai af llllaoia aa > ywhMi oamttUto <br 
Bpaakar of tka aoxt Hoaao, praridod New Eajc- 
knd oaanot aaita aa a bmo. Idonottkiaktko 
Wart will oiatM tka Spankankip at all. Had 
Mr. Vtmtny of Sw York ba« n al»ctad bo 
woold doabtkaa kata boos * (braidabta rival 
aad parkapa aaoooalU oaadi-lata far Um pooi- 
At Lbo —War ataada now Blaiaa and 
Dawaa art tho landing and parkapa oaljr aapt- 
raata far tko place witk tka ibinoa ia faror of 
Blaina The paaoie of Maiae ha?a raaeatebe 
«of Mr. BlaW Ho kaa Ukaa kigk raak Uoo« and dariaf bia mnkm of naarijr 
aUjaam, by iadmiry, political eagaelty aad 
gwat ahUitj m a ipka baaaaqalreda rapala 
tka W bain*eaeef tkeriaiag atateaaea of tko 
eeaatzr. Ilia a aoklo Mabfttaa to aoak tko 
piaee. It b bettor to have tka abUitjte 111 it 
oaeeeooapiad by tka gallaal Haarr Cty, aad 
now koaarad aad Ulod tkroagk tkraa tanaa by 
flehajlar Cotfcx. That Mrllalae kao aabL 
tlaa aoeae doabta, tkat ko kao abUitj to IU any 
HUUal stMlaa wkhk tba or tkrtr i«r^ 
Mtt««a any gWe hla aliaaat oaaaadr. Mr. 
mkr 
COXQMMMMIOXJU* 
CoofiHi will take ft rsoess ftom Deo. 21, to 
Jut. 7. as Mr. MeCoUoch will not have the en- 
timet— Sir Um next fisoal year ready till after 
the holidays. 
Each branch is bur introducing bilk of 
which, u tbcjr an all irfci ied, ud 
ha to not 
yet been reported, mention need. not bo 
made. 
Tho following, however, is of importance m 
•bowing the idea of a loading financier. It was 
Introduced by Senator Morton i 
A bill to provide for tho redemption la coin of 
tho United States no tee and fractional currrocjr, 
and requiring the national hanka to redeem 
their noteo in coin- 
Hoc. 1. Bo U enacted, Ac., That hereafter 
there ahnO bo no aalea of gold belonging to tho 
Troaeury of tho United BUtee, and that tho our- 
plns gold now in the Treasury and that which 
majr hereafter aocrae over and above the amount 
roottlred to pay the interest of tho pnblio debt 
and for other specific uses specified bj law, shall 
be reoerred and eet apart for the redemption of 
United Statee noteo and fractional currency. 
Sect. 2. And be it ftirthcr enacted. That on 
and after the 1st dajr of July, 1871, the Treas- 
ury of the United States shall pay in coin at the 
Treasury of the United Stateo, at Washington, 
in the District of Columbia, and at such other 
points as may be designated by the Secretary of 
the Treasury, all United States noteo and frac- 
tional currency that may be preeented for re- 
demption. 
Sect a. Bo it fUrther cnacted. That on and 
after the 1st dnjr of January, 1872, the national 
banks shall pay in ooin sucu of their notes as 
mar be presented for redemption, and shall, on 
and after the 1st day of July, 1870, reserve and 
bold in their vaults all tho coin that may be re- 
ceived by them as interest on their stocks held 
by the government, for the reaemption of their 
stocks. 
Sect. 4. And be it farther ena«ted. That on* 
til the first of January, 1872, at which time 
they are required to begin the redemption 
of 
their note*, the national banks shall keep and 
hold in their vaults the whole reserve of legal 
tender notes as now required by law, and that 
on and after that time the reserve of legal ten* 
dw notes a* fat as withdrawn shall be replaced 
with coin to a like amount, and the sakl banks 
shall thereafter be required to hold a reserve in 
coin to the like aiuount and for the same pur- 
pose as now required I y law to be held in legal 
tender notes, provided, that the Comptroller of 
the curreocr may. with the ament of the Secrv- 
Ury of the Trauury, allow said banks to hold a 
portion of said notes in reserve not excecdiug 
two-thirds of the amount required by law in the 
United States notes. 
See. 6. Ue it farther enacted, That the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury may cause so many of 
the United States notes that may be redeemed 
under the provisions of this act to be canoelled 
as may In his judgement be necessary to the 
proper limitation of the currency, provided fur- 
ther, that all fractional currency that may be 
redeemed shall be cancelled. 
Sect C. lie it farther enacted, That on and 
after the 1st day of January, 1872, the United 
States notes shall cease to be a legid tender in 
payment of debts, but shall be receivable in pay- 
ment of government dues as now provided by 
Uw. 
8ect 7. Bo it further enacted, That the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury shall have power to ne- 
gotiate and at 11 bond* of the United Bute* to be 
Hue in twenty jean, ami redeemable by the 
government at its pleasure after ten yean, bear- 
ing interest at the rate of blank per cent., the 
principal and interest payable in gold to such 
an amount as may he ncceraary to carry into 
operation the provisions of the second section of 
The house by a vote of 164 to 6 hare repudi- 
ated the repudiation of Andrew Johnson's Mes- 
sage. By a vote of 184-to 35 (striut party) the 
Uoum voted to appoint a committee to Investi- 
gate the New York election frauds. The bill re- 
ported by Mr. Lynch at the last sees ion on 
Banking and Currency Air the gradual resump- 
tion of specie payment, was made the special or- 
der fbr Jan. Oth. 
Estimates forexpenstsof ROYernment for the 
asxt fiscal year were sent to the House Commit- 
tee on Appropriations Saturday. The total 
amount is 9300.000,000. Included in the esti- 
mate te 0120,000,000 for interest on the public 
debt; $52,000,00 for expenses of the armyi 
920,000,000 to carry on the navy; $28,000,000 
for pensions, and 946,000,000 for civil and 
miscellaneous expenses. No doubt but the 
Appropriation Committee will cut down the 
amounts asked for to 8250,000,000. 
yaabff'a Lair Ml. 
Under date of Wa<hlngb»n, Nov. 18th, "Nas- 
hy" writes to the Toledo Blade : 
We bed a meet in in Washington last nite to 
consider things. It wui a lodge uv sorrow. 
Sekretary Randall remarkt that so fkr as hewui 
concerned he bed made up his mind. lie sbood 
not take offis under the incomin administration. 
—He mite yield in other matters (for be wus uv 
a yeekling nacher), but on this he wus inflexi- 
ble. McCulloeh and Browning were also deter- 
mined, but Seward had other ideas. He chirp- 
ed in that the oldest man coodent tell wat sixty 
days wood bring forth. • 
"Wat shall we doT" askt a Postmaster from 
Ohio. 
"I sejest for President Johnson," sod Ran- 
<1*11. "That he apnly for the Spanish throne, 
lie wood be acceptable to the Spanish people,for 
he hes all his life been putting the Bourbon 
down!" 
Randall hes no longer any fear uv the Presi- 
dent. 
"Gentlemen," remarkt I, "I hev an idea, 
wich if aotid onto will put us out uv our seas uv 
troubles." 
"Bpesk! excUtmea Ihcj all witu one breath, 
"ipitt! 
••My idea U Cuba. Culm, the gem uv the 
the Antilles—the britest jewel in tlie cruwn uv 
Hp* in. Let Sekrvtary Seward, who hei a talent 
for rwl wtate, buy it now U-fore the new gov- 
ernment hei its internal reveuoo system cst*l»- 
Usbed, and while it is hanl up for money. Let 
Cub* In the politikle Botany Bay ur this coun- 
try.—Let it ho bought by Seward ami then let 
the President go to work to wumst a Ailing o(B- 
sis for its government, whilo be still bes the 
power ur appointment. lie must not wait to 
bee 'em bold eleckshins, for we sllus succeed 
batter in grttin oiBcia by appointment than by 
eleckshuns. Wat a haven 1 set ofen before as! 
"But sposiu Congress, when it meets refmwes 
to ratify the purchis by uiakin an appropria- 
shenT* askt a doubter. 
"Refoose to make the apprvpriashun! Refoose! 
(la ! Put before Oineral Grant the pros peek uv 
never agin serin the Blair fkmily—put afore 
Congress and the Amerikin people the bope uv 
never seein agin the faces uv any uv the men I 
hev mentioned, with the thousands uv others nv 
similar tastes, habits, and necessities, and wat 
would twenty or thirty millions, mors or less, be 
to em f Nsthin! Congress wood vote U instan- 
taneously, and the people wood all say 'Amen !' 
•'But spoon Congress shood refoose, wat then? 
Jest «a well. Tbe Blairs wood hev their posi- 
shuns, and tbe Cuban oAeials, ef they are vert- 
ed in American polltikle history, know, If tbey 
know anything, that when the Blairs get into a 
place, notbin but death loosens em. 
"Oh ! the delietousnis of tbeproepeck! Think 
nv an island with enuff niggers onto it to do our 
labor, and enuff white Cubans who can't read 
to vote for usT Why, it wood recall reooUsc- 
tions uv thsn happy days before tbe war when 
the Dimocricy wut thus oonstitooted. I hunger 
and thirst for sich. 
-Ml itUUi rani y% wl»«li of Um 
a«* wui um k>m <■/- 
••Then Glnral Grant oood her pc«e! Then 
ho wood only her Um Abliahnieta on hia handa! 
TVu the ilmn ut the United State* mite her 
Mfnp, for it wood Bikt do differeaoo to ua. 
We wood her oAsia to live onto, and pare nig- 
(en to look down upon, and wat more oood we 
wut!" 
The eneetion wui (mnbly received, and I 
her no doubt it will be eetcd upon. Ef it la- 
bat why thia "it" It most be dono—It she! 
Am Amarioan in London writes an able letter 
to the DnQj Nrwi in which be Inform thit pa- 
par of lb* tma feeling on thii aide of tba water 
of Rerenlj Jobnaon'a oonrse. Ha clooae thus t 
I for I have pro red mj caaa onlr too walL 
Keenly u I rami tba ooodoct of Mr. Ravanty 
Johnson, I sincerely wiah that the ooona of arente 
might nuke it poaaible for hia rapraaantatkim 
af tba foeling at borne to become true. But I 
battara tba Int atop toward making tbem true 
ta ta recognise tba exiatenca of n aantiment at 
thlamoment not fHendlj bat embittered, and to 
■aba it clear how tbia baa sprang Into new Ufo 
In tba lnat fow months. Tba Int atep towanla 
aattUng n qnaml la to aowpraband tba oaase of 
H. Whether yon cboaaa then to do anything In. 
wnrd aattUng It la for you to daaMa, net form* 
tn auggaat If the oh! (Handa of Amerioa and 
England among whom we art all gratefal to 
«ww ntene of the truest—wish to need matters, 
I think tbn maat now aaa that thagr aannst 4a 
N bjr tattering tba man who baa raHindled nil 
thta exasperation. Mr. Rtlfd; Jchaawi haa 
odHdtobt.inM^MtlN noak AU 
and Uehniaal.afii^thatyliHwrftka 
United Stataa. MglMft* Miliar mtj 
daring Um drlng-boWa at idipaU Admlnia- 
tratloo, which heaitaUi to obey tha pooaUr de- 
mand for hia recall Identifying himnlf with 
tha enamka of hla eoontn la England, ha haa 
•o completely aapamtad J—If from' all kijal 
nan in Awtrioa, thaleraj additional aMUtj 
la him h«#a aa matter tnm what qaaHer it 
m*j eoma—will ba raoahad aa a ftaah inaoltat 
home. 
Senator Wadrt plan ft* atthqg Ik* Ahhama 
cut, m recently explained to a report*-, la char- 
aotertollo, U»;tki hut It ha had «l«|t of 
the natter he eajt s 
•■I »bmM aay U Mr. Btootoy, er rtm> da* had 
chart* of thto iblf 'Toe beM la on* at year porta a 
•hip o>Bad I ho Alabaaa, yea ■noil hor with hflkk 
■alMa, and allavod bar to aall oat apoo tho tM to de» 
oroy oar comaorea. Tha, yea awl nlmlt, vat la Be- 
grant rMatloa oI afl latoraadaaal law. Tho ahlp aaltod 
iho Akftaaaa, oaptowd, aaak or barait Mawrotonr 
ihlpa Bote to tlx MU afdaaagta. Fay, wltkoat ea- 
nrcraaery tlolaj, or lake Um iimr laiana.' Thatl all 
thai to twedod i tad thto Baa of acttoa, I traat, will bo 
adoptod by OootralGfaattba waabaltorbetolaaa«ermtod. 
We waal ae ailatotare era* (hate ka tfcto blew a. Mklag 
Iboto of UmMrlT«a,MRyiM km with a ctoaa that hata 
Ihto omatry aa thoy haw tho darfl■ 
"Thoo you moan war, laaatar, la aaaa of a lefbaai to 
etaaaiy oa tho twl o( tectaad H 
"{'admittedly. Bat thca laftoad to eat galaf la (Ire 
ea Um chaaoa. Bha weeM pot bar haad la thafira Bat." 
POLITICAL. 
In oootrMting the Presidential votes of 1860 
and 1868, It appears that whereas th* Tota of 
Massachusetts and New Hampshire rwpectlte- 
lj has increased bat 26,000 and 2000, that for 
New York haa increase 1171,000, Pennsylvania 
182,000, Ohio 77,000, Illinois 110,000, and 
that of Michigan 68,000. 
In the abeoenee of any farther legislation by 
Congreee no discharge will be granted on a pe- 
tition for advantage of the bankrupt act after 
the Slat of the present month, unless the debt- 
or's assets will pay fifty per oeot of his liabili- 
ties or unless a majority of his creditors in num- 
ber and In interest assent to the discharge. 
The Senate very sensibly haa refused the paa- 
sage of the bill making the government pay 
the same prioe for eight hours work as they 
pakl for ten. That was an outrageous propo- 
sition. 
A Washington correspondent says there vm 
a liTeljr aeeno in the House upon the resolution 
censuring the President for repudiation In hla 
message. Prominent Democrats struggled to 
erftde a direct vote, but the majority held them 
to it The squirming was amusing. Moat of 
the Democrat* dodged. Half a dosen voted 
against the censure, and a dosen or more had 
the manlinesa to vote for it. Among them were 
Wood, Robinson, Chanler and Morrissey of N. 
Y., and Baroum and Hubbard of Connecticut. 
The Republican State Central Committee of 
Louisiana ask Oen. Roeseau some very pertinent 
questions about his recent report. Why, for ex- 
ample. could be not have preaerred the peace at 
well by stopping rebels from voting as loyal 
inenT" Why could he not have brought into 
town the truops under his command and within 
reach, instead of deploring hla lack of troups to 
preserve the peaoeT Why oould he not have 
told the truth about the Metropolitan Police T It 
remains to be seen what answers General Rous- 
seau can or will give. 
The Congressional Committee on Elections, at 
the call of the committee, which will probably 
not take place until after the holidays, will re- 
port a bill providing that the elections for Con- 
gress be made uulfbrinall over the United States 
ami held on the first Tuesday of November In 
each year. 
Wanted—bj a sbomaker—The last of Um 
Blair family. It la not wanted for use, bat for 
caution,— as nobody wants to stop in their 
shoes. 
The interest on the ftimled debt of the United 
States, at 0 per oent,, is 9120)000,000 per an- 
num. This U 917,000,000 mors than the peo- 
ple pay for tobaooo and cigars. 
"Dentil* 0'Fl»hcrty,M of the Clearelaml HmA, 
ha* been IS a meeting of Hey mourner* at Deer 
Held, and tn hla aocounl of the mclancholy pro 
eeedlnge Introduce* the following;— 
TIIK IlKKKTIKLD DAIKVMA5. 
I'm a plnln owld farmer av Deerfleld, 
My farm U the pride ar me eye, 
I've ha|>e* ar line rows In my darey, 
An' a ahtore av nit piga In iny ahiye; 
Ita turnup* the biat In the market. 
An' the llueat pcrtatloa I ralae, 
Dnt If there'* nnny one thing that I'm proud av. 
It la av me liutttoer and ehaae. 
It'* thru I've In pontics dabbled, 
Into nfllro I've got now and then, 
An' allm wld ready rayluctanoe 
Have bin wlllln to tliry U agin, 
Hut whin I've been painfully trudgtn' 
Thru politic*' ernokedatwaya, 
Me hart allui turned to me darey, 
An' me Uiouglita wur of butther and roaie. 
I wui Unvurncr twlate to mo aarra, 
An' wu.lnt olijlct to repayte; 
Fur President ran glnat nie wl*hea, 
(iluat me wiah, too, wui butlfly liatc. 
So let other* now she ramble for office, 
An' let ptflitlr* go a* they plase, 
8wiite eoutent I'll go And In me darey 
Along wld me butiher an' chaae. 
TIIK MOIST BLANKS. 
Mc name U (ieneral Blare, 
A a you're i»nrty well aware. 
Fur It'* niljchtr (tew but hoar 
Whin a Ularo make* a row, 
A ram old rhap'a me da«l. 
An* Montp unary ain't t>ad. 
Hut iiiFMlPa the decent lad 
Will mo whark, row do dow. 
We're not a aelflah alt, 
Hut we take all we can git, 
An' lliln nw»t hare mure ylt, 
Hud take* care av number one, 
Munt, Un't "rteii done, 
An'mrMirii daddy's con, 
Wld uie wliack, row do dow. 
Tbo' an Uie •hllfweVe laid 
Thru theacinall mlatako wo made, 
Well nine rauaome our Uirado 
Ar klekln'tijia row; 
For till dnalh atforda rolaao 
The Mare's will nlver aayae 
Fro mi dlaturbln'av the pace 
Wld their wack, row do dow. 
It U priraMjr reported from BL Louia that 
General Carl Schura will be ohoMn aoooeaaor to 
United Statee Senator Krnderaon. 
Got. Wells, John Minor Botti and other 
prominent Republican* of Virginia, hare drawn 
up a memorial, to be presented to Congreea next 
week, aaklng that the Freed men'■ Bureau be 
continued in Uut State. The oondition of the 
freed men ia represented aa deplorable, and their 
protection a matter of Meeaity. 
OUJt OWN STATS. 
List of Patents issusd to Mains inrentora and 
bearing data of Dm. 16, reported for the Dnox 
and JotmxAL by Wtn. H. Clifford, Solicitor of 
Patent*, 801J Congme street, Portland, Me. 
C. H. 8. Foster, Deer We, belaying cleats. 
J. D. Leach k 8. Hutohing, Proobaoot, fiah- 
D. Leach & 8. Hutching*, Penobscot, pile 
L O, Allen, Oatdiner, damper. 
J. Johnaon, Saoo, pumping derioe. 
F. J. Mwon, Harmony, plowing boo. 
C. W. Gaboon, Portland, lamp burner. 
J, L. Whiting, Portland, brush. Patented 
Attg. 4.1868. 
One man In Andorer ha> loet 80 theep and 
lambs bj bean this fall. 
Chariea J. Little'e paper mill and Deacon 
Manhton's tannery. In Yarmouth, Me., vera 
totally destroyed by fire on 8anday. Bnppoaed 
to have been caussd by apontaneooa cotnbuklon. 
Full inaaranoe on the mill and bat Utt<a on the 
tannery. 
While rbating on the river at Bangor on Mon- 
day John Toole a boy 16 yeare old wae drown- 
ed by breaking through the lea. There have 
been several neb disasters reported in different 
pnrts of the State. 
A two story wooden building on Main Street, 
In Rockland caught in Monday morning, and 
before it eonld be mastered several blocks were 
barned causing a loss of $20,000. Insnred 
•19,000, a part of which la on stock saved. 
The annaal meeting of the Trustees of the 
Insane Asylum was ketd at Augusta en the 7th 
Inst The trustees ask for an appropriation for 
the porahase of the Toby ram, lying sooth of 
the Hospital grounds, and for buUoiM n new 
wing to the Hospital. Thsrs are now MO pa- 
tients under treatment In the hospital, and ths 
■umber Is staadQy Innreariug. Ths fries of 
board has been raked to 9100. Dr. Harlow, 
who has been ounnseted with I 
mat Phyridaa aad a 
than twenty yuan. Ma I 
nation, to take eflaci ia ooe year Area date. Dr. 
W. B. Upbim of Waodstoek wu Am Prw> 
dent of the Troeteee ft» the eneolag M? aai 
Dr. J. T. OQmu of M^TsMnkqr. 
The Beifcet Journal eays that FUmm Moody 
while trying to jump into the book part of a 
wagon is motion, on Monday, Ml and apllt om 
of hia kaes pans, a palafbl ftaotan that will 
diaabie bio for wwkt and alao learns that 
DimbW. Yoong, of Waldo, was eeveaaiy in- 
jured while drilling oat a charge of pointer on 
the railroad on Monday. The charge exploded, 
driving the powder and fragments of ran into 
hif tot. One of bia eyee is entirely destroy ad, 
and the.other muah injered. 
Sara the Lewistnn Journal, among those at J 
the City Poor Farm, art two brothers, both 
blind, who. wearing sad Hem, are frequently 
led through oar streets by their km > pain- 
ful eight 
The Lewiston Journal aayi that opium eating 
ia becoming prevalent in Maine. Those who are 
in aaitaation to know state that nersona in that 
vicinity are daily eaten of thia drag—'the evi- 
dence of which Ilea ia eallow ooantenanoea, ner- 
vous debility, lorn of ficeh, as well as in their 
frequent purchase of the drag. 
A despatch to the Portland Advertiser says 
that the lime shed and one of the a took booses 
of Richards k Co.'a paper mill in Gardiner 
were partially destroyed by ire on Tuesday 
morning, destroying their entire stock of lime 
and chemiclco, and badly damaging other stock. 
Origin of Are and leaa not known. 
oEXEiiAL xBtra irjrjri. 
The English papers nj Mr. Gladstone's cabi- 
net if now ready to enter upon the consideration 
of the Alabama claims, The TtltgrapK says 
the concession* made by Lord Stanley are an 
earnest of the spirit animating English politi- 
cians ULdcallng with this matter. 
The fttngor TPkty sayi that JJallen F. Cham- 
berlain, a lad 10 yean of age, employed la that 
offiee, on Thursday was accidentally killed. He 
was skating on the ice by the side of Court 
street off a high bank, and fell between the 
wheels of a loaded team which passed over him, 
breaking his neck and causing instant death. 
The health of Carlotta. tho widow of Maxl- 
millian is improving rapidly. 
On the 20th nit the water was pumped out 
of the coffer dam, covering forty acres, at Rock 
Island, III., and the jagged rocks of the Syca- 
more chain in tho rapids above were laid bare, 
With tons of bar-lead, anchors and other treas- 
ures lost by navigators. 
It is reported that the cost of the Cole-Hlsoock 
trial to the defence was over fifty thousand dol- 
lars. Senator Cole, brother of the accused, it 
is said, paid all the expenses, and will now take 
his brother to California and start him In buti- 
nttfc 
A man in Rochester the other day poured a 
can of kerosene over his wife and attempted to 
set lire to her. The wife had been behaving 
naughty. The kerosene wouldn't burn and the 
woman*! life waa saved. 
One Capt. Fast, who went with Oeneral Rou*- 
seau to Alaska, has brought back a large num- 
ber of strange antiauities, which be obtained 
from the natives and their ancient burial places. 
In the oollection are wooded suits of armor, 
wooden helmets, iron swords and quaint copper 
daggers, indicating that the original inhabitants 
were a very warlike people. 
A writer In CKambtrt' Journal, speaking of 
earthquakes, assures that the continued habita- 
bllity of the globe depends upon these convuU 
sions, which serve to throw up the land above 
the water, and thus counteract the constant en- 
croachment of the sea, which otherwise would 
wash away and submerge the entire land sur- 
face of the earth. 
It is rumored in diplomatic circles that Gen. 
Caleb Cushing has gone to Europe to oonnsel 
Reverdy Johnson. If this be true, the negotia- 
tions with (Ire it Britain may be oonoladed this 
winter, as Oen. Cushing is well acquainted with 
the whole subject, to which he has given great 
attention. 
A young lady hu been admitted u a student 
to the Law School of the Washington University 
at St. Louis, by the unanlmoua vote of the fito- 
ulty. 
There la a real idol temple erected and for- 
Jtially ertablished In the United States, at Port- 
land, Oregon. The building is completed, and 
the Chinamen are actively engaged In furn lab- 
tog It 
A few days since, while a bridal oeremonr 
was being performed at the Methodist Churon 
in Alexandria, Campbell county, a crow flew 
Into the building, and after circling round the 
bridal party three or four times, with an inoeaa- 
ant caw, it departed. 
It Is reported at Washington that Caleb Cuah- 
Ing has gone abroad with lull powers to nego- 
tiate for tho purchase of Cuba. 
Spanish America Is again full of trouble. In 
Colombia the President raftises to obey a decis- 
ion of the Supremo Court, and gathers an army 
to resist it by force. Peru is threatened with a 
new revolution. In Chili the Supreme Court 
has been impeached by the Senate, to the great 
delight of the Clerical party. 
Important to Railroad Travelers.—The 
following "rulesof the road" are based upon 
legal decisions : The Courts have deckled that 
applicant* for tickets on railroad cars can be 
ejected if tlicy do not offer the exact amount of 
their fare. Conductors are not bound to make 
changc. All railroad tickets are good until 
used, conditions "good for this day only,** or' 
otherwise limiting time of genuineness are* f 
no account. Standing on the platform or other- 
wise violating the rules of the company renders 
a person liable to bo put off the train. No one 
has a right to monopolise more seats than he 
pays for { any article left in a seat while the 
owner la temporarily ahacnt entitles him to his 
seat on hia return. 
Urlnrn J'rrttthtm I'lan of the Vulrerial 
/NINMItN Co. 
The wonderful advance that has been made 
(Juring the nast ten years in the science and 
practice of Life Insurance is no more due to the 
energy °f tlie agents and the executive capacity 
of tho managers of Life Insurance corporations, 
than to the inventive and practical genius of 
those who have ever been busy In banishing 
from the system the illiberal practices peculiar 
to its previous history, and in devising new 
plans both in methods of payment and forms of 
policies which have rendered it more desirable 
and attractive to the publie. 
Prominent among these stands the Return 
Premium plan, which was originated and first 
earned into eflect by the Universal Lift of New 
York. Its abundant suooess has set upon it the 
seal of approval, and now that the Universal, 
leading the way, has demonstrated by suooess 
that the plan possesses ml superiority and 
Beets the demands and wants of the public, 
ether companies, quick to dlsosrn the one and 
avail themselves of a knowledge of the other, 
have snikrswl its claim to substantial ad van- 
Sffts br adopting U 
Return Premium plan. 
What it offer* is Indicated by its name, for it 
ts guaranteed in its policies that in addition to 
tbs payment of the sum insured, all premiums 
p*id to the company shall be returned at the 
dsath of the person wboss life was insnrsd; so 
that the policy is obtained and kept in fbros by 
the temporary drpoeil with the company of the 
amount of the annual premium. 
This form of policy is especially desirable as 
sn investment, for every dollar paid as premi- 
um, not only keeps the policy in force, but adds 
one dollar to it, or in other words, there is guar- 
anteed in the contract a reversionary dividend 
of one hundred per cent. of all premiums paid. 
A circular upon the "Return Premium Plan 
es an Investment" has been lately issued by the 
Universal Life, and plainly sets forth its advan- 
tageous cluractcr. In one of the comparisons 
with a six percent, oompound Interest invest- 
•sot in a Savings Bank, it shows that a person 
thirty-four rears old, by a tingle depoeil in Ike 
Unieereal l{fi, serum ruck favorable finan- 
cial ruulU at could be oUmimed through the 
Savinge Bank, only by twenty-eix eimilar dt- 
wotUt. and the certainly tf firing a quarter 
~(tf a etnturg longtr. When we oonaMer Uut 
on the ordinary lift plan, the Retain Premium 
polioiea are non-forftUablt after two mail 
pajtuPtit* j that tfiey offer then advantage! at 
rate* of predion, oooh aaare generally chaired 
by mataal coapaniee for ordinary potioi«o : that 
on the Tn Year plan, the rata, in addition to 
boing npon tho average lower than tho matoal 
mtca, win not only eeenre, in oaae of diacontin- 
aad pralami, the proportionate amoont of tho 
policy oaoal a odor thb ijiteui, hot aloo a aimU 
Ur proportion of the premlnao paid ap to tho 
time of dlaoontlnuanoo ; that tho whole oontraot 
ie plain, etralght/onraid and hooart, ao that it 
k almoot iapoaaible any aiaiepreeentation 
ooald bo made or mtaondaratandint ariae; and 
that tha aeeority of tho policyholders la made 
BidwbW by the lam ratio of aoonaralatod a*, 
aota to llabilitiaa, we aoat adait that the Uni- 
vtraal LUb oflbre as deeirabfe and peribat a eo»- 
traetaaoan wall be dene in 1Mb Insamnee and 
eminently inern tho noosa it hoo w«.- 
QtdtrmUtrU CimJsr. 
X Wax, AM am arcana, kr "Hay." X«w Y«t P. | 
•l Wnlmp 4 Baa, M hkm MM. 
Will»»■</ iriilil irt > wl »*■«hln nil 
»I«|M grtt>» »r tfca yaw— Mkataaa—y *oJ ka 
«AlMr Ml ifMM, mad wtlfc • rrilftoa* ml* 
ffai it* IliU pninl U«fcHdrrn. 
Tn Warn Oinrur t IfcwMt Capt Mijm KcfcL 
Itatnlai HwY«ki O. W. Cartoon. 
irihvta written by 
Mr. HortraRtfllKiMaf 
Ml IIWl, UMy pNMM a >11 ■■■»■> t*1 or, 
MiMi an 
ZxruMiiiT Uud.» TIm iIbom uilnml 
adoption of Spear'a Wloa, by the medical Kac- 
uity, in praferaooe to all utbar winra, ia the 
beat guarantee which tha nnbllo oan have of 
Ita parity and beorBelal afltata opon tha hu- 
man ayatea Tka "Standard Wina Dlttara" ia 
made of hiapart win* aa n baae. with Peru- 
vian Bark. CbaoMalle Flowere, Wild Cbarry 
Bark, Soak a Root, and aooh other Herbe and 
Roota aa will give vigor and tona to tb« aya- 
tam. For km by Drufgiats. 
pyNo om mb vlelt the UNION 8AFE DE- 
POSIT VAULTS, 40 SUta etreet, Boston, with- 
out beiog at onoe continced of their complete 
nitty from Ire or burglary. Every concci Ta- 
ble precaution baa been adopted to render 
them absolutely perfect aa receptacle* of valu- 
able paper*, a took e, money, jewel* 
and plate. 
All toe email safe* have been rented, and eight 
hundred new one* are about ready for oosu- 
Kncy. Circulars, 
on application to Henry 
e, Manager. 40 
It le etraage t < aee with what aareleeeneea tome 
Invalids attend to their health. They will procure 
a box ol Plantation Hitters. which ooghi to he 
aeed up In a month or tlx week*, and npon Inquiry 
It la found that they have wed onl) two or fciree 
bottles. Home days they have used It aeeonltn* 
to the directions, and other* bar* not touched It. 
The whol* trial baa been Irregular. and of course 
a laee favorable remit haa eome Irom their ass. 
If II be trme that "what la worth doing at all la 
worth dolac well," bow emphatically la It true In 
mattere routing to the health. A few bottles of 
Plantation Bitters have often wrought wundere, 
while In other Instanoc* disease has only been sub- 
dued alter weeks of realatanoe. 
Maomua Wavan—Superior to the beat Im- 
ported German Cologne, android at half the prloe. 
Persons who hara I'ooome th^rnujchly ehllled 
from urMOH.iujr have their circulation at one* 
restore'! by taklag Into the stomach a tea-spoon 
ftil of "Johnson's Anodyne Liniment." mixed la a 
little ©old water, wall sweetened. 
Brarjr former who owa* a Rood (took of horses, 
cattle and sheep, and latends to keep them through 
the wlnUr, aboald get at once a good .lock of 
•Sheridan's Cavalry Condition Powders 
M On* 
do Mar's worth will eare at laaat a half a ton of 
hay. 
Attention I* Invited to the adv. o( Day k Murphy of 
nostra. Mr. Morphy has been fcvorably known In this 
city and all whe visit Boston will And a fine aseortm*nt of 
Stationary at their new store on Milk etmet. M 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
To Holdora of Oov«rnin«nt Honda. 
AMD OTHBH 
8ECCRITIK8 AND VALCADLE8. 
CTJV/OJV SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
40 STATE ST., DOS TON. 
LEE, IliaOIIfBON A CO~offer for llent. Safes In. 
•Ida their Vaalta, at ratal from $20 to f Kit par an- 
nam. They also offer to receive, on sneolal depot 
it, a* Dalleee, securities of persons living In the 
country or travallng abroad, offleer* of tha Army 
and Navy, Masters of Vaarels, and othere. Cireu- 
lart, containing full particulars, forwarded on ap- 
plication to 1IKNDY LEE, Manager. 
Boston, March 1, 1868. sp.no.lyII 
n»« Great Pictorial Annual. 
lloitetterl United Statea Almanao for t M9, for 
diatrlbutlon. fraln, throughout the United fltatea 
and all elvlllied countrlea of the Weatern Hemis- 
phere. will be published about the Brat of January, 
aad all who with te undaratand the true philosophy 
of health eboald read and ponder the valuable 
auggeetlona Itoontalna. In Addition to an admir- 
able medical treatlae on the eauaea, prevention and 
cure of a great variety of diaeaaea, It erohracea a 
large amount of Information Interesting to the 
merchant, the mechanle, the miner, the former, 
the planter, and profoaalonal man t and the calcu- 
latlona hare been made Air auch meridian* and 
latltadea aaare moat aultahle for a correct and 
eomprehenalre National Calb*dkr. 
The nature, uaea, and extraordinary mniUry 
•Acta of IIOBTETTKIM1 STOMACH IIITTKIW, 
the ataple ton o and alterative of more than half 
the Chrlatlan world, are fully aet forth In Ita pagea 
which are alao Interaperaed with pictorial lllu*tra- 
tlooa, valuable reel pea for the household and form, 
humoroua aneodotea. and other laatructlve and 
MiasInK reading matter, original and (elected— 
Among the Annuala to appear with the opening of 
the year, thta will be one of the moat uaeful, and 
mmp *« had f*r the making. Bend for eoplea to the 
Central Manufoctory, at PltUharg, Pa., or to tiie 
neareat dealer In flOMTBTTRRtl bTOMAUII II IT- 
TKR8. The UITTKR8 are aold In every city, town 
and village of the United Statea. Deo. 
Holiday C^oods! 
Those about purchasing Goods for 
the coming Holidays, or Bridal Pres- 
ents, when visiting Great Falls, should 
not fail to call at J. J. Woodioard's 
Watch, Clock, Jewelry and Fancy 
Goods Establishment, and insect a 
Stock of Goods that can't be beat in 
the vicinity. 
J. J. Woodward, 
Formerly Wakefield If Woodward. 
Gold and Silver taken at the high- 
est rates. 
MARRIED. 
In tbla olty, at the Par»nn»je, 1>m. II, by Ilav. 
J. D. Etnenon, Mr. Kvrrttt 8- Hftkcr mod Mlaa 
Moranca J. I>rlnkwat«r, both of n. 
Id llollia, Nut. at, by JUr. J. Warran, Mr. Cbaa, 
Bradbury. of Baitoo, and MIm Martha'A. Wimn. 
DIED. 
XT NflUen of iWbUu, not rwwertln* ail Him*, Inwrttd 
free, «bor» UuU number, at regular blrrrtUIng rate*. 
In KHUry. Dm. 9, Mra. Mary, wife of Ooorfe W. 
OtU, aged 30 yaara. Hba waa a moat cioallant la- 
dy, »boM many vlrtnaa will ba arar rainambarad 
by all wbo bad tfaa plaaaura of bar aequaJntanaa 
and frlaadablp. n. r. a a. 
•Tetr *1dvertt*emcnt8. 
O. A. K. 
Th» Mamborf of Poat No. W of (bo 
GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC. 
will flra a Ur»Dd 
PROMENADE CONCERT & DANCE, 
—AT— 
City Hall, Biddeford, 
OJf HEW YKAH'B KVK, DEC. 31, lNM. 
TICKETS 85 CENTS, 
For nil at ibo Door. For particular! m« bill*. 
Ef A Committer will b« la atUadanoo to uko 
Charge* ol CIotliln*. r,j 
THE ORIOINAL 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE, 
For Stltehlac, Hemming, Felling, Braidln*, 
Gathering, Raffling, Cording, Binding, Tuck- 
ing, and Faggoting. Also the Ellaa now* 
Machine Need lei for sale by E. A. k W. B. 
Fendrraon, Agente, No. 110 Main 8t, Bidda- 
font M 
IJTKKIMT10.1JL TBLBOtAPR OFFICE, 
HO Mala Mrtti 
Tilnnae eeat to all polate tut and Weet. 
HTOfflce open Sundaja from 4 till S1*. M. 
the lady friends 
er 
TRIUMPH ENGINE CO. 
Will give la keeweftki Ceaptij 
A. TEA PARTY, 
n 
CITT HAIL, liaawy TO*, 1MM. 
JVfew J4r«ftfwaMaH. 
cb ? 
w 
O- 
P> 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES', 
Import era of, and Deakre la 
Fino Gold and Silver 
WATCHES! 
men JEWXLBT, AX» 
Solid Silver "Wares, 
From tba be«t ui»nufWctoi*r* In tba ooootrjr. Nov 
I* tho tint* to aaleot 
RICO AND CHOICE PRESENTS 
— ro»— 
THE HOLIDAYS, 
Ai we bin tho lirpil variety of Ueodi la oar line 
la ihla vicinity, and «a propoeo to Mil at 
VKIIY NX ALL rUOFITH. 
Tho pabllo ere reepeetiully Invited to oail m 
oarlv aa poealblo to arold the Rvaa. Remem- 
ber tba pteoo, 
130 Main St., Biddeford? Mo. 
«i 
That Comical Brown. 
WILLI A.M B. BROWN, 
THE OREAT COMIC 0ENIU8 
AMD 
WILLIAM HA^WABD, 
THE EMINENT BALLADIST, 
Will (Ira on* of their UNIQUE ENTERTAIN- 
MENTS, In 
City IIall, Blddaford, Tatitli^ Er«, 
dm. aad. 
Tlakata 33 eta. HeaervoU aeata 34. Dooreopenat 
7 o'clock! Concert at 7 1-2. -'w.v- 
DAY & MUKPIIY, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS In PIM PAPM of all 
kln<li. J'ltprr Kultri *n<l lilaok lloot Manufacture 
•ra. Also lllank Mutlo I'aper. Ilillhaad* Ac Ajjta. 
for the Allan Enrelopa Manuraelurlog Co. 
S * 9 Milk lit. Ilailaa. 
E. L. Hat. 
A. 0. Mukprt. 
R. n. ALLEN. 8p«elal AKont. 3mS3 
First .National Bank of Biddcford. 
The stockholders of tbU Bank an requeeted 
to meet at their Danking Room* on Tueed ay 
January 12, 1800, at 10 o'oloek A. M., tor the 
purpooo of electing Directors tor the ensuing 
year, and tor the transaction of auoh business 
m shall legally eomt before them. 
3w52 GEO. E. SMALL, Ciima 
York Co. Fire Ceati Saving* Ioilltntion. 
Deposits made In thle Dank on or before 
January 0, 1809, will be put on Interest Janu- 
ary 1st. QEO. E. SMALL, TaaAsraca. 
a»aa 
Petition to the LrKltlatnre, 
The undersicned hereby glrea notice thai he 
with others will petition the Legislature »f this 
State for an act to incorporate a manufactur- 
ing company in Snco under the name of tbo 
Hnco Tanning and Itelt Injr Cotunanv. 
JASON W. BEATTY. 
S.ico, Deo. 17, 1808. 3wS3 
Oysters. 
Fmh Vlrglnl* Ojrittn, nt • I .MO per gall., I 
40 cU. p«r <|t. nt 
FREEMAN'S OYSTER SALOON, 
00 & 02 Main St. S»co. 
Partiea, Hotel*, and Faniiliee auppiied with 
oyatrni fre»h from the aheii, at ahort notice, 
all order* promptly filled. 
W. P. FREEMAN. 
32tf 
NEW GOODS 
We haveju*t received from the ManuCtot- 
urera in New York and other nlacaa, 
the beat assortment of 0001)8, 
auitable for 
Chrittmaa and JIYtr IWi | 
PRESENTS! 
Ever offered in thia vicinity: coropriamc 
OOLD AND SILVER 
WATCHES 
a&cooaXE) (DUfcZ^XlXKrOB 
of all the late patterns 
18 Cnrat GOLD RINGS 
Doth plain, and with almn«t every variety 
of 8T0NE. 
BREA8T PINS, SLEEVE & 
COLLAR BUTTONS, 
nod a general aaeortment of 
JEWELRY, 
A too, 
SILVER WARE, 
In great variety. 
SPOOJTS, FORKS, *C~, 
and a great variety of floe Table and rocket 
CUTLERY. 
We have ju»t added to our 8to«k, lh* hf*t m<1 
moat desirable anortinent of Ladiee' 
and Oentlemen'a 
8II0PPIN0 AND TRAVELLINO BAG8, 
e?er offered In 8«eo or Biddeford. Abo, 
aome beautiful 
VASE a, TOILET SETS, AC. 
Oar assortment of 
Hard Ware, Crockery, 
CI am Ware, Lamps, Are., 
la now very fell. Alao, our asscrtmeat of 
IRON AND HTEEL HORftE SHOE 
NAILS, AC., AC. 
We Invite all oar frletrls and the noblio to 
examiue our 8to«k before purchasing else* 
win rr. 
CIIAS. TWAMBLY f SON, 
84 Main 8t, oppoalte fork Hotel an J 8aco 
Hoaae, 8«oo. 3wM 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
Im lUnkruptrjr. 
DIHTRICT OF MAINK •*.—Thla U to clra no- 
lle* that (Mood dn(Ii( of lb* Cradltore of 
Klbrldga M. 1>m r horn «II lb« bald at tba OMm of J. 
|>, K<<MO<I<II. Portland, lUgisUr in lUaknitc; 
In Mid DUtrtet at Clljr Room*, BMrteford on tba 
fonrlh day of Jaaarjr A. D. IM*. at |u o'oloak A. M. 
and that a third at acting of aald CradlUr* will bo 
bald at tba Maa plaoa on tba ftrat day of Fabni* 
arr A. U IW, at 18 a Ml oak A. M. for tba parpMa 
■aaaad la tba !Otb and IHtb >oat»oaa o( Um Baab- 
rapt Aot of Coagraaa, appiurrd Marab ad IHI. 
2w3i jTU HOAMMUN.AmIcmc 
Dae. M,IMR. __ 
niHTRICT Or MAINS. lU M o
Tbli U to gtva boUoo *?*» TXlTr.rilh. 
rasarisawg&W& - 
la M+MhrmpUT, 
£d 
tho Dirtrkt Court of the CntliidSuy.fcT 
U* DtMtol of 1I*Im. U»MV* 
■ mov]m. »uo>r«pi. 
* I 
M.iltrtlMk A. M William fc. rtrnu»^M 
JTbw JMAverMementu. 
OITY TTALL, 
UTVBDAT ETUmrO, BSC. 10, IBM, 
AaaMMtac IIm pnl CMaf %t KlaaCraUy, 
Diprtx k BernMb Untitle liarireh! 
CoirHu «r M Paimv* Aanara, 
Ob tbalr BlitMlk THuplnl Am»I 1W.«b> 
lircttl. Iaprtn4, r*««d*lM fbr im I. t«tr>4— 
laic il|kll)r Mora rarlatjr. mara brtiltaaajr. bmv* 
arlfloalltj, mora ml marit, ud gfrtaf pw>ir 
MtUflMtfca IkH Mr i«* oa^l—d Tiawyw Inr- 
tlllDf. 
Poot* opan at r. CcaafMa at I of 8 o'tlaak. 
AJbImIod, 35 aaala. Aaaarva4 Mi. (Oata. 
■juit CI I AS. II purm. turner. 
Are You Insured 
AGAINST FIRE? 
Tba and«r*Ign«d npiHNl tb« MImIi| 
rtnUCUM CmmwImi 
Traders' sod Mechanics' Insurant* Oo.r 
•r UViU, BAM. 
It mow pay* an par Mat. IM* Maad*. 
UNITED STATES CFIREI MARINE) INS. CO. 
•r UUMUA 
Capital 
AmcU, «11,37ft 
7hay pay t balr Lowaa. 
F. W. UUPTILL, Aim, 
3aj3 M Mala Stmt, Baeo. 
JL OARS. 
I bara tba plaa*«Taaf aipramag ay tbaakf to 
tba .Timdarr a ad MaabaalW Laaaraaa* Co.. af 
Lowell. Ma*» ft>r tba promptaa«* with wbith tbay 
r««pon<iad to tba paj-Moi l ha fall ■■■iat af 
lotaraaoa (an lay (tuck of Drag* and Madtataaa 
dcotroyad by tba lata flr«>p*ld at tba Ofltoa af F. 
W. tiaptllt within all dart fft>» tba tlaa af loac, 
and woald recoamand Uii Coapany la any daalr* 
lag iDturanea. H F. Mil AW. 
THE BOSTON JOURNAL 
FOR 1800. 
The Popular New England 
Family IVcwapapcr I 
Which IhrlVnhr Yaara tea aaatalaad lla laadlar 
poaitloa by lu aatarprlaa,faHaVlllty sad mmnl 
aftbrta In maatlng tba cxpaatatlona of tha thoaiaada 
who raqulraa 
Progrewire tad Lire Vawtptpar. 
In preiantlnt Ui« proapaataa af tba Boaton Joar- 
oal for iMt. Uia propriator faala aaaarad that tha 
plwlgai nidi 1mt jraar hava ba«n mora than ra- 
<laatu«l, and that at tha clou or a yaar of axelto- 
mant, wbljn baa damaadad tba moat Uriah Mi- 
lay of capital to maat tba aspactatlaoa of tha 
r«a<tlnx pul.llc, there ara noaa who hava Ifcllad to 
llnil In tlia coluiuni of tha Journal tha rmhtit awl 
uuit raI labia Intalllgaaca from all tta laadlag 
central of nawi both at hoaa and abraad. 
Tba IVraldantlal tlHtlon having maarad Hw 
triumph of tha man and tha prlaalalaa 6»r which 
Ilia Journal baa laborad. tha yaar IwW appraaahaa 
with avary promiaa of bringing with It lha raaltaa- 
tlon of tbota otlacto which ara nraraat to tha baart 
ofartrjr Irua American. Tha adminlftratloB of 
Prealdent Urant cannot tall to ba of graal Intoraat, 
an.I with paaca arcured throa^out tba laa< tha 
nation will agala ranaw Ita pragraaahra aiaialk 
Kntblad Uy paat aiparlanaa to aatlalpata tha 
MM of tha raadlng pahlla, our awapawf 
•ra p; rfactad to (apply our raadara with a lam 
amount of moat Intonating uiaUar daring Mia 
yaar IjM. 
Wa fall tha attonMoa of tha pahlla ta tha load- 
Ing cbaraetorlitlaa. and to run of aar aaaaral f— 
General Features. 
Tha Journal li loo wMtljr knawn to nqiln any 
detailed enumeration •( lU reaaral feature*— 
While It will maintain lu Identity aa a paper al- 
lied to tha Interest* of Ik* progreaatre part/ of Dm 
country. It will *u*taln tta reputation as a aawa* 
paper whore man of all parttoaaaa tad the fulUat 
and latest intelligence. It will aaak to tarry to 
the households hi Men Kavland w ha tore r re la too 
to p< lltlc*. oomaeroe education and the 
I ml ■•trial 
purenlta of a prosperous people. FBRLKY at 
Washington, with oom patent aaatataaU, aad with 
the (reo um ol the telegraph. will kaen Ita readara 
promptly informed of erery Importantevent traaa- 
plrlnK at tha National Capital. -CAKLKTONV 
excellent aad ralaabla letters will boaoatlnaad, 
and Ita regular aorreapoadanta la New England 
New York, and at othar oantrea la our own laa<t 
and tha old World, will add In osaktagltstolaaiia 
mora than arar attractive to Ita readara. 
In ordar to meat tha aipoatatlwas of tha thow- 
rand* who look to tha Journal lor their gtaeral 
information apoa all sufajeots which Ovate WlthlQ 
tha *oopa of journalism, wa ahall latua, a* ocaaaloa 
demand*, 
Double Sheet aad Hlnile Kbral flnpplo- 
■ueata, 
whlah will enable ua to preaant maay original fea- 
tures and to furnlth a newspaper which, for tho 
amount and quality of Ita eouients, cannot lie 
(quailed ia Now Kncland 
TilF IXMTON JOURNAL, 
Pu1>llnli«(l Morninu <k Kvpnfnff. 
The e<lltlon» aro eMentlally two Mfinpint lo- 
dependent In raanr re«pe«U from Men other.— 
Thcyara not duply two edition* of one paper, 
hut are perfect in allthelr feataree. ud MapliU 
in their editorial and reportorlal labor, mmmmHik 
IIm) great kdnaUo to tha reader ar mariae 
taller and mora detailed report* than U larnWhed 
by any newtpaper In New KagUad The lloftoo 
I tally Jmrnal I* pnbllthed Morning and Afle*. 
noon, dally (dundaya excepted). City ■■beerlbera 
J'urnlilied by rout* aarrler*. Mingle oopie*, Pour 
Cant*. Una eopy by m*U one yaw, |I0> 
SK.tt I-WEEKLY JOURNAL. 
Tha general feature* of lb* Dally are (band la 
tbl< ii- and le valued for IU ehln neve. «>niMt- 
elal Intelligence, and new* al point* where baet- 
nr»« men And tbat a reini-weekly paper maela 
Ihelr requirement*. It I* pnblUbad Taeciay and 
Friday lawrnlnz*. 
TKIUIHl 
One eopy by nail.,... ...M 00 
Klve eoplee to oaa addreea, IIIOO 
Ten eopieetooae a-tdre** 30 OO 
Ami one to tha getter-up of a club of lea. 
WEEKLY JOURNAL. 
The tuccets achieved by thlt weekly rltltor la 
the flretlde of thousands toowlnr to theeitremoty 
low t. run at which It Is tarnished, than tolls •«- 
ecltcnoi* *« a weekly companion of news tixl In- 
formstloi. which to read by young mm! old with 
pleasure *0(1 gratification. "Carlaton's Lettorart 
always appear Id the Wttk!y Journal. The Week- 
ly U nOT a tf-tk—t »f Ms Oh/* 
Journal, Imt the matter l( selected with ear*, and 
the news or the week It earemil) tailed especially 
Tor Its column* Jtt fw^rtnf sa^anls ma 
fit'tn yrntuievlp ta tmtaei l**ri le fit wnktf Jmtr- 
*af. It Ispuhllsfied Thursday mornlag. and reach- 
es its subaorlbers many hundred miles dlstoat be- 
fore Katurday night. Read the terms asd send fat 
• packmen eoplet 
Ona copy by malt f'i OO 
Fire copies to one addraaa, >00 
Ten copies,*4 " 14 ISM 
And one oopy to the getter-up of s slab of tea. 
Or All orders mast be aeoompaaied br the 
money. All |>ape a are discontinued promptly at 
tlie eiplratlon of the Ume fbr which payment haa 
been made. 
Notice to AdwrilMn. 
The Journal prccantf as unequalled median 
for those who with to rwh the largest and beet 
class of readers. 411 adttriurmtnf appear in ika 
.V*r«in(«*4 Milwu at ant tkarff—aa<t 
thut liars practically the be we It of Ute mruulatiem 
of two patters. 
CHARLES O. ROGER*, 
PROPRIETOR. 
Olltt, Jouraal llalldlaii IN WaihlafteM 
Htroot« Beitea. U 
©horifFe Sale. 
YORK, m.—Taken on execution, and 
will 
bo (old at publle auellon aa Vtlatdtjr, Jmi- 
a ry 16, A. D. im, it two o<el«eli la tb« aflerwuea. 
•t the store ol Joseph C. Robert*, is Weterbor- 
ough, la said Coontr ol Tort, oil the right la eqaU 
«y which irorr II. Walker, al eald Waierboroacb, 
has. to redeem the following described real eetate, 
sltaate la said Waterkereagh.to wit, a oerUla 
lot ol land la eald Waterberaagh. with the hand- 
ings thoreoo, bounded ae follows, via ■ Beginning 
at a whlta oak (tamp, at the northeast euraer of 
eald lot and laad owned by lllram Tbompeoa i 
theaee south eleven degree* east by laad ol lllraat 
and ilrary Thompson, lllf rod», more er less, to 
land of Benjamin Leavltt | theaee eoathweet eaa 
hundred and slaty rod*, more or lee. la laad of 
Charts- C. Andrew* thence north elereo degreoe 
we»t. bysald Andrews' lead, fifty rode, to land or 
Keran II. Ilobb* i tlieaee aortheaet by eald llobbe* 
land, to flrac mentloaed boeads, eoatalalag tlty 
eeres, mare or l«ea. with all the prlvllegee belong 
Ing u> aald farm bela( the bomeetaad form el mid 
l*»ry B Walker, The above described p rem I me 
belax rableet to a mortgage given to IIIramThomp- 
son. <>i said Water borough, to seeere the paymo t 
of a note of haad. for the sum of one hundred and 
eighty dollars (ft4i)on d'maad eed Interest, dated 
July nib. IKd. Meld mortgage Is reeorded la Heefc 
311, pege 81*. oTYoik Coaaty Registry of Deed* 
Atl.NKR MtTCIlBLL, Dep'y MeH C 
Deoember Vth, A. D. IM4. 
Im Dankmptrjr, 
ia to give Xotict: TTut on Um twWftb 
day of l*ca«bar. A. D. IMd. 
a timil id 
lUnkiaptay «u Imb<h ac»la«t lb 
a mUU at* 
Hvhaitcr Loud, of Alloa In lha Coaaty of 
York and Hala of Malaa. »ka baa 
baaa adjadgad % 
lUnkrnpt, on hl»owo paiitlnni lUlUtpt/Mit 
ol aay «abu aad dallrrry 
af a«yproperty i.alonc- 
luff u» mk Bankrupt. Uklaar 
for klaaaa, a»d tba 
traiwfrr of aay propartr by him ara (ortthMai by 
law i Ibat a naallng of ilia 
arwUUraaf aaM Baak- 
rupi. Id pr««»a Ibnr dabu 
and la abaaaaaaaar 
uaora Aulgaaaa of hi* aatala. will 
ba fcald at a Coail 
ol llankrujitay, la ba fcaMaa al Ulddalbrd 
bafara 
Jama* U Faaaaadaa Ragtatar. an Iba fcartb day 
ol Jaaaary. A. D, l(M, al laa o'a.aab A. IL ai 
Cily Nmw. CHARLES CLARK. 
V. 8 Martha! aa Maaaaogar 1>I*C or Malaa. 
Shwcs.'ss « ?S&tSS 
*••14 BOt b. gnat*. wm f pllBL1| 
)«H ci*k«fDWfta»C*rtfcr«l4»*fcl 
Pinion and $anrnal. 
LOCAL Arr.UMS. 
HmU »f rww. 
There will ba a «al# of ptw mta la Ik* 2»l 
Con*. Church (Re*. J. D. Kmerwa,) 
tUv e*euin* Dm. 30, eoaiiacocinx »t 7 o'clock. 
Tt« house baviag such Urjf» BWommeUsUone 
all who liwiir wajr he rapplicU. Ptw» maj In 
obtain**! fnMu 91.00 to $30. Thoae/icMruiff 
choice pcvt ibouM be preecnt rarljr la the even* 
lag. 
i.«Witr« lm Citff 11 mil. 
Urn. Kilpatrick of New Jmry and Min- 
l«trr to Chile will lecture ia Cltjr Hall acit Moo. 
d»v riMiinx, Dec. Slit HoLject : "Sherman** 
March to the He*." Lecture to commence at 16 
miautee to 8. Unon opea at 7. Kraenwl mti 
( ■) eenU) caa be obtaiaed of F. A. Hatch ia*. 
N«k tfl M tiii St, UiUJcfonl and at Hulgdua'a, 
8aen, where a plan of the H ill majr be ncen aad 
arata •wlcctrl. Kveaiag tickets -•'> ctnta. 
ill9h Hrkmml. 
The leave-taking of Mia* Strum, th«* uui- 
tan I InkIw in Ik* Ukkklirl High School on 
WhIim*I«7 lfith insl, wm ons to 1* n nralwr- 
»l >7 her a* evincing th« respect of U» entire 
■ehuuL 
llfp connection with this school has been of 
short duration; bat of such a nature as to fkalljr 
sustain brr reputation tbwhtn and to 
provs her worthy of th« pleasing token* of lot* 
with which aha was presented by this school. It 
being made known to the students in ths morning 
Uwt at nua they mu«t part with on of their 
teachers, they iuimtnlialrljr made up a pars* of 
money with which were purcha*ol smuic elegant 
illustrated books and a few smaller articles. 
After a lew well selected words to the school by 
the Principal, Miss S,, receivsd the present 
from his hand with the itssirs thai the doaors 
be held in brr remembrance. Miss Mtnras 
foes from this place to All the position of assis- 
tant in Walthani High School. Mass., at a con- 
siderably advanced salary. • • • 
Mltterp ffeMM. 
Thirtj-seven men were discharged from the 
«WQ Engineer's Department of the Nary Yard, 
owing to the c«>l<l weather eluaing up work. 
The Methodists are making preparations for 
an eq)ojra>>le occasion at their dedication, which 
owing to disappointments msjr punsibly be de- 
ferral to !few Year's day. 
Mr. Thsudors Ksan, captain of the watch at 
the Nary Yard, met with quite a serious acci- 
dent on Sunday, by being thrown (Wn hi* car* 
riage and badly cut and bruised, whtfe return- 
ing from the funeral of a relative. 
••They that giveth to the poor lendeth to the 
Lord.** The genctvus people of this town will 
hire the home an l L built for Mr. Acorn 
for ths loss of his by In, con>|>lH«d bjr Saturday 
next. 
Jtrmwn'u Cmnrrrt. 
Ilvfwiort In h» *lr*« hr "TVil C«nk*l at 
Cil; MUI ir»xt T»-«Ujr •rr»ii%4 «ttl lna«, will 
il «iWm >lrm« • rr>>«»l, H Mm •m* af Mnwu't haMt to 
Mn( lu cruwdnl htmrn«. Tkk> M all mj wrll frr w» r*»l 
ttil™ 
"<"ai» t<> unr Co/In »kl« a nail an 
White mirth wilh my |>ulU MM out 
n 
Mr William Ikjrnrl aaa W Ih* 8n KUM In 
IIm ruuuirjr. *111 a—i«t Mr. Br->wn, at»l a lh>- |* iti inim* 
la wr« a»l tall gf (ml thine* »• ant*i|«U» that tlx«r vhr 
«un>- lata will hat* hi uk« a lack Mr. Brw»» 
•• barn ha* torn tm-r» thin u«uallv xirrraafel tht* •»*- 
»«. untfiurf rvrrywhtr* to cnx.W h«i«r« and In Mnjr 
laiuiim Min oMI|*l h> lorn kumlmli avajr H* want «f 
DIM. 
TrUvmphlf. 
Th« International triumph office in this citjr 
ba> Iwn remoidl to 110 Main St. For the ac- 
commodation of tb<«e whose mewtgn are of im- 
portance on that <l*y the officc will be openal 
one hour on Sunday*. 
itaUy »ir»j»tfter. 
Tttr prvaprctiM ut tV IVatna IVJly J«mrnV, nna «| the 
M iUUjt i« w»|*|«Ti la !**» Kuglaikl, *tU bit |»awl lu 
•outhrr ihuu. 
MrlipU—. 
Ws Imrn that Re*. P. K. Robert* of Well* 
llepot, will clo*e lint labor* with the DaptUt 
Church there, Dec. 27th. 
On Weilnenlajr evening, the tHh Inst, Re*. 
W. Harrows m inaUlle>l m p*alur of th« 
ll«l>ti»t church »l North Berwick. Sermon, bj 
Re*. A. K. P. Small ; the other service*, Mr 
Bet. Mi*§r*. Robert*, CaTtrtw, Worth, Gile, J, 
HuMxtrl, Jr., iu»l Iblej. 
The Committee appointed by the Baeo River 
M«l York Awoeitilkina to m%k« arraugemeata, 
for a reunion meeting of the two Aaauciations, 
eonaiatinK of hrethrm Whether. Cim, 8»wl«IW 
Worth, Robert* ami lUlcy, are r«i|ueaU«l to 
meet at R. Berwick at the time of the Christian 
Contention.—Zioit't lltrald 
We learn that several public spirited gentle- 
men in our two cltics have *lect«l«<*l to meet in 
the Uithlelbnl Municipal Court Room nextTuew- 
iI.it evening at 7 o'clock to take into considera- 
tion the subject of railroad ctnumuiiiik-ation.anl 
our Inuumm* men are iuvital. We hail the en- 
terpriw an an r* Hence of (Viture life ami growth 
for our cittic*, fully convinced a* we are from 
mature andcarefal reflection that unless somtv 
thing in this direction la speedily taken in haml, 
the growth of both cltiew is now at ita maxi- 
mum, ami must receds. 
Mr* M«wVair lit* <lt*dn*uUhnl phy<4riaa, W auw en. 
V t4«tl In Mtln |•rolior at Ifea HfckWf.l ||i«n m \hm 
e*j IUr mkcn* tlaria* brrlw*«%ht ;nrt ftwik* in 
thu KUf Km Wm t»w|*»e«'W»lwl. Many |«-r»un« tk* 
lao alhntl jr*n fr<«t —> m ciiMM «H »>w, lu>t 
kM rw»l k; h'f lArt ha tin* htx (mwiMtil IwinNt 
Vy >4Wr ptiiili'iws Uwnrfcy itnMMnUinf V* niuc't 
lh* WMT fJtfMiiait alri .l*r.«r« Ih.-tr 
n -n t.i.i.i.• it t>. rhrmtt* <— llnnlmfa ot imU- 
ummimU Mritnl frxti pMilml ikl t»*U known eUuna 
nl marly rwry to«a in lltr MMt ran W m*« at Mrs. Man- 
rfcwln** rtaana. !**• maala* NU a tow Oaj* W***r. 
r. c. c. r. 
The York Coanty Christian Contention win 
hoM iU 3rd UBU.il meeting in the B*pti*t 
Church at South Berwick,commencingon Tttes> 
•Uy etening next, and continuing till Thumlay 
won. Sermon TnwJijr evening by Re*. John 
Uiibb«nl| WtJatnUy afternoon l»r Rpt. J. D. 
Cnemm. Subjects ft»r di*cu<wi<m : L*y preach- 
ing—who should enptpr in it, snd how ? Value 
of the gu*pel to man's temporal interest* ; Influ- 
ence of the Secular Periodicals of to-day ; llow 
can the influence of Christian komrt he inert** 
•I ?— P»«tor»l VisiUtion ; Sabbath School Lit* 
erature; Best awn* of promoting Spirituality 
In the churches ; Duty of the chun-bee in ref- 
erence to moral reform*. 
XmImI. 
A Kennebunk correspondent *pmk* in high 
trnns at the prograa the "Dingo Brass Band" 
b making nn<ler the tutorship of Mr. Isaae En. 
ory. Alau of the ainging schools kept by Mr. 
Sewall llasxtt of Great Falls, N. II., whose pu- 
pils lately prevent*I him with a ring and valu- 
able photograph album. 
XrMt'Nf mn4 Emttrlttg. 
On Friday night la* the More* of Wm. Roh- 
er»n ao«l John Drown, *t Kennebunk. were en- 
tered. Prom the former the tmrglan took 
grants and cash to the amount of fiWiOO. Fill- 
ing no cash in the latter, they touk about three 
dollars' worth of candy, which they afterwanls 
threw away. 
tiontlcmen. who want a nice, grat-lMing 
overcoat, iboukl But fail to vlaU O. C. (lark & 
Co., who ha*o at their atore, T» Main alrwt, 
Sv<», a *fry lara* and ehoico w»>rtinrnt of 
Mrn'i ami Dor*' Ororeoato, of all atyWu and 
©ol.»n. which. together with their eutiro lino ««f 
clothing and fi»rni»h'ui|{ they ai» retail- 
inx at wkoleatto price*, in onlcr to mluco their 
bm*y "tuck bef.>re the lint of January. Rcml 
tkctr advertisement in another column ami then 
gWe then a call 9 
The aubjaet of public lecturm haa been agita- 
ta! for many aeaaous, ami hamlmk of our citi- 
mm have wyriMil a deaira to attend a aarira 
of koturw, and have wished that mm* one 
would uka the May ami pleura puhlla spaakef* 
during the winter aaaauu. llow oAau we have 
baud (1m oxprwaion. "I Jo not to—iiw my lit- 
torary •|UalMeatM» (dblnt to «vrut ma to 
make» auitablo aokction, (Wnfcn I prefer 
waiting *>r MMoMtU" I wu® tee how k*ig 
wo «bnll Ware to wait for "boom om al»," oWo 
may b> wMwi am uport in Ikt biMin—> 
I foar wo aboil foil abort of being willed by Um 
talent of lb* oonntry If wo allow onr folfofl In 
aoprrcedeonr duty. Vtmtoh><« 0« KU- 
potriek witb « nt City Hall nut .Monday rrm 
inc. ■»< Mi tkia led -r» be wtaiaol aa no 
doubt It will bo. wo mmj opaat n avka of anh 
bdbra tbe alooa ef tbe pnMi nooon. Oen. 
KUpotriok'a laetnre will bo on mri'i 
march to the 8m." Wberew be baa been, he 
Ml with the mo* rnthostaalio reception, tad 
haa a reputation of a brilliant and affective 
speaker. IWn are many vrcata to bo roeitod 
by that cuptifi, lu<licrvua u well aa pari, 
and do pome ecuKI bo procured that could 
wm appropiataly develop* tbo incident of hia 
■arch, than tbo General and no doubt bo will 
elicit tbo warmest applause. 
On ooe of our principal street*, a few days 
since, we obaarvtd an Intoxicated female, who 
becoming timl of domestic duties, went out a 
little while to practice the "Grecian Bond." 
She had it bad. 
The Invigorous and healthy exercise of skat- 
ing is drawing a large crowd of our young peo. 
pie h> the river, by the Itallrwl Bridge. Some 
five or au hundred were on the river Moti- 
day. 
Rev. Mr. Nichols of the Unitarian Church of 
Saco, haa arrived home, after a long and sue- 
eewfal tour in Kurop*. Hope he will favor the 
people with some of the stirring incident* of hia 
biTtk 
A question U entertained by K'uw or our 
hmiMw nt«n whether the roof of lUnwn Brua 
carriage manufactory' i*a "mouaard n«.f" or a 
"fettered roof." It seem* in the mind of jour 
correspondent that the latter ia the moat cor- 
rect. 
The alarm of Ire on Monday evening waa 
merely a teat of speed between the engine com- 
panies on Main street. They excel aa runniata. 
A rainbow in the Eaat, see Covered Bridge. 
A star in the West, aee Minatrela Saturday 
evening. Horatu*. 
BniuM » Kittot.—Joaiah Lewis haa 
solal hia grueery and dry goods store to Mr. 
Putnam of York aixl Daniel Norton of Kltterr, 
and the buaiae— will he continual under the 
firm of Putnam A Norton. George Ireland haa 
opened a provisions store in the Philbrick 
Block.—Portimontk Chronicle. 
Natal.—2nd Asat. Engineer Joa. B. Cphain, 
Jr., haa reported for duty at this Naval Station. 
Port*. Ckroa. 
HOLIDAYS! HOLIDAYS 1 HOLIDAYS! 
PRE3EHT3? PRESENTS!! 
A 11ANDSOME AND USEFUL PRESENT I 
An Knduring and Pleading Memento 
TO TnoSE NEEDING AIDS TO SIGHT. 
Oar Agent, 
MR. K. B. IIOOPER. 
Jeweller, Biililoford, Maine, 
llu a Sp!en»li«l Stock of oar 
BEAUTIFUL GOLD SPECTACLES 
Aim 
EYE CLASSES, 
Scr with nit CgutiiaATicn 
PERFECTED LENSES, 
Manufactured by 
LAZARUS Sr MORRIS, 
Hartford; Conn. 
The Best in the WorM for Strengthening and 
Preserving the Sight. • 
No more acoepuble present to your Parent*, 
Grand Parents or Friends, or those needing 
Spectacles, can he found. 
THEY JRK HJXnsOMt: USLTVL AND LAST 
MJItT rc\Rs. 
Call and examine them at the Store of our 
Agent, MR. E. 1) HOOPER, JtWKU.«m, HidJe- 
ford. Me. 
X* 1V«Ititers KM|ilo.ved. I)X! 
AUCTION SALE 
"DEAD" EXPRESS FREIGHT. 
The Mfcivlnc artklm In»in* been on hanl • lunc lint* 
In the nffW ut |ha K«»<i rii K»|*m IV In IWn hi* I ui<|. 
<lefi«l. will he »4I at au>*ti<«i to |«)i (luncw, al J. K 
l»«»riug't Awctioa K-m. S«-s Janiury l^iJ, un- 
leea |**» kHtsljr otlknl 1* liy the ««ri ihetvuf; 
M A 
Trunk. 
Trunk, 
T»N 
hu, 
Hui.lK 
HtnlU.1, 
ll.-l.lrmi and 
K Mm**, 
A II Oil 
N Jw, 
». HNm, 
l» Itoik", 
J 
A Hunlley, 
II tlray, 
J. Met'all, 
tf Carter, 
Baa, 
Trunk, 
*•«. 
liu»IK 
n*«. 
Bwmlle, 
NtUp, 
Bn*, 
n II Tarr. 
It M ltr»U«try, 
J IVilT. 
K Afclrkh, 
R K Uw, 
t Baker. 
l> C ¥a«»»y, 
C l» IWk'. 
C II FawrtW. 
II Ihkr. 
A Tarker, 
T. I>jr«T. 
A f l»jef. 
K Kennedy, 
J Ur«*. 
W r Oaf*. 
|» Friend. 
M KlHewart, 
C Whaler. 
o II Mtans 
A !«•»—». 
All Be** 
|| > Martin. 
John *ull 
Bug, 
I'M, 
2£w 
CHae Barnaul, 
■ »V. 
r II Barahaw, 
J W Bran 
Wlthaul wMirtt, 
Knuik lloilitai, 
C HMTwI. 
A W«e»woud, 
BB AalU. 
BJ Omker, 
r> wnn«, 
M A llankef**, 
B C HUM. 
II Muirtail, 
W II Wwdhv?, 
C A Heeerre. 
• IBM, 
Oil Wlllar«l, 
W C I'd nee, 
O W Ounl-ia, 
C II Rom, 
C L h«<, 
B Hi I III*. 
Has A Handle, N l<arM, 
Baulk. BCatr. 
B Ward, 
Mrs. tlray. 
J. A. fammti-n, 
»' R. UMefceU. 
Haa4te, * iih-wit aUrvM. 
<K 
Trunk 
r»»llnf 
Trunk. 
R»*. 
Bn*, 
Tmnk, 
I Wi 
WitlMOt addre* 
J. O. 
T. Crai», 
A. hlMM, 
A. C. Clark, 
B. Miate, 
II.K. rw*. 
M Htr<ui, 
R Matthew., 
B. IhTklm. 
B Wetaue, 
M. Berry, 
C.M Um, 
B Wanl. 
I^ialle, 
ii. r. u«<?. 
C. C. Lwilt, 
R B T«c«e. 
McReanry, 
J. M«w»ty, 
». Orr, 
M Lata, 
D Han* m. 
Wri»m. 
W. Rations*, 
A. IVrkine, 
Beklefcrl. 
lll.ldet.rl. 
lt»ll«r-r<l 
Sm-i. 
lu.Uk lord. 
fo-ldclurd. 
Ilkldebcl. 
1WM< t-rvl. 
Ili.|ilefi*r>|. 
Htddefwd. 
N»c>. 
ll»Me«jrd. 
B*o. 
lUfckftal. 
HM^Ietrrvl. 
lUddrtal. 
iWn. 
Uiddefrrd. 
Barn, 
ftci. 
Hacn. 
lUddef*], 
Bi IJrf *tl. 
llaMefcrd. 
Baea. 
BUrte**l. 
— 
Salm-m Pall*, Me. 
BUdefird. 
Njm. Me. 
(1. A. t'»ar-», Afent. 
UISTKICT COURT Of THL VltlTKU STATCS. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter of Klhrtdga M. Pearhorn l»ankn»;>t. In llankrapl- •jr.Tkli It to |ln nolle* thata pet'tlon Km b««* 
predated to th* CiMtt. thta eleventh day af Peeeaiber, by Klhrid^e M lVarl»<>rn ol Sa*o. a 
Btikniil, pn;li* that be may he decreed to k»»»k rati dlatlMrf* (him all Me dehU, i>r«»ah|t ander Ute tUakrupt Act, and uiNtn reading •aid petltioa. It |« .nlered be Ihe Cuart that a 
hearing be bad ap»n th« aame. <•« the Br*t dajr ■( March A. l>. 1%*. leAir* ih« ('<>«rt In KirV 
U»l, la mid Ihetrtet, at lu o'clock. A. M-. aad thai all creditor* »h« hare proved their dehln 
and other Mrww in laterect. mar appear at hM time aad place, a«xl »h »w eau*». If aay they hare, 
why the prajer of Mid Petition »h«*uM not ba 
11 
WN. P. I'HKHLK, 
3t{] Clerk of DUIri)! Court for «ald Ihetrtal 
rpHIS U to (fi*e notice that a wootkl meeting 
X *1 Um CrMllun «f Pwtkvl«Mw Waaiw«vtli 
Ciikit>(,*iii bt iwiit it iim <>r j. D r» 
m*4h. lUctotor la llaak raptor, la mI4 IMitrkt. 
it hctluCMtk* lw*atjr««iith dajr ofPmaWr 
A. D. I"M. at Wa »VI««k. A. II lor the parpo** 
aiaal la Um IfwIynmUi »eell<>a of the But- 
rapt Aet of t'aagreee. lyimtal Marrk iad, 1*7. 
aa>l that a lkMa«*lia( af «aH Creditor* will k* 
haM at Cltjr tUanaa RMMM. oa Um AmrUi Uajr 
of Jaaaary A. D. Itw*. at o'oliwk A. M- Ibr Um 
pari*** aewod la Um t*talr-*<rtUi iMUoa af 
Ael J W bCAMMOM. AMifaee. 
*»si 
V«fth Berwick latioul Bank. 
TZ iSttia'ttSt'Jl 
cl*j* rf.PtoHwi aM Ua traaaaoUea af My 
i.«uu<!.ya !y* Barwtali.ee Um 
e^twfc.rV^ (*mmuy) Mil. At a 
Bmwttk, Oml r. im.* avm*r' 
Biddeford •ftffrerfisem'ff. 
A "MERRY CHRISTMAS" TO ALL 
DON'T BUT A If T 
Holiday Presents! 
Vatll jtum Mil whI • itmln* th« rich (took 
of Uoudi offend bjr 
J. # B. K. MOORE. 
Their mat fu*r«M In bu«ln»« daring th« jmm* 
vr»r I ml urn th»« »« pnttil to Um public tbt 
Urgf it ftiMi mi»t ilipnt itock of 
FANCY GOODS 
• w ihown In UiU n*klog thtlr ttor* the 
•• KMPUIIVM or FAJIHIOIV.** 
Uoutii of tb« IfttMt Il)'lt la 
Parian, China, /<«w. MarUt, Bnmst, Bo- 
henmin and Sihtr-PlaUd. 
A SPLENDID STOCK OF VA8B9. 
7f»>/k Tuilti Site, Smokers' Si Is, Shtiu- 
tilts, llohtmian Sett, Fin/pr Hotels, 
//iim .Stif, Cologne Hollies, 
Toys, Moutlarhe Cups, 
and Rotter Tubts. 
Itieh 3?latod Cantor**, 
BUTTER DiSUES, 
C.I K'E n.lSK'ETS, 
KJtlVEB* FORKS. 
X.1PKLY RIJVG8. 
Everything to pies*© everybody, old «nu young. 
Our iNk o! 
Crockery, Glass <fc Plated 
WAKE! 
]■ row full from our rrttnl hrttry ptrehut ft«r 
Fall and Winter Twli. AU», Juit received a 
Urge Involee of 
PICTURE FR.1ME STRAWS, 
all kln«l*. The public 1* cordially Invited to eal| 
and rxitinlne our beautiful itook, whether titty 
wUb to pure' are or not. 
J. & B. K. MOORE, 
»l No. ICS Mala Street. 
TIIE SUCCESS 
or oar One Dollar Male h» ritaiwl aneH a 
COMPLETE 
REVOLUTION 
IN TRADE. 
•That In order to rapply the demand ooc.nlonH 
by our eonainntly Incrradnj; pr Iron age, \\n 
have rvrently innHc Importation* for the 
Fall Trode, direct from Kuropean Hnuu. 
laeturrra, 
AMODNTINO TO NEARLY $500,000. 
Ho that we are prepared to eelleverv ileacrlptlnno 
Dry and Fancy Oooda, Bilrtr Plated war*, 
Cutlery, Watchos, Album** 
Jowellry, Ac., 
Of httter qualUt* than uny other eonctrn in 
Ike country for the uniform price qf 
ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE, 
With privilege of exchange from a large variety of 
u*efUl artlele*. not one ol whloh could be bought 
fWr 
TW1CK TIIK AMOl'XT 
In anv nthor way. 
£2^ The beat of Untton and New York references 
glvt n a* to the reliability of oru bou*e, and that 
our budnes* I* conducted In the falreit and moat 
legilim:iU> manner pofiihle, and that we give 
greater value Tor tha money than can be obtained 
In any other way. 
All (ioiMla ilimi«Ef<l or broken la trail*- 
|M»rtmlon rrplnretl wltheat charn. 
BT riurk» dcwrihlng article* aold aent to 
■gcul* lii Club* at rate* mentioned below. We 
guarantee every article to eoel leaa than If bought 
at aiiy lloiton or New York Wholeaale llouie. 
Oar Commiasion to Aieati 
EimkI thoae of every other establishment of the 
klud.—proof of thl* can be found In comparing 
our premium* with tho*« of other* KOIl CH lis UK 
TIIK SA)IK MIZK, in addition to which we claim to 
give better good* ol the Miue character. 
IIV trill imd to ,1g*nl$/rtt of chargf, 
l'«r m Cluh of AO anil tkrwa liollare—One 
or the following article*: I doa good linen ahlrl 
front*, | net «olld gold *tu>l«. All wool oafalincra 
fir MM. Kino white counterpane, large alae. I 
eierant balinoral aklrt. yanla brown or bleach- 
ed sheeting. I elegant lot picture Jlorocoo-hound 
Photo ali>um I double lena stereoscope and u* 
foreign view*. I *ilver plated engraved 0 bottle 
castor. I elerant *lIk n with Ivory or *andai- 
wimmI frame, leathered edjro and 'pangled. I atael 
eaivlng knife aud fork. very beat quality. Ivory 
bal iiioe<i hamlle. I h*ad*oiue beaded and lined 
Mriuul. jii*. good |>rint- I very lit damuk 
table cover. I nr. beat quality ladle*' eerge con. 
ltre»* boot*. I doa. One linen tuwela. t doa. Rog- 
era' beat silver plated fork*. I lad lee' large real 
morocco travelling bar. I faney drea* Pattern. 
| doa. elegant allver plated engraved napkin rlnga. 
1 dot. ladles' fine merino or cotton »tocklng*. I 
pvits'hwtvr chaaed folld gold ring, I pr. ladle*' 
In ;h cut balinoral boot*. I elegant delaine draaa 
pattern. I violin and how, Inbox complete. InI fcwelry, pin. ear drop* and (leva button*. 
for a Club of AO ita«l Klva Dollara— I 
black or colored alpacc* dre** paitein. I set laco 
curtain*. I pr. all wool blaketa- Kngraved allver 
plated 6 bottle revolving eaator. I beautiful 
writing de*k. I aolld gold aearl pin. 3) yard* 
very flue c&saimere. fur pant* and veaL 1 aet Ivory 
balanced handled knlvra with allver plated fbrka. 
I elerant *4tin paraaol, heavily beaded and lined 
with silk. I pr. genu' calf boot*. 30 yd*, good 
print. 30 yda. gowl brown or blcacbed (heating, 
yard wide, or vda (yd- wide, good quality. I 
lad lea' elegant uiorueoo travelling bag. one square 
wool ahawl. I plain norwich poulln drea* pattern, 
llyda. double wldtheloth aor ladles' cloak. Kle- 
gant engraved allver plated tea pot. 3 yda double 
width water-proof cloth for cloaking. 
Far a Clwb of IOO «m| Ten Dollars—I 
rich uienri" or thlbet drets pattern I pair damask 
table oloth* and napklu* to match. I pair scent*' 
rrenrh ealf b««ita. I kMrtr iillrcr plated onpr»ve<l 
tr« pitcher. Very One All wool eloih for ladle*' 
etuak. I web very beet quality brown or bleached 
sheeting. 7tyds. Una ca«iinere for suit. I elegant 
poplin dree* pattern. 1 elegant engllsh barege 
dre»« pattern. I beautiful engllsh barege shawl. 
I act Ivory balanced handle knives and fork*. I 
ladles' or tent*' silver hunting-case watch. 1 liar- 
tlett hand portable sewing machine. Hplendld 
I.mi ly bible, steel engraving, with record nod pho- 
tograph pages. U yds. good heap carpellng, 
good colors. I pair good marselllee quilts. 1 good 
b barrel rarolver. I elegant ftir mut and eapa. I 
single barrel shot run. 1 silver plated engraved C 
bottle revolving castor, out glass tfotllaa. I very 
line violin and bow. In oase. I set Ivory balauced 
knives and Inrks. 
Presents for larger clubs Increase In lha sauie 
ratio. 
Srml Monrjr by Rrgiitcreil Lrltrr. 
Hend for oar new Circular. 
PARKER dc. CO. 
Xm* 9S 4k IOO swmmer St., Boston. 
POSCIUPT. 
Tbe Internal Revenue I>epartment declares the 
strict legality of this method of sale, and that It 
In nowise resembles the fcifl enterprise concern*. 
IvH 
•teady, proStabie employment, for those who 
mean business Address with Vet. stamp, 0. L. 
Van Allen A Co., 48 .New St., New York. 4wW 
oOMKTIIINO NEW A.ND CSKFl'lr—A Naw Era 
> In maato POPULAR Ml'SIC at I\)PUMR 
PRICKS "Hitchcock*! Ilalf-Dlma Rarlaa of Mualo 
lor tli« Million." No. I now readr—Mualo and 
wnrda or th* Ooml* Song. "CAtTAIN JINKS OK 
T11K IIOHMB MARINES." OUtra to follow rapid- 
ljr. Price. !\ cent* *acb. Vour Nawadealar haa U 
or will get It for jron. Mailed on raoalpt of prle*. 
Addrea* ItKNJ. W. HITCHCOCK, Publlaher, M 
Hprlnf atr*et, N*w York. <wM 
^TO THEWORKING GLASS. I 
Tarn now vrrparad to fUrnlih conitant employ- ■uvnt to allclaaaaa at their homea, lor tMrtpw* 
nwmeata. Ituatnea* new. light and profitable. 
Fin v cent* to I*> per evening la aaally earned, and 
the h.>v» and girl* earn nearly aa much aa man 
Oreat inducement* ar* offered. All who aea this 
notloa pleara aend me tbclr addr«M and teat the 
l>u»ine** for th*rn»*lr*a. If not w*|l aatliflffl. I 
will aend |t to par for writing ma. Fall partla* 
■lar* a*nt free Ha in plea aent by mall for 10 eenla- 
Iwjj Addrea*, K. t. ALLRN, August*, Maine. 
SHLS.Simfelsffl'5 WAataa Fag tha dlatlngulabed Author 
and Agrloult.ral KagUeer .4 tha Saw York Can- 
tr %1 Park. Nothing like it «r«r DuhlUhtO 900 
Knjrarlnr fella al eight to Farmara, Maehan. 
Ic* an'I Hurklngmen <>l all elate**. Active men 
and women ar**..lnlngnionair. Band for CI raw 
lar*. K II. THhAT A CO Publlahar*,IM fl road- 
way, N.Y. 4wW 
OILMAN'S PULMONARY TROCHES. 
bpcalally rtaomratiidad lor alaarlag th« Ureal 
and r*ll«Tln« boartanaM. M*eh ralaad bjr Hlnf 
8|iMk*ri. At on*« tba ba«t ud lha ebaajw 
Mt. tSoldarenwbareby DrafKltw. Oaly UmsU 
par box. May ba had Is aar qaiatlty «t 
4wW UKO. C. UOODWIM A CO.. Boat**. 
~r is? 
, 
baubae\ddreaa SlII"T lit*eelafyri*. ao 1 Moon>* "«*</ A t£, PltU- 
oar*, ra. 4»ft| 1 
Diuolutioa of Ooptrtnmhip. 
THK CopartMnkip barrtofora fxlsUac under Iba a«M* of Woodman A Dcaaaiii b tbla 
day di.-Wrd b, nnai 
bar lag aay claim* will pieaeepreeeet tbaata ad- 
ZSNX& ETuS^SKSfc 
Vba Arm U *uU>ori*»d to **UU aeeoaata. 
... .. MX™ 
Bi*dtfordMvtrtUemt*U 
Christmas Presents! 
Tho Place to Buy Thom. 
We hare i»r the L*rg*ii and Deal aMortiMBt 
of good* (ral table for C11IUSTUA8 PRESENT^ 
In Tork County, to which the rer/jp mention of 
pnrehaeere la Invited. Thoee who buy fty *111 
hare the *«»< MMrmm to aeleet from. 
Ladlea'Work BaakoU, (good die) only 73 
Ladlea' Sontaga, 
Perfuimxl lUadkYind Ulove Loxoa, 
>»DCy (ilaaa Dojee (all lll«») Cktmf. 
Splendid Lot of China, Parian and Bohemian 
Vun, 
Krewh Leather Bag*. (all klnda) Chtmp 
Uood Photograph Albania, (SO picture) onlf w 
Large aMortinent of Mice Albuma at Ia* Pntn.' 
Tintype Album*.33. Rubber Rattle*, s;> I 
Toy Tea Beta, 23. Alphabet Block*, -3 | 
Doll* and Doll llea'Ji.(all al*ea). 
Drama, Match Bote*. llorae Car*. 
Mantel Ornaments, Large Lot Toy*. 
Wallace'* Improved llalr Re*torer, only 43 
All kind* llalr Re*torer*, Ci'ji /•*«■. 
(/all's biolllan llalr Restorer, only M | 
Ayei'a llalr Vigor. Ring'* Ambrosia, chta? 
Ladies' l.lnen Handkerchiefs, only m 
Ladk»' Pine Ilemtned do I" 
Beat Needle», OJ. Fine Conba, 03 
Spool Cotton, 01. Toilet Soap, 05 
Six Cake* Beat Toilet Soap lor 23 
Beat Woolen Yarn, all oolora, only 03 
Olae, Drown, Ureen and Drab Veil*, ctray. 
Large assortment of Ladle*' Cloud*, do 
A lew Breaklfcst Sbawl*. I'irji Let*. 
Dlarle*, iV Uood Wallet* fbr 25 
Tucked Linen Cu(h,33. Sleeve Buttons, 23 
Blaek Velvet Rlbbona, aelllng Ck*v 
n*»t Blaek Kid (Hove*. all alaea * 
Family Die Color*. Cheap Doaom Pin*, 
(Jant's All Linen Boaomi, 23 
Uent'a All Linen llandkerohlefr, 23 
Ribbed lloae.10 Alpaca Dreaa Bralda, 10 
Otlt Kdge Bible*, for only 60 
Ladle*'. Cent'* and Children'* Board 
Large Bunch Woolen Yarn for 
" 
Oenta Round Cornered Cloth Button Hole Col- 
lar*.' for 23 
Tooth Bruahea, in. Pink Balla, 10 
Beat Lily White, 10. Chalk Ball*. 1<> 
Chlldren'a IMmoral iloae, only 10 
Arctualne, or Ca»«4a Dur'a Urtatr, W 
Caldrr'a Dentine for the Teetli, 20 
Beat Red Rouge and Meen Fun. 
Magnolia Balm, 40. Radway'a Rollcf. 35 
Phalon'a Cereua, Plor De Mayo, Jockey Club. 
Musk, Pond Lily, Patahoulie and other nice 
Perfume*. 
Ilrnwn's Troche*, 2V Atwood'* Dltteri, 
Plantation lUtteri, only 9i 
Nlchol*' Peruvian Dark and Iron, Vtry L»» 
Behenck'* Pill*, 17. Wing*! PIIU, V 
Aver'* and Wrl jtht'* Sugar Coated PIIU, 17 
HHPs llhenmatlo Pill* only 17 
llelmltold** Iluehu. Hmolander'a Duehn, CAeaj. 
Ayer'* 8ar*at>arllla and Cherry Pectoral, (ceo h) 7.1 
Poland'* White Pine Compound. *4 
WliUr'* Dalsam of Wild Cherry, only 
Johnson'* Anodyne Liniment, 90 
Jaek*on'« Catarrh Snuff. 
WII*on'« Composition Powden, 04 
Perry Davl*' Pain Killer, £0 
Kennedy'* Medical Discovery. 1.03 
Hehenck'* Tonle and 8yrup, (each) IjOO 
Lyon'* Kathalron, 37 Russia 8*1 ve, 90 
Mr*. 8. A. Allen'* Improved 11 air Ko*torer, Cktap. 
Ladle*' All IT—11 low. 
Ladle*' 811k and Brad Net*. 
Mr*. Wln*low'i Soothing Syrup, only W 
Nlee Large Net*, OV licit Linen Thread, 0J 
Moth and Kreoklo Lotion, to remove Moth and 
frMklee. cheap. 
Deat French Coraeta, VU 
BUY YOTTB PBESENT8 EARLY. 
Cools. Bro'c 
OHEAP 
vjiniETjr store: 
(3d door aboro the Post Offloc), 
ialyU Cirr Duildino, DiDnaroBD. 
N"-A.TION" AL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMFY 
or TNR 
UNITED 8TATE8 OF AMERICA, 
WAMIIXaTOR. D. c. 
C1I ARTKItKU UY NPKCIAL ACT Or CON- 
OUKMi, Al'PUOVKD JILT US, 'ON. 
Cash Capital, $1,000,000 
PAID IN POLL. 
BRANCH" OFFICE : 
FIRST NATIONAL DANK DUILDINQ, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Where the ceneral hail net* of the Company It 
tranMOtert. and to which all general oorreipond- 
eooe ihoukl be addreeaed. 
OFPICRRB. 
CLARENCE II. CLARK, Prttiitnt. 
JAY COOKE, Chairman finance and Ex tenth* 
Cammittt*. 
HENRY D. COOKE, fiet Prr$idint. 
EMERSON IT. PEET, Secretary and Actuary. 
Thla Company. National In IU character, offer*, 
by rra*>n »r ita large capital, low rata* of premi- 
um ami n«w table*, tha moat dealrable mean* of 
InaarinK life yat preaented to tha publla. 
The rate* of premium being largely reduced, 
are made aa ferorable to the Inaurcra aa thoae oi 
tha beat Mutual Cotnpanlea, and arold all tha oom- 
plloatlona and unoertalntlea of note*, dlrldenda. 
and the uilaunderatandlnre which the latter ara to 
apt to eauaa the Policy llolder. 
Screral new and attraetlra tables ara now pra- 
aented, which nead only to ba understood ao pro re 
acceptable to tha pnbllo. auah aa tha INCOMB- 
PROOUC1NG POLICY and RETURN-PREMIUM 
POLICY. In tha loruer, tha poller holder not 
only aeeuraa a life Inauranoe, payable at death, 
bat will reoelre, If living, alter a period of a a few 
yaara, aa annual faaema «fnal I* ran Mr caul. (10 
ftr e*ni.) %f ita far »f kit fiiep. in the latter tna 
Company acrna fa return la Ikr aaaar»d Ita tela/ 
mmrI •/ MMay ta taa paid n, in oddtliaa la Ita 
ameaal if kit policy. 
The attention ol persona oontemplatlnr Inanring 
their llrea or Ineraaslng the amount oflnaurance 
thej already hare, la eallad to tha apaelal adran- 
tipi offered by tha National Life Imurance Cam- 
fir, 
Clreulara, Pamphlets and toll particulars glren 
on application to tha Branch Office ol tha Compa- 
ny, or to tha 
NEW ENGLAND GENERAL AGENCY, 
Under tha dlraotlon of 
jTY. TUCKER, Manarcr, 
3 Merchants' Kxehanga, State Ht, Boston. 
HT LOCAL AOKNTB ARE WANTKD la 
arary alty ud tewni ami apallaatla)U 
from competent parttea fbr neb agenctac, 
with aultable endorsement, should ba ad4r»sse<1 
C11ARLES A. SHAW, 
Dlddefonl, Ma., (Shaw* Dloek), 
Oaaara/ Jftnl ftr Ttrk Canal*. y49 
■tfgrr'H PATKJfT 
STOVE SHELF REST! 
To Honsekeepers! 
BOMETHIHO NEW 
reft Torn 
Comfort k ConTfoieooe 
Thla Itaat, whloh la raoohrad with groat Ihrar, 
(kttana on tho »toro fbr tho purpoto or •imUIhIdk 
H1IILVB9, whloh oan bo ralaod or lowarod a» 
plaaaaro, althar iviutilt or tomtiii, and 
which art laada to twine dlroetly orar tho atora or 
hahlad It. oatlroly oat of tho way. 
Thla liMprmuiLi Articli anppllaa a want 
Ihlt la trorr f nllr, borne aaoful la ralalag broad 
or raa«t, lur holding dlahaa whoa oooklngi for 
drying Tin, Woodea Wara and artieloa of omr 
doacrlptlo*, for kaoalag Drtaka aad Food Warn 
without lajarjr to tho dlah or toad, it la alao eon- 
raalant to plaaa a Laaap apoa whlla oooklac. In 
foaL rarloaa aad aaiaaruaa aro tha aaaa ta wbtah 
It la pat, pio?lag Itaoir a bloaalag whloh a Tory 
MCOM MIND IT. Oao of tha 
grrataat aoartaa of Oaaaaaiptloo *od Colda la wat 
«r damp foot Upon thaaa Bhalraa, Daota. «hooa. nri n ink »■■■■■
Btooklac*, Bahhora. Utotya, *a. aro tk*«o«ghly 
driad aad wamad. wlthoat daagar of burning or 
•«<>r«h I a k. aa la olUa doao tor waat af a aaltahla 
plaoo ta pat olthar. 
It la alao of groat adraataga la aflaaa aad aloroa 
for wary lac aad drylag ranoaa artlataa wlthoat 
daagar of barnlng. 
Jttaav ara tha Tmvumiulb laJta fcrar. It will 
apaak for Itaolt aad Umoo wha aaaa haro It will 
aovor ha wlllla* ta part with II. aad woadar haw 
thoy am did wlthoat It. 
8m re* 8awtLa—Ratal! PrtaaJS. 
AOVrn W4NTKDiaoTary alty aad tawa la tha 
data at Mai an. 
Lmt Jtfawaaaaiafre llOadar.aaaf*. 
fartarmaaad Ihalaaa apply >a 
ooodwuv, inrm iir oo, 
SZiiStZtas: 
ANNUAL CLOSING OUT°SALE, 
BEFORE T.1KI.YG ACCOVJTT OF STOCK. 
IMMENSE STOCK OF MEN'S. YOUTH'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING I! 
AND IBKI3NTO GOODS I 
TO DE IlET AILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES FOR TUB NEXT 30 DA VS. 
Tremendoai Fall in the Prices of Oferoo&U! 
Look. Look. Look ! In order to reduce our immense stock of Overcoats, (which constats 
of a fall line of sites of *11 style*, colore and qualities), w« have m*rke<i them, f«r the abovs 
time, at the following pricea, which upon examination cannot fail to convince purohasera that 
they are at a great discount from market ratea : 
Men's Heavy J)ouble k Single Dreaated Overcoata for $4 30,3.00,3.30,6.00, fl.30, 7.00, 7.30, 
8.00, 8.30, 0.00, 10.00, 11.00, 14 00,13.00,14.00, 13.00, 10.00, 17.00, 18.00, 10.00, 20 00, 31.00, 
22.00, 23/0, and 24 00. 
Boys' Heavy Double and Single Dreaated Overcoat* for $2.30,3.00, 3 30, 4.00, 4.30, 3.00, 
0.00, 7.00, 8.00, #.00, 10.00, 11.00,12.00. 
Alao, a very extensive line of Dreaa and Business Suits of every description, and every 
variety of BOV8' and YOUTHS* CLOTIIINO, whioh, together with our immense atoek of 
Furnishing Qooda, we shall aell till Jan. let at wholesale prices. 
O. O. CLARK <te CO.. 
Oppeillt Naro House A York ITotel. 4wB0 711 MAIS HTREET, HACO. 
General.invertiscmenta• 
The Eye, Ear, Catarrii and 
THROAT. 
MRS. MANCHESTER, 
THE INDEPENDENT 
CLAIRVOYANT 
EELECTIC PirrSICMJT, 
formerly ol New YorK bat late of Portland. Will 
trrlre ut 
BIDDEFORD, 
AuJ take roouii at tlia 
BIDDEFORD HOUSE, 
TOR A mr DATS OKLT. 
Certificate! of Cure*. 
Thli to eerllfy that Mr* Manchetter ha< <1 no tor- 
ex! Id iiiy family fur tlx year* with marked iuonh. 
Hhe hu onr«wl lay wife ofdrupiy In It* wor«t fliriui 
my daaghter of spinal disease uflTre year*' stmd- 
Inici a sister nfdrafnes* and calarrhi my father of 
blindness. And I would recommend Iter to the 
public a» a ■kllllul jtbyi'cian. and everv way 
worthy ol patronage. J01IN ll*il)^l>ON. 
1'orlland, Me., Juno 29, |t>68. 
Onf of Ike Orcntrnt Caret em RrftrJ. 
Thl« I* to certify that I have boon nick for Are 
year* and hare l>een to a great number of pliysl- 
elan*, and ona would tell uto ono thine, and anoth- 
er would tell me that I had another disease. and 
then 1 would go to another, ami ho would tell me 
an entirely different »tory until 1 got almost dis- 
couraged. 1 told tho phy*lelan« that I tell a* 
though poinoihlnjg was eating ino up Intlda, hut 
they all laughed at tho Idea of anything of tho 
kind ant aaid I waa nervous. For the last two 
year* I commenced growing largo at tlmo*, and It 
■Mined to me that my stoma 3I1 wti filled up, and 
when I retired al night, aa if something ro*e lu my 
throat, and 1 would alinoat suffocate. Heading 
Mr*. Manohe*ter'a adverlliment, I «n Induced to 
go and consult her. Hhe examined lue and told 
me 1 ha<l a lira animal In my atouiaoli. Hhe Mid 
*'1 don't know what to call it, l>ut It In lnown, and 
look* a* much llko a caterpillar a* anything." 
Hhe told lue »> correctly altout in v fvelliu(4 that I 
took her luedloino. hhe told mo I would l>e very 
•lok.and *<i 1 wai. 1 vomited lor tbraa day*, and 
tlia third day 1 threw uu something that resetn* 
hied a iiiard, a horrible looking thing, about three 
Inche* long, about a* large as my finger, and 1 
think I owe iny life to Mr*. Mancheiter. She told 
me what no other d etor ever did or eould. My 
health la rapidly improving. I »ay to overy una, 
go and ste lirrt don't here what thla one or that 
one says, but go, and you will ba perfectly satis- 
fied. il. IllNU. 
I> RRBD. ) 
II HKKD. f We can lully teitlfy this state- 
M HANSON. S inent. 
Falmouth. 
A I'iry nrmarkahlt Curt of Cnnetr., 
Thla I* to oertlfy that I ealled on Mr*. Mancho*- 
Ur, the I'lalrroyant Phyaloian, Ult lummer, with 
what uhyilelan* oall a J?e*« Cmnetr on my arm. 
Fire different uhyiloiant *ald 1 mu«t hare in/ arm 
taken off. I did not leel willing to mbmlt to that 
treatment! oontequently they told ma they eoald 
not do anything lor me Hearing ot the wonder* 
rul eurei of Mr*. M.,L thought, a* the lait retort, I 
wonlil consult her. I did ao on the 96th of June 
and at thla time my arm la aa well at the other. 1 
hare no ap|>earanee of eanoer or any dleeaee o( the 
arm. I inuit truly aay I think her a Ureat Phyal. 
elan. 1 adrlaeerery one to go and eee heri It «he 
eannot euro you aha will tell you eo at onee. 
UARA11 UKTC11BLL. 
Lewliton, Mor. 30,IM9. 
I hereby certify that I bar* been deaf for tw*n- 
ty-Uve yeani hare had perpetual noleee la my 
bead, and hare beea under treatment of many dtr- 
fereni physicians without reoelrlnr any beaeflt 
1 hare been under the ear* of Mr*, flaaeheeter for 
all monthe aad my hewing la aomptetely restor 
In mv hMA 
ir.y general health la ■ 
ommendner to all similarly afltoted 
ed | the noftM In my baaf bar* oeaaed entirely, 
bjm m l perfect. I heartily reo 
l . 
MRS. LUCY CARR. 
Llibon, Me, Oet. IS, 1867. 
A Cam op Claibyotavt Starr. 
Deer Madam .—Permit me to taaderjroa my 
llnoere thank* for the cure yo* have affected on 
my ablld. My daughter, Un yMrt old, *u taken 
»ek lait January In a very elOKular manner. 
We Ml ltd In alx oT the boat phyelolana In Um alty 
they Mid the cam nil very lingular one, and 
Mine to the ooneluilon the/ could not tell what 
the dlMaM waa. Some friend advlaed that we 
Ihoald Mil on a Clairvoyant i then helng bom 
In Pro ride nee we eould rely on, we wrote to Mr* 
Manchester In Portland, describing the aymptome. 
Bho immediately aiamlned the oaM and told that 
•he had a make In her itomaoh, told where »he 
drank It and how it had been growing, and alio 
ahould think It tan or twelve Inenaa lone. 1 fare 
the child her praMiipllon and In afew hour* the 
eh I Id ejeetad the make alive from tba itomaeh— 
It measured eleven and a half Inobee la length.— 
We have preferred It that all may eea for them* 
aelveethat tbl* thing U realy eo. lam oonfldent 
that the ehlld coulinot hare lived but for Mr». 
Maoelieatar, and wa teal aa though aha oould nev- 
er be repaid for bar skill. OKO. W. RAY. 
Provldenee, May 10, 1869. <9 MARY RAY. 
A MOST irOXDERFUL 
MEDICINE IB DEVIH O'B 
IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE. 
Tkla celebrated Balre baa Rained a popularity 
within a vary brtaf *paoe of Una (br aioaadlo* 
that of any othtr artlcla erer Introduced Into tbla 
ooantry, ftrom tha hetthat 1U wonderftil healing 
proper Ue« eniure for U a rapid uli whererer It la 
known. It U difficult to supply orders at (bit aa 
they noma ln. allLousta arrangement* on aa aiUa- 
aWe aoale ban been t>«rfeete<l (or IU manufketure. 
Oartlfleatee from tome of the moat reliable men 
allaat to cure* Uila 8al*a hat made la *ever Korea, 
Curat, Alee**, Durnajand other kindred dlflleultlea 
ewojgh to fllloolumna of tbli paper. If yon bara 
any sort of flwh wound or aora, burn, or braiaa. 
uaDevlna'a Sale* at once and relief ta oatUln. 
A BACON, I* Liberty Street, Mddefordi 8. 8. 
MITCH KLL.fW MalnHtreet, 8*coi(Jeneral AjreflU. 
And eoM by Itrugglata erery where. 3m 16 
Extension Tables I 
rpHE subaoribar baa on hud and for Bale | 
X NRII bIn 
Black Walnut Extension Table#, 
which U maaaOMlarad from the Wat of malarial*. 
aad la a workmaallka maaaar. whkh la aflkfM I 
ebaap for oa*b. flaring bad mora than tbraa 
jr«if*' axperliaca la Ua ■anafaaiara of «Mioa [ 
work af all klada of 
If ICS CABINET WORK. 
I aaa caaraataa latlrtbatlaa. I aUa k»M oa I 
haad mm alaa PINE TADLRS. laltetloa Bitaa-1 
•toa, abaap for oaah. Alaa, 
LADIES' WOU TABLtS, 
a tut alaa ttlag. I alaa MaiMan Tibial of 
all kladi to artar. (ManaalMM. 
OT Wark abap la rim Ibrmarl r iwiylH by 
CaBbaara * Hawaii, whan lyaalaiai aaa ba 
•aaa, ar at my raatdaaw. Ma. 4 tartar Mraat, BM- 
tabrt lln bm a aall >riiw 
wb^^JohWwtrieaajeeraa^UMaa^gM^ 
Saeo JidvertmemcntH. 
A NEW THING IN SACOI 
A FIRST CLASS 
APOTIMM k DRUG 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET, 
{Directly oppoilla Tork Hotel). 
Where may be found 
A Large and Fresh Stock of Choice 
CHEMICALS,. MEDICINES, I 
DRUOS. PERFUMES, 
MEDIC I If AT. EXTRACTS, 
FLAVORING Krorythlnjc EXTRACTS, 
FAMILY pertaining SPICES, 
TOIl.ET to POWDER, 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, Bg 
© FLESH BRUSHES, w 
a. HAIL BRUSHES, 9 w"' 
SPONGES, 
so^p.i. a 
COMBS. 
® TAl.Y WHITE, 
an; pouoe, chalk. ^ I 
glasses, T* 
CHAMOIS SKINS. 
PATENT the MEDICINES, 
WALLETS, Apothecary DIARIES. 
BLANK nn<l l>ru|{ BOOKS, 
SCHOOL Dullness. BOOKS, 
TOY BOOKS. 
STATIONERY, *C.. +C., *C. 
Muring spared no pains In fitting up ray (tore, 
ami selecting my irooda, all of which are the pureet 
and beet which the market* ol the United Htates 
• ITord, I now offer tlie same to the public, at 
wifoLKaALB and hbtail, at »uoh prkoeaaawill give 
satisUctlon to all. 
Orders thankfully received and promptly attend* 
ed to. 
rLEASE CALL A.YD EXAMINE. 
Medicine* prepared strictly In accordanco with | 
the rnles and dlrei'tlousof the U.8. l'h«rmaeopa>la. 
N. It. Pliyileian*' prescriptions carefully oom 
|M>undod from tlio purest medicines. 
C. II. DEnXKIT. 
June, ISM. artf 
Probate »Kolicea. 
r> all p«r«om Interested In eithorof the estate* hereinafter nauied 
At a Court of Probate licit! at Kennebonk, 
within and for the county of York, on tha Dr*t 
day of December, In tha year ot our Lord eljh 
taan hundred and ilxty eight, tha following mat 
tar* having bean prevented lor the aotlon thereup- 
on hereinafter ln<lleat«4. It I* hereby Ordered, 
That notlea thereof l>e siren to all pereooa In- 
terested, by cautlng a copy of thla order to ba 
publlihed three woeka luoceaalvely In tha Union 
and Journal,and Maine Democrat, paper* pub- 
llihed In Dludeford. In aald county, that (hay 
may appear at a Probate Oourt. to ba held at 
Saoo, In aald county, on the Brit Tueaday In 
January next, at ten of the clock In the fbre- 
no<.n, and ha heard thereon, and ot\)ect, If they ae« 
aauea. 
JOHlf TAYLOR, lata of Lyman, deeeaaed. Will 
preaented for probata by Ira Taylor, tha Kxecutor 
therein named. 3wM 
TIMOTHY OUPTILL, lit* of Cornlih. deceas- 
ed. Will praMntad (or probata by Isaiah UupttU 
tha Ezaontor therein named. 
MARY F. PIERCE, lata of Lebanon, deoeased. 
Will presented fur probata by John (J. 1'ieroe, the 
Executor therein named. 
SHELDON HOnns. lata of North Ilerwlck, de- 
ceased. Will praeentad for probata by William 
llobbs, the Executor therein named. 
EPIIRAIM ALLEN, lata of Sen ford, deceased. 
Will praeentad fur probata by Solomon Alias, tha 
Bxeoutor therein named. 
RUTH T. IfADE, lata of Buxton, deeeaaed. Pe- 
tition for administration presented by Jama* 
Looke, a creditor. 
BETSEY FOSS, (widow of Irory Fom). lata of 
Biddeford, dece*«ea. 1'etltlon for admlnlttratlon 
to George 11. Knowlton. presented by Klliha Lit* 
tlefle'd and Irory LltUefleld, brother* of aald de- 
oaaaed. 
JOHN RICKER, lata of Baoo. deeeaaed. Flr»t 
and Onal aoeount presented for allowance by Tris- 
tram Rioker, hla Executor. 
JOSHUA DEARIlfO, lata of Kennebunkporti 
deeeaaed. First aoooant presented for allowance 
by Woodbary Umlth, his Executor. 
If ILL! AM PERK lltS, Ute of Kennebuakport. 
daoeaaed. Plrst aoooant (including sutomentof 
receipts ander license to Mil real estate aad apply 
piooeads as direotad in will of said drccased) pre 
sanUd for ailowanoe by William F. Woody, Admin- 
istrator d. b. n. a. t. a. 
AS DREW S. ROSE, lata of Berwiek, deceased 
First and flnal account presented for allowance by 
John B. Ncally. administrator. 
If AHUM HATCH, lata of Well*. deceased. First 
and private account prtienUtd allowance by Isa- 
bella llateh, administratrix. • 
SALLY MAXWELL. laU of Wells, deceased. 
First account presented for allowance by Knoch 
B. uoodale, administrator. 
CHARLES ROBERTS, late oi Alfred, deeeaaed. 
Urst and flnal and private account preeentad for 
allowance by Ellen J. Iloberls. a4minl*tr«trtz. 
Alio her petition for allowance of pew In Metfco. 
dlit Meeting llouse ln aald Alfred. 
CHARLES W. C0USE/T8, minor and eblld or 
Charles Cohmi, late of Kcnnebank, deceased. 
Poarth account presented tor allowance by J. 0. 
Coueeas, hl» (Jaardlan 
CLARA AXOIE HTHITTEN. mlaor and child of 
Daniel Whltten, late of Alfred. dmw<. First 
account presented for tllowaacc by bamuel M. 
Cam*, her Guard lao. 
S'JSAN E. ROBERT!, LUC IN DA ROBERTS 
and ELAVIL LA ROBERTS, mlanta ud children 
o( I-arkln I). Iloberta, lata of Lyman, decraoed 
Third account preeentad Air altowaaoe by Aaeaath 
Robert*, their Uiianllaa. 
PHERE a. iTOODMAIf. minor and child of8am- 
■•I Woodmid. lata of Bui toe, deceased. Petition 
Ibr license to aell and ccnter real ntili preceded 
by Samuel 8. Woodman, bar Gnardlan. 
EWriy SMITH, lata of Keaaebaak. deceased 
Pell Ilea for license to sell and convey ml aaUta 
presented by Llula Smith, Administratrix. 
EXPERIENCE GOODRICH, lata of Derrick, 
deceased. Petition tor lloen*a to eell and eoaeey 
real estate, presented by William Kmsry.Admlals- 
trator.e. t a. 
JOSEPH BURROW*, lata of Lebanon, deceased. 
PctltioB for license to aell aad eonrey real aetata, 
presented by Lore Burrows, Admialstratrlx. 
WILLIAM OILPATRICK, late of Newlald, de- 
ceased. Petition for 11 sew so U sail aad wany real 
estate, presented by Uaeld T. U trees. Adarialetra- 
tor. Also, petition of Larlaa 
for dower, aad aa allowaace oat of paneaal aa- 
Ute of said deceased. 
EMULOUS BUM, of Walla, a peraaa an m» 
noa maatla. Pint aeeuwat presented for allowance 
Uy Kll P. LltUefleld, liia Oaardlaa. 
ELIXA A. EERKALD e< aft, mlaors and chil- 
dren at Will lam Peraald, late af KlIuU dssaaeed. 
Petition for license to sail aad convoy real aetata, 
prveeated by Theodora Peraald their Uaardlaa. 
JANE M. PRAT, lata of Wollcboroajb. New 
raiae) The hcnriac apea this ease will he an (he 
ftrat Taeaday af Pebntary, A. I). IMC, at BMdefoH. 
MARTE. KILL, ailaar aad child of Daatd MIL 
lata af Lyawa, dcceaaad. First acaoaat >ranilH 
for allowaaee by laiak Aaa UU1, Iter Uaardiaa. 
'*m*SB&S£Z1. 
Generml JMdvertUement*. 
BFCEB'8 BTABDAMD 
WINE BITTER8! 
Far Ike Weak, 
For Ike Pile, 
For Ike Sickly, 
For Ike Jlftd, 
F»r h'fmnln. 
For Spring 
NO BITTERS EQUAL TO TREK. 
Speeds Standard Wine Bllten! 
map* or 
VWmc, iMerb§ and Roots. 
Ppw'i OdtknM Wlar, to wcU tarn d, »>U 
Peruvian Bark, 
(Jamomilr Fottere. 
Snake Root, 
Wild Cherry Bark, 
Ginger, 
tad Met) other UCRBS and ROOTS M «Ut la all NM aa. 
»Ut difwllau, rrMMU the (tcreUoo* at Ik* IJII1 la Ik* 
Mlanl cfaauwU, and gtva 
TONE -AJST3D VIOOR 
—to ma- 
Young and Old, Male and Female 1 
All um II with wonderful mrtrm, bria(l CO LOB 
to the pale whit* lips. 
Bloom and Beauty 
to the thin, pal* and cart-worn eoaatcoaaoa. 
Can* freer, ami rrmtn A PPCTITR. Try tfcna. C*» 
nan* other. A*k t<r il'KKRH BTAXDARD BITTERS. 
Bald liy drvjriritU ami (rarer*, Um lliat mj tlfnatwa I* 
orrr Um cock «f each twiUle. 
r>* ml* by II. II. IIAY. Trtd* (applied brlL 
STANWOOD k CO 4T * 4# Mkldl* M., Pwttead. 
ALFRED8PEEB, 
Pataak, N J., and 243 Broadway, Hew Ynrk. 
K. O lit,rent k Boa, AptXi la Bkidtfjrd. at 
NOTICR. The people of York County Mid vlolnltjr, whan visiting 
GREAT FALLS, JV. H., 
8hoald not fWll to eall on Jam** J. Woadward, 
luoccuor to WakariiLn k WouDwiao.and 
inijifot lila mngntAcent (took of 
I klto continue to do Watok, Clock tad J wiry 
Repairing In boat poealhle mtoMr. Oold aad 
Mirer Coin taken at the hlgheat ntfee. All order* 
'or *ood» or work will reoeira Mr rusoval aad 
prompt attention. 
JA8. J. WOODWARD. 
J3nHI Oriat Fall*, N. 11. 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! 
MOTHERS!!! 
DONT FAIL TO PROCUBI 
Irs. Winslow's Soothim Syrnu, 
• For Children TMthing. 
Thin r*luahl« jirPT*r*tion hu bera «w«l wttk 
KKVKR VAIT.INO BUCCtM IK THOU- 
SANDS OF CAMKH. 
It not only retort* the ekild ftwi p*in, tat 
InviforatM the atoraach uid twwele, eorreete 
aridity, mm! |4tn tone Mid eoergy to tke wkoie 
■r**m. It wiU aleo laeUatlf relieve 
Griping In I he JfwU mnd Wind C*H*. 
Wo better* It the HW aad HITBE8T RRM- 
XDY IN TUB WOULD. In all aaaw of DTK. 
KNTBRY and DIAHHIKKA IN CHILDREN, 
wkrt her artninf fh>m terthlsf or mt other mom. 
Fnll dirwetiona <ur adaf will aeeeaipaay a—k 
v. 
Da aura and eall tar 
"MRS. WINHIX)W*S •OOTHINO 8Y*0F," 
Hartaf tke at Cuwrm ft ram,* 
gMM^vaUkU wrapper. All otkan an baa* 
FURNITURE! 
Tho latoat Sty 1m It 
Manufacturer's Prices. 
TkoN tkoit to faraUb tb«lr bo mm will Ia4 It 
for U>elr adraolaga to aiaaloa our tare* (took of 
custom mad* 
Parlor Furniture, 
manaflustorH bjr o«rMl*Mla tho boot mhw aad 
warraatod to giro Mtlalaotloa Or Brptntai. 
lac of it*, yw mo Kot good Parlor Faraltara at 
Wholaaolr PrlcM* 
Wo alto i*l nt 
CHAMBER SETS 
la oar ova »hop. and br parebastaK of a*. jroa 
will cat jroar Kou wltboat bolag aoarad or bra load, 
m tfaojr !■ (Ml aatorall jr bo wboa fralgbtad oror Iko 
road. 
Wa alao kwp a Larr* ttoek of 
HOUSE FURHISHING GOODS, 
a< ararjr daaerlptloa, vb'ob wa oflbr at radaoad 
prtoM at 
ISO MAIN STREET, 
Opposite OUr Btildimg, Blddtfud. 
Call aad tsaalaa bofora parabadag aUawkara. 
Upholatarj aad Cablnat work doM to 
°*d*V| laao TB1XKB 4 I»A«—1TO. 
Thl« Tonlo U u ImtaMt moody tor 
general, debility. 
Artata* from uy T«t Fmt m4 Ar-. Pjiy.p 
tta, MlfnUoa. Jxiadk*, t»d Nafftoh CmdltlM «f5» 
Mwrf, IIt U Ik*JMM f*M«r «i Ik* «f». ftMllH 
OHM* UujrdMnf r«m -m fifel U U ukiwM kr 
locr««»i»( Um Apprtiu, Milan M«t*tlaa, uxl fWtaf 
Btrrnrth tad Vivacity lo U» Birtma. At a M*rslB| 
X*«lr, U (Unit unrqiuthd frf (Intel iW ImMj mm. 
Prrpared ctdiuitaly by tfcatalaaribm, 
40 LITTLKFIELD, UKAY 4 CO. 
Kramtankpart, W*Jn». 
mm 
tor. Children teethiUcT 
The (Jrtnt Quirting Remedy for Children. 
Contain* NO MOKIMIIN'E Oil rOKSON- 
OL'S HlJl'd; «urc to llejulate the JloreU; 
allay* nil l'aln; correct* Aridity of th« 
Stuntm-h; make* tick anil trail children 
•thoso and iir.ALTnrt cum Wind Colic, 
Griping. Inflammation of the Bowcli, and 
all complaint* ariiln? from the effect* of 
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey's Quieting 
Syrup, and take no other, and you are safe. 
Sold by Druggist* and all dealer* in Med- 
icine. 
A. RICHARDS. New London, Conn.* 
Agent for the United StaUM* 
Saeo jiavtrtfemtni*. 
ChriHtmnH is Coming, 
And the largee! and llne»t aaaortmeot of pre*enta 
io Vork County cm l>e mn at 
J*. 2C. TWAMBLBrS 
WATCH # JEWEEERY 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
NO. 30 FACTORY ISLAND, SACO, 
CotaprUInc Ladlea' and Gentlemena' Am cold 
and'alfver Watclie* iM chain*.a aplendld BtAMfof 
Cloeki and Jewolcrv.and a fall line of Solid Silver 
and Silver Plated War*. Tabla and Pocket Cat* 
lery, Ratora, Hclaaore, Portmonalea, Opera OUaaei, 
Mleroeoopea, Teleacopea. Domino**, Violin*, and 
Aoeonleon*, which ara to ba aold at llant Uaiaa 
price*. Pine Watch and Jewelery repairing 
promptly attended to. Bltf 
oyWers, &c. 
A. r. WENTWORTII, 
IIa* aold bla InUraat la tha Oyeter Store formerly 
owned by bla to 
GEORGE S. LOWELL 
And reooommenda all bla former Patron* and 
Friend* to patronlie Mr. Lowell aahe li a gentle- 
maa of axparlenae la tba bualneaa. 
ALL DILLS 
owad Mr. Went worth, be would Ilka to bar* tat- 
tled on or belora tba lat ot Aaguet. 
A. ». WBJCTWOETn, 
39 8ico, Mb. 
Small Farm For Sale. 
In Saeo, on the main road leading to Portland, 
•boat I) rail* from the York Mill*, contlitlng of 
IDum of tc.Kxl Unit, divided Into tillage »»d 
tarage, with a young orchard In beertngoondlUon, 
»d<1 » It »u>rv oi>iuk* houee oonUlnlng 6 roo«MM 
the floor, with barn and other convenient out- 
building*. Job* 0. I'l'imim. 
Baeo. l)ee.l, IMS. IwW 
SKCUMLMTY 
LIFE IN8URAN0E and ANNUITY 00.. 
OF UK* YORK. 
Robbrt L. Ca«b. Prn't. Trbodorb R. WrrnoBB, 
yUtPlil'l. IlAAC II. allm, *#«>. 
CHARTERED 1808. 
•lHHft* I860, t i f 99,000,900. 
ritKMICMH mar bm p«M AbrubII;, 
Heml-Annually or Uawltrljr. 
The MimrhiNttf Law M To Herniate the For* 
feltare of Pollele* of Ufa Inturaaoe" la adopted 
by title Compear. 
ALL POLICIES are non.forfeiting after 
3 yearly caab parmenta hare been mad*. 
H here the Premium* are paid a// rat*, dividend* 
are declared after the/i«( year. 
Dividend 1867, ft fly jkt c*hI. 
PROMPT, RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. 
J. W. Fletchrr, Gen'l Agent fbr New England, B 
tebool bt.. Itotton, Maae. 
Bbbj. P. Dav, Agent, 23 Kmery Ht-.DlddeiordJfe. 
Walter R. York, la a*i authorlied to aolleet pre- 
mium* or aet In any way or autnaer u Agent lor 
the above company. 
J. W* FLKTCIIKR, 
IItf QtnU Jytnt far If*» KnglmU. 
FOB BALE OB EXOHAHQE. 
Iloefo In A 
llMMOn r 
No* •« Adam, Ba and AI*M 8uwM 
llnuM lAU oo AlfWl. Ml. Vcraoa and Waahlagtea 
Btmta. Ata». •no* eOwra. 
The at™ • |>mprrtr Ufor wit on liberal IffMI, 
•r mil Ilk* toruhanft »w lUrdyJHathlM Co. 
Mock. CHARM* IIAKIIT, 
BkMefartl, Nor.. 19, IN(. J>fiM M Un00<0 
South Berwick National Bask. 
rrniR Btockboldm of Um South Berwick No- 
X UomI ll*Dk,kr« korabjr notified UMllklri»> 
■Ml umtlof for the choice of Director* will be 
held K their Hankie* bonae la Boelb Berwick, en 
Tneedar, Ju. IA IKf. el 2 o*lu«k. Y. M. 
KDW. lUYjiAH, CnaAfcr. 
Bouth Berwick, Dm. 8. IK8. 4*11 
A MY8TEBI0U8 8E0BET. 
HOMEBODY VP—To wn «p, nmMjt 
wIm mw MMnkMtjr who kMw trirrMjr 
ue*4 til# curloua little article nlM "Ml- 
■erva l#t,M or that that never wu Solve III 
UdUi, to Inanre jronr hi, eneleoe a •mall look of 
balr. wlUi lUap. for circular, to KILOZA PLOlO- 
DOMAZA, Proprietor, Luck Box IMS, Beaton. 
Maaa. Coat fell to obtain one. IjrM 
H0N-BE8IDENT TAXES 
-1* 
THE TOWN OF ALFRED. 
Tha following LUt »rTiui on rati aatela tfior 
raaidont »«Nri la tha Iowa of Alfrod,for tha yaa- 
1867, la htlli coaaltud to Juki L tea aw Col. 
lector of «al4 town.on Ui« 17th day of BoptoMbar- 
iw, ku bMa rata'Bad by htm to bm aa aapaid w 
till 10th day or StplMbir, IIU, by bla eortlSaata 
of that data, and now ramtln aapaJd.aod notioo 
la baraby (Iran that If tbo aald taxaa, Intaraat 
aad 
aha new ara sot paid Into tha traaaary al Mid 
towa within algiilaao aoatha rraea tbo data of 
aoaualtaaat of Mid bllla.M Bach of tbo raal aa- 
tato taxad aa will ba aaibclaat to pay tha aMWMl 
daa tharaft>r. Ineladlag la taraat aad otaffaa, wUI, 
wlthaat larthar notloa, ba aald at paWta aaatlaa. 
at tha Oavatr llvaaa la aald tawn. aa 
tha M da/ 
af Matab, tail, at twa a*loah la tha aftenow« 
ff». Jtrtt. #'•/■». tw. 
Ilanry a Klddar. OtttommUt, 9-**. IIOM 
iaarga Chadbaara, J JJ® II! 
Parlor Day. '* IHM 
IN 
Safea-. >: .ss ,s 
ss uS 
ssrwsr- b :sr 
Jaaawh Bmw, It Ml 
AaaUw, U Ml 
Alftad. War. 10. !«&*!£ tWr^ 
POWER TO LET. 
ANE, Two, or aoro Imm, vttk 
bwa»MaaS'aaiuahMafdowfc 
**■- ■— ia««*«-' 
TIMs. 
Mo. 1. 
I hiiwihi> of 74 town. 
Mr497Mil «u ivotMUgirta. 
MrUMMM ITItiMMM 
Fraach word. 
M 73 » MMtoU* «• 
true* to a bay la California. 
Mr M71 ■ MM waa huaaca.1 
aboro mm. by 
boly wyii'tflM>l» VrttN»N«UvHlNtlHimril)|» 
duy Mraam. 
My Mt7 IfliVHH 
waa a Vtmek Katporor. 
MrMMMI7MMMwaaa 
baUlo-Sakl feaoaa 
l» >mwy. M;M)<«aill«N7wuafiMwlK>(UMd 
feer m UaaUi. 
Mr UMO-rtMMl* waaa Se««eh 
Miter, wNoaa 
life kugirrm riNha 
ttory of mmch laloraat I* 
Ik* yoaa«. 
My MM»1*«7 MMMIaalowa 
la «m of tbo 
K. K. Mala*. wall 
taowa toCoartcto. 
MrM17 M M 74 M MM 
M la a laad fealllar few 
1U aaaoclaboaa wUU m*m/ 
latarMtia« irnu la 
ucfK) hUlory. 
Mr 91 «■ J311M 43 
la a rocky Ulaad la tko Ao- 
goaa. 
Mr II71 MM MM waa 
a ftoaua Orator. 
MrM71741Mla tko aaaoafa M„ 
yMm> 
My wkola la a Uaa boat 
oaa of Iko OUaa of llor- 
aco. So. f. 
I an a woi\l of S Itmn. 
Thrao of aiy lottar* form a plaro of public 
r»- 
aort. 
Two ofay lottora naka a prvpoaitioo. 
Two mort aa arttelo. 
Altar my letter* antl yoa kwt I gWa um of 
four letter*. 
Ckuft acain and yoa bare Um residence 
of a 
«Mow wUomJ la acrtptaro. 
Tkiw of my Mttm fona a |Mt afcknam*. 
My whoto la a glrca name. 
A Beware. 
Kxmma So l^Wltoa Um UoOa wleh to ilea- 
troy, tlMy lr*t aaako aai. 
CNiUM^Iaaml. 
JL<ww. 
Mr. PoUtwoc aaya there la ao iUa|»r of belag 
aapataad u yoa only go to Um hai >torc. 
A aioaa au amr kaova ho la mom ; bo only 
thlaka blaiaalf caattoae.laet aa a near-alghteU par- 
aoa ataa* to bo kwUai0kr away. 
Fwaoy Vara kit lu ukl that "Ma efthe pre*- 
oat day ara (bat,'* Prentlco rwUw, "thai Utey 
bar* to bo to catch Um woawa.1* 
Tbo youag nan who waata boanl free for hla 
I 
acrvn'«r» lu earring Um baah, baa not yet secured 
a I'l.ve. 
1 
Look oat to* thoee who boMt of being dlecreet. 
They in the leaalat pereoaa to about yoa can to- 
(nil I aecreU 
•Hare you mob hjt btatl-htwl »»l«lop»l* to- 
quired Mr. Looeeope.who had acollecltoa of anl- ^.fTor humwrU^Kk so, i hereon. 
Wboa did your black-toced sunt clop* with r 
It to equally aeroaaary to iroH thoee who caa- 
not wbm theoMetrea wtthoot belag wiMd and 
thoee who wmi; theaMclree without belag worr- 
ied. 
In n^lr to • Tonng writer, who WttM lo kaow 
which miiiIm wul give Um hlgheat position 
rikoat t Tho Prior*bar* Ciwm My*, 
,li pow- 
■ gatlno, If yvm eoouihnte a Aery article." 
Al 1 JhMirhiNttj utMt ihow, tho other dor 
• ireatletuan, who orehebiy dooo not rood tho Kot- 
olutioa, faro tho tollowiag toaat: "Tho Cum lag 
Woman—may 11 ho a toag Uiaa hotoro aha ar 
riw.* 
"Yon hare loat aomo of joar friend*. I aoa," 
»j id a trarallor to a aegm whom ha wot on tho 
1 *d." M\r», iu»h.v" T'Wa* It a near or 1 dla- 
faut relative?" "Wall, purt) OiaUat—'boot twea- 
tj -fuur alto," waa tho irvljr. 
There la a striking dlffereare Imwata doctor* 
aud lawyer*. The moro lawyer* wo hart tho 
wore do our ra»e* drag Tho More doctor* wo 
hare tho shorter I* our «irknc*a. Lawyer* carry 
u* on from Judgeiueul to judgeaaeat. Doctor* 
load u* at oaco to tho latt Judgement. 
Priariidea before men. *aya yoor atatoaaaaa; 
l>ui that U ir»«nl»| tho order of thtoga. Ware 
not men made before prlncl plea? Adam waa alx 
feet la his allppor* lirfcrt ho troubled hlmaelf 
with the ahadow of a prtaopM; aad the principle 
tblaa that troubled htm after that waa a wilt, la 
the latter return.! a great uiany aoa atoeo reeeaa- 
ble Adam. 
Sereral public aaa belag aeeeaabled al Halloa, 
In Yorkahirv. la order to reaew their Itceaaoa to 
retail beer, tho worthy aMgiatrato addrooaed oae 
oft bent (aa old woaua), aad aakl ho treated ahe 
iIhI not pot aay peralcioaa lagredieau lato the 
lk|uuri to whit-h ahe immediately replied .'—"111 
axuro your worvhip there** nought peralcioaa 
put into barrel* that 1 kaow of, hat the 
exciao- 
wau'a ettek." 
la Um early day*(ef the eotUoieat of Calllbrala 
wltoa nearly tho whole populattoo were adult 
raaloa, n baby hegaa to cry Jaet aa tho eecheatia 
waa taulag up tor tho apaalog of a pertonaaace 
at a Man fraoomoo thai1 tie. A aiaa to Um pit crtod 
out, "Stop thooo Iddtoa aad let tho baby cry. 
I 
ha root heard each a aouad tor tea Tear*." The 
audleaoe applauded thia aoattoaeat, too orchoatra 
a topped, aad tho hahr coatlaued ita perforataacc 
lUtiij till DOUUii#<l 
"if Am WUU" 
"Iftbom will."—Tbe Iwirt pWa, 
Wiidltr, well ketttou Uw»: 
Early *m Ikjr iih mnIM 
A* a laiabkiu of Ik* Ibid; 
Yet thoee hallowed tow# MOII.— 
-li tkoa wltt," tb« Savloar "will." 
"If tkoa will," thow nar*! be rleaa: 
Mk the kimUie Xtum*; 
Meek tela al Ike gale of prm rrr, 
Meek ud tkoa ikall l»l lliia Ifcere; 
Tet the door U open •till,— 
Mli Uhmi wilt," Um Mavioar "will." 
Allen from tke boatehold hud, 
Haale U> klaa tkjr faikei^a baud; 
Hum to Metre tke priae, 
la ike pax port lo the aklee. 
What to the ••rlk'B good or 111— 
"U tkou wUr aad Jeaaa "will I** 
MMOMT aXMMOJT*. 
■T IIT. O. M. COIIIXI. 
»#T a. 
Liu Sim 11 m11m H«rtw M sal mH 
Am vttk MmM, KM. I itut Am «hImmIh 
«hsrw»«ss^ MfU—, «s|—i.«S«aiim,w mi m 
The parables of our Lonl were nlM 
forth br suddenly occurring circumstan- 
ces. Toe abrupt interruption of the nun 
desiring Jesus to Interfere In the division 
of an estate. Introduced the parable of the 
Rich Fool. 80 here, the contempt that 
certain self righteous manifest towards 
humbler individuals, occasions this para* 
ble. Pharisees were In the crowd. Doubt^ 
less those were Pharisees at whom the 
parable was stated. This rosy be Inferred 
partly from his selection of that term, and 
partly from the well know* character of 
this sect of the Jews. Than these none 
cared or did more Ibr Judaism. But Je- 
sus was also himself a Jew, and a like In* 
teres! was his. Wh> not, then, friends 
of the same cause be friends to each other ? 
It Is not hard to And an answer. Tin 
loved Judaism and nothing else: As loved 
JudaUra and all the world beside. A lore 
so narrow and one so brosd do rarely 
blend. However, the Pharisees were not 
all of olden time. Some linger ret. "I 
am a Methodist, or a Congregational 1st, 
or a Baptist." says some bigoted wretch, 
♦•end all there te that Is good In the world 
I* be found In mjr sect." And. poor 
man! quite evidently he Is as fkr removed 
from Jesus In polul of fa* as he Is In the- 
ory. "Whr, do! not attend the worship 
of God with extreme regularity, and ob> 
serve carefully all the requirements of my 
fklthf* Yes, It way well Or replied, ami 
rut TOU do not a particle mow than th« 
Kariaee. Aixl I thluk Id all this he quit* 
outdid you. We propose to oWnr. this 
tuaii at prayer. And be Uimiwdto me 
an object of deepest Interest. This la the 
only picture of lu kind ol worshipper* at 
prayer In the temple on Moriak. Aa we 
intently study I detect, I think, thai H l« 
»h<«rvatk>n that be eourta. He stands "by 
himself," a special object, you cannot fell 
to see. He ooee not Ibryet, though II be 
the Temple, to seleet a conspicuous spot. 
Nnw-a-days II must be the nsoet eligible 
pew. Be mH be by himself sUlUrhe 
presence of a poor man mak* him ner- 
vous. I ban seen this sort stop at the 
door of a pew fbr such as the publican to 
go out, wrinkling kla Pharisaic forehead 
eren to frowns at such temerity. Soiue- 
** «ukea the house and worship so coaitJthe poor man cannot get Inside at 
tell me the seed ot tbe rhart- 
ace baa become extinct. If ordinary folks 
Wnj •» distance, lad to 
thls^thece Ja «*y*y uo^ob^tUM^jiuts. 
Sa Mikler. ait hMM^Hihewb^hatVo!^ 
seen oml eaough,—but thie meet be 
btartai «vw to bis ear. That neighbor's 
bwrt to dwplj NQOfh sunk within hl«j. 
Forbear, 0 Pharisee, thy opprobrium! 
Now mtrk, If you please, the oommence- 
ncQt of hto prayer, lie um no reveren- 
tial, Introductory, word. But aa men My 
to' subordinates, "Pit." or "Mike,* so (ff 
such a remark may not seem irreverent), 
the Pharisee oommences: "God, I thank 
Tbff." Aforetime this same name was 
held by Jews with such revereuce they 
would not presume to utter It all aloud. 
Those were mrn of heartfelt devotion. 
I>»vld communcd with God often without 
spoken word*. This man has spoken 
words enough, but there Is aad dearth of 
communion. Aud did you observe the 
elaasificatlou of mankind he was Just now 
making ? It occurred to me that his was 
more exclusive even than that of Indian 
caste, for that to not so Illiberal but that It 
allows of numerous Brahmins on the ou«* 
hand as well as Pariahs on the other. His 
clarification waa peculiar In this, that it 
made one class very large, and the other 
(presuming to dlfler from hie opinion), di- 
luiuiitive. very. "Other men" represents 
his one class, and a very large capital "I" 
represents tli« other. Not ho much 
won- 
der he manlfe*ts undue Importance, since 
he maintains the responsibility of one 
whole class himself. Bis prime gratitude 
to, that there is so great distinction be- 
tween these classes, that the capital I Is 
ao large and the "other men" so micn»- 
scoplc. Since this uian's decease, which 
occurred eighteen hundred and odd years 
ago, severs! Individuals hare Inherited the 
shoes he stood In In uttering this prajrer. 
I know not which have prided themselves 
most on the superiority of their class, he 
or those since wearing them. Be that as 
It may, all have shrugged their shoulders 
In the house of God. And one. at least, 
has been known to selxe Ills go 1 J-knobbed 
cane and take step* doorward. You see 
he could not endure prayer fbr the Intol- 
erable publicans. 
llut am I to say all condemnatory of the 
Pharisee? No. and 1 will add therefore 
slightly commendatory, lie gave; gave 
from principle; gave by system. Some of 
you who have smiled with derlsiou at the 
character of thl* worshipper, have eked 
out *mall scrip* intermittently when you 
have heard oi the wiuit* of God's caune, 
while the Pharisee was In this head and 
shoulder* above you. Inasmuch as he np- 
proprlated a pro|tortion of all thnt passed 
through his hands (for thus the piwsage 
signifies), sacredly for the purpOi.es of re* 
llglon. In that hi* example Is good, fol- 
low It. lint turn other pages of Sacrvd 
Wrlt ere you adopt words of prayer. Take 
those of Agar, those of David, blest 
word*, but above all take those of the 
great Intercessor, for there arc none el*e 
so good, commencing, "Our Father." 
Imi •/ t'hi/Urrt*. 
Those who have new passed through 
this flery furnace, which trie* the Inmost 
heart, cannot sympathize with bereaved 
parents whose hearts bleed over their 
children dead. To describe the nnguish 
which rendu their hearta as they kuc up- 
on the loved furma on whoin their fondest 
hope* and aspirations had rested ao firm- 
ly, now cold and llfeleu In their cotlln 
home, would require a pen dipped In the 
very essence of the subllmcst aorrow It- 
aelt. None but the parents can feci It. 
and none but those who have mourned 
like them, can sympathise with those who 
mourn the death of their children. The 
loss no bower on earth cau bring back 
and place them again beneath their par- 
ent*' loving gaze and fond care. From 
earth they have taken their tlual depart- 
ure, never, never to return. The little 
chairs then occupied, the little plate and 
kni/to and fbrk they used, will be to them 
of service no more—but merely lonely 
mementoea of their existence. The patter 
of their little feet upon th* floor, and the 
music of their sweet, sweet voices, will 
greet the parents ear uever again on earth. 
All will be a recurrence of all that U 
dreary and dismal. But hope, plumed by 
religion, points to a happy meeting lu an- 
other onu better world. 
I confess that Increasing year* bring 
with them an Increasing respect for men 
who have not succeeded In life, as those 
words are commonly used. Heaven Is 
said to be a place for those who have not 
succeeded on earth; and It Is sure that ce- 
lestial grace does not thrive and bloom In 
the hot blase of worldly prosperity. Ill 
success sometimes arises from a super- 
abundance of qualities In themselves good, 
from conscience too sensitive, a taste too 
fastidious, a self-lorgetiulues* too roman- 
tic. a modesty too retiring. I will not go 
so for as to say, with a living poet. that, 
"the world knows nothing of its men,"but 
there are fbruis of greatness, or at least 
excellence, which 'die and rnuke no signs 
there are martyrs that mUs the palm but 
not the stake; heroes without the laurels, 
and conquerors without the triumph. 
O. tplrlt of the tummeMime! 
Bring back the ruaes to the ilelU; 
TW ■ wallow from her dUtaut clime, 
TIM honey bee from drowsy roll*. 
Bring back the friendship of tbe iun, 
The mlded evening*, calm anil late, 
When HHfirr children homewanl rnn, 
And iun bkl lover* wait. 
IIring bark the ftinglug: and the »<eul 
Of mea<low lau«U al dewy prime; 
O, bring again my heart* content. 
Thou •ainl of the •uniuier-llinv! 
The Now York swindlers have Invented 
n new method of doing business, the mo- 
dun operandi of which I* thus detailed:— 
Some few days ago an elegantly dressed 
lady, accompanied by a well drested gen- 
tleman. entered the store of a prominent 
Jeweller, and asked to be ahown soiue dia- 
monds. A costly tray was handed theiu 
by the gentlemanly and obliging clerk, 
and aa they wero examining and "choos- 
ing, comparing and refecting," the clerks 
attention waa attracted by the entrance of 
a man who beckoned him cautiously aaide 
and showing a star concealed beneath his 
coat. Informed the clerk that he waa an 
oflBcer, and that he had been watching the 
couple at the counter tor some (hue. He advised the clerk not to Interfere with 
them, but show them what they asked fbr, 
and If they attempted to secrete anything 
he would arrest them. The clerk aoon 
noticed that the suspected couple quietly 
stowed away several valuable diamond 
rings, and at this Juncture another person 
entered the store, also bearing a star be- 
neath his coat, and at once tapping the 
genteel pair on the shoulders, blandly re- 
quested the pleasure of their society at 
tne police station. The first officer told 
the olerk that the prisoners would have to 
be searched, and that he would then re- 
turn the stolen property In the course of 
an hour or so. The coufldlng clerk as- 
sented, and the prisoners and captors dis- 
appeared. The proprietors have thus fur 
looked In val Sr the glimmer of their re- 
turning dlam jas, and the men who have 
a right to wear stars are looklug after the 
pretended policeman. 
Fast Girls.—Girls, don't live too ftut, 
—please do lit. Of course you are all 
right and have no akwleton (except a skirt) In your eloset. But dout get Intro- 
dueed to Champaign Charlie*, who wear 
watches, breastpin* and rings, and dont 
work for a living. Don't auvertlse (or a 
hu*band In uumberless ways. Just fbr the 
ftin of the thing. Dont go to ride alone 
with young men—always have a third per- 
son along even If It be a child. Dont 
have a lady confidante who Is separated 
from her husband, and who has so many 
gentlemen acquaintance*. Dont give out 
to •,ma" that you are going to see Cousiu 
May, who Is unwell, and then go oft to a 
dance. Dont aooept presents which you 
hide from '-pa" and ••ma." Dont throw 
bouquets at h«nd»ome fellows, with writ- 
ten notes signed "luoog," ami paddle 
through padalN b«c«u«« yon have pretty 
■tihiee Duut have secret* which you 
keep from your mother—good girls never 
do. There may be wiser essay* than this, 
but this la not altogether worthies*. We 
will lay any girl a wager of the amount 
of a yard of blue ribbon that some of 
theM "don*U" hit them. 
A newspaper correspondent writes: On 
cntcrlug a Third avenue street-car In New 
York one morning la*t winter, at the 81x- 
tr-«ixth street depot, I wa* please«l to And 
the door strewn with rye straw. This car 
had stood upon the track during the latter 
rof the nlgbt, while the straw was 
In 
The frost upon the windows gave a 
perfeet photograph of the straw, and eve- 
ry pa—eager looked with wonder and ad- 
miration upon the beantlAil frost paintings 
Aww•VMlnjftalnc^ in awater 
trough which stood under a young aim, I 
«*a moon being ftill—that the 
ths tree was th rown upon the 
water. The next morning the trough waa 
slightly froaen orer, but behold, there 
wu a perfect photograph of the drooping 
branehee of the beautiful elm. Can you 
tell ae bow this waa done? lias the moon 
Kne Into the photograph 
business, and 
■ It been engaged fo that business for a 
longtime past? 
Fishixo fob MiC*.—There are Bereral 
ways of catching rats and mice, but In 
these day*, when there la a rage for air 
most everything new, pcrbape the follow* 
Ing anecdote, related by a country corre- 
spondent, may flirnlsh the hint of an orig- 
inal mode of capturing these animals: 
"Several years since my cousin, Miss— 
uned to keep a district school. Among 
those who attended It wu a little boy or, 
|M*rhaps, four years of age. but to young 
to speak plain. One day, while the others 
were at their studies, he got possession of 
a pin and a string. He bent the pin Into 
the form ot a flsh hook, tied the string to 
It, and put on it a small piece of cheese. 
He had seeu a mouse com* up through a 
holo In a comer of the hearth, and set 
himself to bob fbr It as If it were a flsh. 
He was observed and asked bv my oousln 
what he waa doing. 'Fishing for a mouse* 
was his reply. As this pastlmo was not 
allowed in school hours, the teacher, by 
punishment, ordered him to continue bob- 
bing fbr the mouse. So the little fellow 
sat as grave as a judge, bobbing away, 
until soon the mou«e took a strong hold 
of the cheese, and the boy giving a sudden 
pull, sprang Into the middle ot the room, 
and swinging the mouse round his head, 
astonished the whole school with the ex- 
clam atiou, 'I thwar, I've got hUn.' JV. 
v. Pod. 
At a fur-Western Court, the case of 
Sinlth vs. Jones was called up. "Who'i 
for the plaintiff Y" Inquired the .Indue Im- 
patiently. "May It please the Court," 
said a rising member of the legal fraterni- 
ty, 'Tilkini in for the plaintiff, but I lelt 
him Ju*t now over In the tavern playing a 
ipuuc of |>okcr. He's got a sucker there, 
ami he U mire to skin him, right smart, If 
he has only time. He's got every tiling ull 
set to ring a 'cold tleek.' in which case he 
will deal for himself four nccs and Ins op- 
ponent four queens, so that your Honor 
will perceive that he must 'rake the per- 
simmons.' " "Dear me!" said the Judge, 
with a sigh, "that's too had! It happens 
at a very unfortunate time! I am very 
auxiou* to get on with this case." A 
brown study followed, and at length a 
happy Idea struck the Judge: "Bill," said 
he, addressing the Iriend of the absent 
Pitkin* who had just spoken, "you under- 
stand poker about as well as IMlkins. Sup- 
|h>s«you k«> over and pluy Ids hand?" 
And illll «llil It. 
Special JYotieeu. 
rpo PHYSICIANS. New Yob*. Aug. 15th, 1 iv.: Allow me to call vour attention to my 
PHKPAKAT10N OF COMPOUND KXTRACT BU- 
CUV. The component paita are HLCIIU, Loko 
Lair, CUUKIIM, JUNIPKR HKKK1KS. 
Moaa or PaarAB4Tio».—Uuehu.l In raeun. Ju. 
nlper Derrlea, by dlatlllatlon, to furm a An* gin. 
Cubeht, extracted by diapUccment by liquor ob- 
tained from Juniper Berrien,containing very little 
aurar, a 11 proportion ol vplrlt, nnu wore pala- 
table then any now In ute. 1 he active propertiea 
at* by thla node extracted. 
llochu, m prepared by drunlata generally, la of 
a dark eolor. It la a plant that ewlu Ita fra- 
grance the action o( a tame deatroy* thla (Ita ao> 
live principle), leaving a dark and glutlnoua de- 
coction. Mine la th* eolor of Ingredient*. Tti* 
Buehu In my preparation predominate*! the email- 
eat quantity vl the *th*r Ingredient* are Mded. to 
Kveal fermentation i upon inapectlon It will be nd not to be a tine tare, aa road* In Pbarmaeo- 
pcea, nor la It a Hyrup—and therefore can be uied In 
ca*ea where fever or Inaaiuuiatloo ex lata !■ thla, 
you have th* knowledge of tb* Ingredlenta and 
lk« mod* or preparation. 
Hoping that yom will fovor It with a trial, and 
thai jpun inspection II will m*et your approba- 
tion, 
With a fe*llng of eonfldeaoe, 
1 aui very reepcetfUlly, 
II. T 1IBLMB0LD, 
Chrmlat aad Drugglat of l« year*' experience 
In Philadelphia, and now located at Ida Drug 
aad Chemical Marehouac, 091 Broadway, 
M*« York. 
(Fr*m Iti farfcil Nttn*r*V Cktmuh in Itl /firH.) 
"I amitoiklaM with Mr. 11.T. Helmbold ; he 
occupied tit* drag store opposite ruy residence, 
and *h successful In conducting the business 
»h«r« other* had nut been equally so tiefore hlin 
1 k*T« been hTuniiljf lia|>r*M>d with bit charao> 
In u4 intirurlH. 
WILLIAM WEK1UTMAN. 
Finn of f»«*n k Weightman. Mtn«IUiirlR| 
ObNiliU, Ninth and llruwn Htmti, hilt- 
dalphla. 
Hblmbold'i Flcip Kxthact Dicnu, fur weak, 
neee arising from Indiscretion. The exhausted 
powers of nature which are accompanied hr so 
tuny alarming symptoms. among which will be 
found, Indisposition tu Exertion, Lom of Memory. 
Wakefulness, Horror of l>*ease, or Foreboding ut 
Evil. In feet, Universal Lassitude, Prostration, and 
Inability to enUr into the enjoyments of society. 
Tho constitution. once affected with Orgsnio 
Weakness. NMlM tho nld or Medicine to aire 
strength and vigor to the nystem, which IIKLM- 
DOLim EXTRACT HUCIIU Invariably does. If 
no treatment U submitted to, Consumption or In* 
canity ensues. 
llsimbold's Fluid Extract Ducba, In affections 
peculiar to Females, I* unequalled by any other 
^reparation, at In Chlorosis, or Retention, Pain* 
ralaese or Hupureulon 01 customary Evacuations. 
Uloerated or Bchirru* stale of the litems, and all 
•••plaint* Incident to the sex. whether arising 
from hablta of dissipation, Imprudence la, or the 
decline or change of llle. 
Uelmbold's Fluid Kxlract Huchu and Improved 
Roe* Wash will radically exterminate from the 
system diseases arising from hablU of dissipation, 
at little expense, little or noclunga In diet, no In 
convenience or exposure completely superceding 
those unpleasant and dangerous remedies, Copa- 
vla and Mercury, In all these disease* 
I n Uelmbold's Fluid Extract lJuohu In all dis- 
ease* ol these organs, whether existing In male or 
female, from whatever cause arising, and no mat* 
ter of how long standing. It I* pleasant In taste 
and odor, "immediate"In action, and also more 
strengthening than any of the preparations of 
Bark or Iron. 
Those suffering Irom broken-down or delicate 
constitutions, prtwure the remedy at onee. 
The reader must be aware that, however slight 
may be the attack of the above diseases. It Is eer- 
tain to affect the bodily health and mental pow 
era. 
All the above diseases require the aid of a Diu- 
retic. IIKLMBOLD* EXTRACT Dl'CllU Is the 
great Dluretle. 
Hold by druggists everywhere. Paics—|l.23 per 
bottle, or • bottles for $t>Delivered to any ad- 
dress. Describe symptoms In all communications. 
Add race II. T IIKLMItOLD. Drug and Chaml- 
eal Warehouse, JM Hroadway, N. if. 
.VOX E A ft t uu.iui.vr. MMfesstfeaswp fa sfssf- 
safraeetf ersffir, milk fitc-ttmUi e/ my CktmuaJ 
War (Seas', and nyntd 
ifa 48 n. T. HEUTDOLO. 
TO FEMALES. 
BR. ruKlt'K Moiinii.l,, PhjratcUa and 
Borxaon, rlr«» eiclu.'irn attention to DlfMM* of 
Woman. Ha baa matla dlMUM of woman hi* atu- 
dy fur tha paat twentv j u«r« Ilia prHtlM baa 
Ma vary utomln both In ilaapltel and In pri- 
vate praetlea. Ilia ropatatloa baa voacbora la all 
tha oliy pa para, bla paUanta, and Iba taadloal pro- 
tea, i»oth barn and abroad, aa halnjc Iba moat ablllfti apaalallat baro, and a thorough aaaatarol 
ill mill dlWMM. 
UK. M0KR1LL la admitted by tba M mad- 
laaJ talrnt of tba country to baro no aqual In tha 
traatmaut or Painala Complaint*, and it la no anu- 
anal ooourronoa for phytioiaaa In ragalar practice 
te raaaaimand patlaata to blia for traataaaat wbaa 
afflicted with diaaaaaa la blaawaatellly. 
Ladtaa will rooalro tba moat aolantlllo attention, 
both ■adlaally and aurclcally, with private apart- 
la daring alcknaaa, and with old and axparl- 
If tbfjr wlah. 
Tka poor adrlaad froa ofcharsa. Pbyalolana or 
patlaata wlablac hla opinion or adrlaa, hy latter, 
aad aaaloalng tba aaaal laa, will ba anawarad by 
rotara mali. 
Madlalnaa aaat te all parte al tba coaatry. 
Ofltea, No. U IIOWAKI) KTRKKT, Aoaton. Maaa. 
THS SBBOBS OF rOUTH. 
ftel aba a«a aa^itaaftam tba ahaaa abaald pmcnrr 
Or. Iky**'Maw IMMkak.aatfttai "THK BCIKMCK 
Or UTB, or MLV-PftBUTAT10N," ar apply ta tha 
aalbar ai that laralaaMa trvatiaa. 
Impalrad maahind artddteafad paaph panrctly ra itai4 ^ivwilai ta hwiaMy, aad lm^ 
alarltlm and all Comptelata of WaaN tatty •i|4atwd. 
Tbti baafe nalalaa M pagan, prliriad oa taa raprr, 11- 
laatraaad «tt lnalllW Mirrartaga, baud In braatital 
alath, aad la aaliarmHy iiraaaaanad Iba tial aiada 
*ar*aa tAa martf. 
baat la all paate at tba eaaatrV by mail, Mcaroly waM, 
raga )aU, 
« r—<p» W prtca,—aaly $ 1.00. AMram 
A A. UAYB, N« 4 BulDach Blraat, aa J. J. DYUt 
ft 00, aa Babaal UnM, Baaia^ 
11 Dr II. aaaalwaya baaaaaahad la tba atrta>aa> 
caabdanaa feaai • atoiacfc la tha ■— ft» aaal a attack la 
tha laialag. haaMU nerny mmd —rtmtn Ttlitf. 
Ho, 4 Bulflaoft Stmt. Boa ton, 
afUCJ 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
TW wltWiM DL DOW miUiin to daroto 
bU mUi« Um to U»a (rralwil of all dlimii l»- 
iMhIId Um MmU vyitoM. Am axpartaao* of 
iwwkjr-lbirTMnniblM kla to |uruto*«M(4r 
u4 >wiml nIM In Um v«rM mil M Bap. 
wmmm u< all oUrar MmmItmI PmmP—fc 
Im tkMmr caaaa. All Itllara tor adrloo Mart 
aonlala |l. Offlaa No. • Km4I«oU atraat, Boa too. 
N. ■. »a*f< tarmlabad to Uoaa who «U to r*> 
*f UaalMiai. 
Jaaa 2J, I9S7. lrjTS 
• 
W UmMm* Mada froai raMi sad karW,and I 
•akiaanm. Ulra » a Mai aad mttatr jwmmtL Ba| 
•a*a aad gat «aiy Ur. Dv^tapkaliw M I 
mi 
M Vt«a Date*. BAILXT * MUDIOU, Itafrittan I 
MtWil|t< t. toaM*. Maaa »« 
Dimtation of Oopartamhlp. 
nnHl CoptitawraUp hwrtafcrt cxJaUajc nmkr 
1 »*• mm •( WvoDMAR A leuiti I* ttla 
4*/ Wjr Mtiit imut All puttei 
ii—!■<■« uptM m Jmm»7 liUM, 1 
wtU m utomi hrwlimiM. KUwi 
Ik Ira li uu«rM to Ml* motki. 
mSStsr 
lOT.a.lMk 
BirtdeforAJMAvertftment* 
HARDY 
MJiCBurE cojmrjMjrr, 
Proprietors u4 MuibMinri of 
HUM'S riTSRT TUT1ISE CTL1KDE1 
Card Grinders, 
Kmp a Btook or 
8t«am, Water and Oaa Pipe. 
ALIO,* 
VALVES, FITTINGS IID FIXTURES I 
Aad wiU good tool* tad Irtt «Ua plpovon. wo 
in md/ to da »■/ )ob of plplog, or will IfcrnUh 
pip* In ollbor ra»u or or Urgo qwatlUoa, at U>e 
rorr IowmI prleo*. Wo iN klio mptnd to do 
IKON WOOD, «r FATTBKM WOIK. 
GRIST MILL 
I* la loo ordor, aollaiUig your oulom. 
BOARD PLANING. 
M alio, — 
JOINTING, MATCHING, OIBOULAR 
-in- 
JTXO- SAWZNO. 
IRREOULJR PLJtJruro, BOXING 
-in- 
MOULDINO XA0HZNS8, 
*11 of the moit Improved kind, and la the beat of 
working order, we alio keep a well aeleeted itook 
of moet all kiada of 
Timber, Uoarda, Plank, 8h In glee, Lathe, Clap- 
boards. Penee Slate. «e.,Ao. Wealeu keep 
a large aeeortment of 
MOULDINGS, GUTTERS, ft CONDUCTORS, 
oonatantljr oo band, from 
A. T. 8TKARN8' MILL. 
Boxee of all kind* made to order. 
UARDY'8 
ImproTfd Tnrene Cylinder Card Grinder, 
— AHB — 
WOODXA.11I PORTADLR DRILtER. 
We eo'.lolt your euitom. "Promplneae" being our 
motto, we bupe to give tatlafkctloo, 
4Rtf ClIARLBS HARDY. AOSKT. 
ORGANS ASD MELODEOYS 
EOR 
aale or rent by C. T. Biiahkok, No. 96 
Main Street, (up atalreV Alao, one flne-toned 
•■Wood Piano, 7 oetare, foil round oornere, for 
aale at a low prloe for caih. 34 
FOB SAIjE, 
THE Bubaoriber, wishing to 
ohanc* batinM*, now offer* bl« 
Homestead farm Ibr sale. mm larm oontams w> 
•em. more or lees—about go a em In wood aod 
pasturing, and about 43 acres In mowing and til* 
lan,—baa ona llnek llouee, Mali, with an L 16x30 
wltb 13 rooma all finished. (attic not flnlahad). Cel- 
lar under whole bouaa and L, with cistern contain* 
Ing some 30 hhds.. Callar 7 feet deep, Rool ela- 
ted. Wood abed running irora houae to barn, with 
ooro-hoaae over It. Una barn 33x60 and one atable 
with cellar under it. 30x40, with hay-loft abore It 
Alto, another barn Air storing ha/, 90x30,13 ffeet 
poata oua blacksmith's shop about 13x10. lias 
about threa hundred Fruit Trees, all coming Into 
beering, and all of the eholeeat fruit; haa two 
walla, ona In rard ot houaa, another In cellar un- 
der etabla also, within 40 taat of atabla, ona large 
Ileserrolr, 8x30x0, fur water In ease of Ore. 
Bald farm will be eold In ee pa rata lota or In 
whole, la ao arranged that the buildings, together 
with orchard and eome ten acrea of land will b« 
eold aeparata, Ifdealred. All tba remainder of 
Tillage Land lays on the publlo atreeu, aud will 
bo cut up and aotd separately, If desired. Also, 
the Wood and Failure land will be aold separata- 
ly, II dealred. Said fhrra lasltauted on Illllslreet, lllddefbrd. an* is within tan mlnutee' walk of the 
atom ana mills, and Is within the No. 4 Hehool 
District, entitled to the privilege of lllgh School 
without extra charge. 
Also, eome lots ofland on Alfred street, front of 
M. K. Chureh, suitable for stores. For lurthar par- 
tIculara, please oall on iha subscriber on the prem- 
ises 40 JAMES ANDKBW8. 
rOTJ2STC> A.T LAST. 
Ransom's Knucklc Washer! 
A OooH, Durablt, Cheap $ Efficient 
Wmhing-MortaineCompinion of the Wringer. 
Like the Cloth**-Wrlnger, It U light, weighing 
leu than IS pound*. ami Ilk* the wringer. It i■ at- 
tachable to a common waab-tub, by means of a 
italr of eerewe. Ita capacity at one operation l« 
from a alngle article to a tubfol. It worki ea*y, 
wa he* fkst and clean, with common w>ap. doing 
no lujury to button*, or tba moat fragile fabric*. 
It mootm tha dirt like a pair of knueltle* under 
water.br folding and rubbing the layer* of cloth 
rapidly baek and forth agalnat eaeh other, and by 
equeetlng the *ud* haok and fbrtb In every j><>»«l- 
ble direction. When properly ueed a child may 
operate lb 
Beery pereon of rood eenee acquainted with the 
Clothe* Wringer, admit* that It I* a grand good 
thing. Erery *aoh pereon who become* acquaint-1 
etl with the operation of thla Machine, admit* that 
It I* equally a* important a* that, while a large 
majority my It la mora eo. 
Tblt double-acting, altering Knuckle Machine 
wa* patented at Tienton. Warne Co.. Michigan, 
Sept- Id, IM61 Introduced Into Milne tome turee 
month* tlnce, over twelve hundred hare been aold 
and glren satUfactlon For eaie Dy 
r. TARBOX, 
General Agent for York County, at I* W. Stone'* 
No. 171 Main atreet, lllddefonl. 34 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
—AID— 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
Suitable for Bridal and Holiday Olfu, of the rery laUet 
•tjlee, a* they a|>prar In the market. 
We buy our (oml* of the Manutarlurm ami Importer*, for 
Ca»h, and eliall eell them a* low A* rna Lowarr 
ta Tan Vmarrr. Remember, we take Coin, 
* 
BUm and OoM In emhange tor good* at 
quotation price*, and all Good* *otd 
WARRANTED A8 RECOMMENDED. 
QT Order* from the Country promptly attended to. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and icarranted. 
TWAXBLEY * CLEAVE*, 
190 Main 8t., Hlddefbnl. 
Jan. 4. IMS. 19 
oa 
Beecher's Sermons 
— ron — 
TWO DOLLARS. 
The AMSSICAll TRATRLLim (weekly) and HoSTON 
Travrli.ir (ternI-weekly), particularly adapted 
tor eountry emulation. Krery week during the 
year they will contain one or 
Beeoher's Sermons. 
r»lt nrprti tf Currtnt JTtwt. 
ZdtfrMt, C trrttpinitnt I «*4 JViMltiniiw At- \ 
lull*, 
(living In each leave over 
Thirty Columns or Mm Matter, 
g them,at the low price at wKloh they are 
the BBMT and CHEAPEST 1'APKIUJ IN 
Makin
TUB COCNTRT 
Dally (br Mall) 110 per year 
• KHI'WIIKLT TRATILLaa, 
One copy one year 
Ft to eoplee.. .18 00 
Ten eop ee (aad one lothe letter up or a Club 
or ten. 3000 
WBBKLY TBATBLLBU, 
One eopy one year. fl 
Five eoplee... 7 BO 
Ten eoplee (and one to the getter-up ol Club..IS CO 
Twenty eoplee (aad one to the getter-up or Clubl..... 3S 00 
Payable alwajra In adraaoe. 
Specimen eoplee tent free. 
W0BTHIH0T0N, FLANDERS * 00., 
4«M PuUUhera, Trarellfr Bulldldg*, Boeton. | 
HILL'S 
Rheumatic Pills 
ABB TIB 
8afest, Barest & Cheapest | 
Medicine In the Market, tor 
the earn or 
RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA !| 
Per *a\e by all druggtita aad apotheearlee at 
33 eeate per boa, Ire boxee tor fl.00. 
A Max ef tkaee Mile will he eeai FREE 
to aay Rheumatic «ub)eet by Haply paying re- 
turn poetace on the eaiee. Wholooale a< 4 retail 
dealer* will be eapplM nt low rata*. For aale by 
ALVAN BACON, Dlddeford. 
O. A. HILL, Proprietor, Portland* Ma. 
To Lift ImrtiN Ageata. 
THE m8THlTI0HAL 
ECLECTIC LIFE A3SDBAICE SOC'Tl 
or TI1E UNITED STATES. 
CAPITAL, .... $135,000 
office u mn sqoaie, n. t. citt. 
Jam* W. Bask*, Prnidtnl. 
Wh. C. Pancon, Viet Pr—idtnt. 
0. M Macamtt, Sttrtimry. 
Ii&ail C. Pixsmm, Jetusry. 
Bam'i. 8. Opt, II. D., 8mf't. of Jpncut 
twti MWH—i 
kVMn BvtotoA illMiAni 
Trmvet, 
PORTLAND, Li00 * POKTB- 
MOUTU KAUaOAO—WMtor 
Iw—gw—i — ■■■**"» Maadajr, Dm. TUk. 1M. 
ywiiipt Umirn daBy (Bandaya a»aaaad) aa luJiiri 
Bldd»«wrt fw iMlli Berwtak JimU, Pwiawintk 
Bnton it TJ1 Ml MO 4. m and 3. U aad 1S3 r. m. 
K«iin)lnf, War* Bo*an at T» i.i.iW >.M Mi MO 
r.M. Iw fwt—wu a <io» 
puHftord tor Portland, at T JO. 11.01 aorf 11.43*. ■..at 
t.l» M'»»r. «• Octmrminf at7.11 aad *10 
and 
LU ltd U) F. M. 
Oi Maadaya, VriMd^i and Wdiji IkilSr.i. 
loin u Minn Md *00 r. H. frta Iw—, *111 na rta 
Boetoo k Maine R. atoppiog 0nlp at Btddefard, 
bank, South Berwick J auction, Pam, to», Hiwrtlll 
and Lawrence. 
On Tuaadaya, Thnrtdayi Md Bntefdnjra, wlU in tW 
Tailim lUllnad.alopptDS only at MMM, Kem*bunk, 
Bouth Berwick Junction, Portaroonth,Wrwbaryporl, him, 
awl Ljuu. 
TIm train taring Boaton at T JO a. M-, doaa not atop m 
pmf.IlK, except to hare naaaintaia taken bijnd 
1-urtsrooutli and Sanih Berwick JuoeUoo. 
BUiddord, Nor. 90, IMS. 30tI 
Haco and Iloatnn 8train Boat Line. 
QTEAMER ENTERPRISE, 
OAPT. *J. FALKEB, 
will till farther notloa laara Battery Wharf Boa- 
ton, fur PortatnonUi. Blddaford and Saoo, ererr 
Tueeoay at * o'clock P. M. 
Leave Blddaford and Saoo, (Or Boaton, erery 
Friday at flood Uda. 
freight taken at Low rate*. 
r. A. DAT. A pat, 
coM p 1(3 Main 81, Blddaford. 
M aine 
steamship company. 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
Somi-Weekly Line! 
On and after the IRth I nil. the In* 
Steamer Olrtgco and Pranoonla, will 
until Hirther notice, runs as follow* ■ 
UoarefiaTt'e Wharf,Portland, erery MONDAY 
and THURSDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., and leave 
Pier ."M Fjut Rif.r.Ntw York, every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY, at 3 r.M 
The Dirlgo and Praoooola are fitted up with lino 
aeotmnadatloni for paeeenrera, making thla the 
oooit oonralant and oomfbrUhle routa fbr trar- 
»|eri between Naw York and Maine. 
Peaaaico, In dtate Room, $4.00. Cabin paaaare, I 
$4,00 Sleala extra. 
tioodi forwarded hythUllne to and from Mon 
treat, Quebec, Hallux, 8t. John, and nil parti of 
Maine. 
Hhlppfr* art requeeted to Mod their Freight to 
the Stearaere ai early aa 3 P. M. on the day that 
tbev leare Portland. 
Por Freight or Passage apply to 
HENRY POX. Ualt'i Wharf. Portland. 
J. P. AMES. Pier 3d Eaat Hirer, Now York. 
May 9,11*8. 21 
-pOR B08T0N. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
On nnd niter Sept. 1<L, 
«fC—Tha new and nperlor sea-going I 
Jj£2tfX3Ustoamers John DnooKsand Mohtkb-1 
AUnarlnK been lilted up at great eipenee with a 
large number of beautlral tttate Roomi, will ran 
the eeaeon aa fellow* ■ 
Leering Atlantlo Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'eloek 
and India Wharf, Iloeton, erery day at T o'eloek 
M., (Sunday! excepted). 
Cabin fhre 41.80 
Deck 1.00 
'Freight taken aa naoal, 
L. BILLIN08, A Rant. 
8ept.ia.IS68. 91 tf 
Biddeford Jldvertigem'H. 
^^MONO the rtrj beat Fire 
Inaarmnoe Co'«, 
THE "QTJIN'CrS'," 
Of Massachusetts. (tandi paramount. Tha Qnln> 
ey only inaure Farm Houses and Pint Claia Dwell- 
Intca. Appllcatloni forwarded from 8maH*r Iniur- 
ranee Office, City Building. 3^tf 
DIANO FORTES, American and other ORGANS 
1 MKLODKON8. and Pimo Stool* for mIi. 
I). POND. 
21 No. 4 CrjraUl Aroade, Blddeford, Me 
Something New! 
EBEN BURNHAM ben lenre to Inform the writing oomtnunlty of York County, Main*, 
that ha baa procured the azeloalra aala, In York 
County, Kir tha now ealebratad 
DKLL METAL PEH8, 
wliloh ara warranted atrlatly noe-eorroelre, and 
not to change tha aolor of red Ink. Each pan I* 
guaranteed a* durable aa R ileal pena, and all per- 
t tret in • box. baiaulee oan ba had. onaria, at my 
atore. KUKN BURN IIAM. 
Blddeford, Sept., IMA. 38If 
REMOVAL 
MISS 
ANN GORDAN hu remoter! her 
Millinery, Fanoy and Kngllih Uooda and 
work to No I Adatna Block Market Hq h.w 
deford, whera aha would b« pleaaod to great bar 
former patron*. 30If 
J^ASE AND COMFORT. 
The Blming of Ptrftct Sight! 
Thore I* notlilnK so valuable m 
PERFECT SIOIIT, 
And perfect sight can only be obtained bjr nvlng 
PICIWPICOT HPKCTAOLK8, 
The dlffloulty of procuring whloh 
U well known. 
MRSSR8. LAZARUS A MORRIS, 
Ocullate A Opticians, 
Hartford, Conn., 
MAnurAc.Tvnr.Rx or the 
CELEBRATED rEHPECT 8PECTACLE8, 
liarc. after ycar* or exporlsnee, experiment. and 
the erection of costly maohlnery, been enabled to 
produoo that 
ORAND DESIDERATUM 
PERFECT SPECTACLES 
which have sold with unlimited satisfaction to the 
Nearer*, in MsMachusetts. Rhode Island, Con* 
nectlcut, Vermont and New Hampshire, during 
the past nine years. 
These CELKRliRATED PERFECTED BPECTA 
CLE3. never tire the eye, and tost snry#«r» wilt- 
•Ml tkmnt*. They can only be obtained In Rldda* 
ford and Kaco or oar appointed Agent. B. ». Hoop 
sa,saeoessor to C. J, Cleave*. 139 Main Street, 
Rlddslord. We employ no peadlen, neither do 
we sell our spectacles to them. IrW 
PRESERVE 
YOUR SIGHT. 
CHANDLER'S 
LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES! 
The Ortatft Invention of (At Ag*. 
Acknowledged by Prrw and Publio to h« 
- THE BASIKST AJD MOST1MTUIAL 
ARTIFICIAL HELP TO THE HUMAN EYE. 
THESE LENSES are blown on partly scien- tific principle*. operating differently Ron all 
other leoaea, whan pitted twlon the eyes the r*ys 
of light concentrating and diverging aa they put 
through the Una, thereby obviating all dlftealty 
heretofore experienced or a blurred end war/ 
llfht, running of Utter* together. A*. 
Tkttt art no H%mbu§ Sptctacht I 
of Inferior stock and workaaaafclp, but are aa rep- 
resented, and ererjr spectacle warranted, by fklr 
usage. for one year. Theae laaaea are *aanfeetnr- 
ed la London by tbebeatopUelanlntbeOld World, 
wboee eonataat aim baa been te prodaee the eon- 
centreline and dlvergtag Of the raya el light In 
lenaea. Three rear* acelie minded, aad reeelr- 
ed a Uold Medal from the Art Society of Keglaad. 
Mr. Chandler at oaee aecered the aola Agency fer 
tbe United Utatea. Ills experience tor years aa 
a praetlalng Optician, •neblea hla feerlaaaly to say 
that the HpecUclee be preaenta te tbe paelle are 
tbe flaest aad beat In tbe aarket. A UU1 will eon- 
Tlaee the moat skeptical. 
ftlY 40BXT8 IN BIDDKFORD, 
MESSRS. TWAMBLY * CLEAVES, 
No. ISO Xala Street, 
AC«nt la 8AC0, 
II. K. TWAMBLY, 
No. M Mala Mmt, 
An piIImhd of Urg* esperteew. Tkqr will 
k*«p a full (tock of Cbaadlar'a Laawkln Laaa 
KumImIm aaU Kra-UlMW. AIm, Ml LaacMklra 
Umn Into old Cow*. A It raariuiUM la inrjr 
rut. Tbtjr alM deal tarsal/ la 
WATOHBS, OLOOIDB, 
jawiLaT, MLraa aid plated war*, pabct mom, 
All TAIU ARB NCin CVTLaiT. 
la *I»mH mm* Niiflkt lna will alvajra to 
I* alHadaaM la Cl witeaw. taJI 
QHADBOUKNE ft 8nARNB, 
Mast Paw to laaa Hmm, 
DmImi la 
Faraltara, Carpatlafi, Pipv Haagiaca* ud 
All kiadi of Hout FunliUnf Good* 
rmnimiiiu can i.r,wiAM 
Jttne J4r«r((ieMCNli. 
Dr. Barton's 
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE. 
•nrARRANTBD to mmti olIdMlro fur Toboo- 
"" 
oo. TkbpwlnmidjrtiillUNllnl iim> 
Uwr. It pmnfit Ik* tM,liTl(oriM tba > yiUa. 
pomwu [ml Mviiblu oad itnagtbodlag pow- 
•n MftblM Uto atoiMCb to dlgwt tba kMrtltit 
food, MlM (Imp rafrMtalnc, u4 ciublUhM ro- 
bo»t ImIU. (Mtiri mmd tktturi J»r nrly yr«n 
•wii PrlM Fifty Cant*, port fm A troatlM on 
tb« Injnrtoai «(fceU of ToWeoo, with 1UU of r*f- 
mmm, UHImoDlaU. fr—. A|tftla wi(U 
•4. Addmi Dr. T. R- ABBOTT, Jimjf City, Now 
Jamy. 12*48 
LADIES 
IN POOR 
HEALTH. 
Om oftha belt medlclnee, probably the Tory 
beet iTtr preeerlbad, for the nuraerou* ud die- 
treeelmr allmenta known it FEMALE COM- 
PLA1NTH, ft Dodd*e Nervine and Inrlgorator.— 
ileadacbe. Pain In the Back and Llmlx. Palpita- 
tion oftho Heart. Falntneee, Lam of Appetite, 
Hearing Down Pain. Pro«tration of Strength. He- 
talaed, Kxceeelve, Irregular or Palnlul Meneee, 
—all yield to Ita marie power. For llyetena, Ep- 
ilepsy. Melancholy. Ae., It I* all but Infallible. It 
la alto moet valuable to ladle* who are experlene- 
I Of the change Incident to adrane*.. yean. Then 
It la that oonetitutlonal maladlei ..take thetrap- 
paaranoe. if any ba lurking about the * v«t*m. and 
rlre eaete to retraining daye. Dodd1* Nervine and 
Inrlgorator greatly aeeleta nature at thli impor- 
tant period, maintaining the vigor and tranquility 
of early lire, and earrylog them with eaae and 
aaffcty through. 
Important trrtmcnie. 
[C»mmunk1t4 *jr a Phfiitinn.} 
Bom* montha ago I «u called to attend a lady 
of Williamsburg, N. Y., who had Ionic been tuffer- 
Ins tram troublesome uterine disease. lu pres- 
enoe wu marked by ooniUnt vaginal discharge, 
sometimes by a watery consistency, and sometimes 
creamy and muoo-purulent. She bad been under 
othar treat me nt for some time, bat oontUntly crew 
wore*. Vaginal examination dleolo»ed axtenilve 
Induration and ulearatlng of the eervlx atari. The 
uterine inflammation, wbleh waa evidently assum- 
ing a chronlo lorm waa alto aggravated by long- 
standing eunatlpatlon of tbe heart, night-sweat#, 
eough, poor appetlta, and almoet dally fainting*. 
Bha feinted to antlra Inaanslblllty during ona of 
my visit*. I oommenceo, o( course, by such aotlva 
local treatment aa 1U)« ulceration demanded, and 
than applied myeelr to a recuperation of the gen- 
eral health. It waa inconvenient to tea ber IVe- 
qently, and axeapt to mark tba healing ol tha al- 
•are, m Uie early star**, I visited har only*wy 
other weak. FortonTeand constitutional Invlgv- 
rant Dodd's Nervine only waa prescribed. 1 had 
aome time before kteume acquainted with Ita prop- 
ertlee, and knew of nothing more rale or satislao- 
tory In Ita probable elfeeta. And the results com- 
nletely Justified my expectation. Jn leaa than a 
fortnight tha bowels had become free and regular 
In tbalr movement*, tba night i<a*ta disappeared, 
and appetlta be can to grow. The feinting apalla 
became leaa frequent, and anon ceated altogether. 
In another fortnight thara waa no more eongb. the 
vaginal dlaeharge waa aantlbly diminishing, sleep 
wu normal and refreshing, and tho general health 
deotdadly Improved. What remalna li aoon told, 
Tba patient continued theuao of the Nervine, (and 
no oth»r medicine) for tome weeki longer, when 
my farther attendance waa not rtquired. since 
lu r raeovary I hare aaen bar but onea. Uhee ap- 
pear* perfectly wall. Her Joy over reitorwl health 
li naturally enough mo«t entliunaitle. Khe never 
before had a medicine give her inch oomfort—and 
lueh appetite—and suih aleep—and tueh oourage 
—and aueh atrength. Sha wouldn't try to keep 
bouM again without it, and ao forth, and ao forth. 
It li my own opinion that tho Nervine la the beat 
tonic and oorrMtlra of tba female organliatlon 
that haaever oome under my observation. 1 (hall 
not fail to oontlnua Ita uaa In all almllar UMt.and 
the profession know they are nuwerou* en< ugb. 
For aala by all druggist*. Prloe Ona IMIar. 
8w48 
Saco J§dverMcment». 
MR. 
1I0MD0H would hereby give notio* (bat 
ha baa 
REMOVED 
Ola Sawlnc and Knitting Machine Agency to bli 
NKW AND SPACIOUS ROOMS 
IN HILL'S NSW BLOCK 
On Mala itreet. Duo. Marine fitted op roomi 
(which are not equaled In the HltliHM In eon- 
■Unt receipt or a good variety of all the leading 
machlnti, and ean tupplymy cuitoineri with any 
pattarn they may with. Term of paymenU mada 
eaty. Plea*e call and axamlna. 
RBPA1IUNU dona at utual, with neatnci and 
dltpatoh. Nloe Ana HTITCIIINO dona to order. 
Alto, knitting lloaltry and Worried Work. 
F. IV. IIOOHOON, Affrnt, 
37tf and Praotioal Machinist. 
bd 
8° 
G0 
t=y- 
riARM FOB SALE! 
Known m the "Chadbourne Farm," on M/Jeer- 
lng*t Rid**," In Waterboro, hut p short distance 
from the P. A R. H. R., nnd la tha mutt pleasantly 
located of any farm In tho County. It contain! 
lOOaeree equally dirldert Into tillage, pat tu rag*, 
wood aid tlmheri and new (kilt of a larca orop. 
It hu a large two-story brlok bona* with "L," and 
new ham 40 z 70 with eellar, and all tha modern 
Improvement* Water (torn a never fulling foun- 
tain brought Into tha house and l>arn yard. 
Baildaa a large orchard of natlre fruit there la a 
yoang and Ttrr promising orchard of patted 
fruit. Tha ttoek and Arm toola can tie bought 
with form Ifdeslred. T1il« property now ownedlty 
Joaaph H. A Paal Chadbourne, ean be secured at a 
bargain If applied for soon. Inquire on the nr»m- 
laea.ororCbadboaraaAIUaarnt.Saeo. U13 
NEWFURS!! 
A FINE 8TOCK, 
CONSISTING IN PART 
—or— 
Smbie, 
Fitch, 
Siberian, 
ML. Sable9 
Cape*, 
Collar*, 
IKcloHiiei, 
•ffavITi, efc., 
JUST RKCEIVKD 
—AT— 
PERKINS', 
iv*. rt main sTMEirr, baco. 
Otf 
WM. HOBSON, 
Attorney and* Counselor at Law, 
M Kate M.. tf 
Bankruptcy Notice*. 
IB Buknptqr* 
IIV 
Um District Coart of tb* United Baton (ba- 
th. iHMrtot•l lblM. In Um Mtter of Qforp 
W. Mllllktn.Bnnkrnpt. la Bonkrnj 
Mnino.aa.—L'pon tho nppltootlon 
month. Awlraoo of tho oaUtooftiooi 
ssraii-Tw? 
OaorfoW.MIHIkon 
Bonkni pt,lT la ordorod. Thnt n aooond XTVt In* of (fit Creditors ol mid Bnnkmpi b« b*l< nt 
Biddofbrd. In »nld IHatrtet, on iho fborlb dny of Jn* 
nnry. A. I» IWf.nt Un o*olook A. M,»» the <*■ 
leo of J. I). KmmwIm, om of the IU|IK»fi In 
IlnnkrnpUy in mM DUtrtet, for Urn pnrpoow 
Dimril In the twonty-eoTonth aoetlon of the ftnnk- 
rnpl Aot oMItrfk I, IM7. And It la fnrthor or* 
derod, Thnt the Aaalcneo giro mUm of anld Moot- 
ing bjr aondlng written or printed notions by inntl, 
poit-unld, ol the time nnd plnee of antd mooting 
to nil known Creditors nl anld'Bnnknipt t nnd Uwt ho nlao notify tto Rnnkrnpt to bo proaont theme tt nnd bo (boll nlao rabllafe not oe of tlio time and 
place of anld meeting on two dlflbrent day*. In tbo 
newtpeper onllod tbo Blddeford t'nton A Jonrnol. 
printed At Dlddofbrd, nt lonat tan day a prior to anld 
meeting. 
Wltnoao tho lion Bdwnrd Koi, Jndge of tho anld 
Conrt, nnd tbo tool thoroof, nt Mddeford, In anld 
Dlatrict. on >ho aaranth dny or Doeember, A. D. 
leM. *)(. P. NIKBLK, 
Clark of Dlatriet Conrt for anld Ihatriet. 
laanod thla aaranth day of December, 1AM, 
by Jnmoa D. Keeaenden, lUgtator In llenkrnptey. 
Shall 
In Hnnwruptrjr. 
IN the District Court of the Unitad State* for the DUtrlet of Male*. In U>* matter or Ueorce 
W. Milllkcn. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. DUutetof 
»l*ln«.«a -Upontbeapplicatlon of 0. N. Weymouth, 
Afflgnee or th* eetete of (lea. W. Mllllken, Rank- 
rapt. It la ordered. That a third graaral meeting 
of the Creditor! or Mid Dankraptbe held at But. 
defbrd, In Mlit District, on the flrat day o( Febru- 
ary, A D. 1*9, at ten otolock A. M.. at the oOee of 
J. I». Fctacnden. one or the Reglftan In Bankrupt- 
cy In iald t)Utrict, for the pnrpoeee named In the 
twentyaerenth aeetlon or the Bankrupt Act ol 
March Jil, im«7. And It la farther ordered, That 
the Aaaigne* glr* notice of Mid meeting by tend- 
ing written or printed notice* hy mall, poct-pald, 
or th* time and nlaee or Mid meetlag to all known 
Creditor* or aald Bankrupt t and that ha alao no 
(try the Rankrapt to he preeent thereat) and 
he chall alto publish notloe or tho time and plaee 
of aald meeting on two different day*, In the new*- 
paper call* • the Blddeford Union A Journal,print* 
ed at Blddeford, at leaat Un day* prioMo Mid 
mredng. 
Wltne** th* Ilonorahl* Kdward Fox. Judge of 
the aald Court, and th* *mI thereof, at Biddeiord, 
In Mid Dlftrict, on the aerenth dar of Ifeeein- 
bcr, A. D. IM6*. WM P. PRRRLB, • 
Clerk of Dlatrlot Court of *ald DUtrlet. 
Itfoed thl* lerenth day of Daeember, InM, 
by Jam** D. Featenden, Register in Bankruptcy, 
ilwil 
niSTRICT COUHT OF THE UNITED STATES. 
1\IKTR1CTOF MAINE. In the matUr ofTlmothy 
1/ J. Loot.ey, Rankrapt. In Bankraptey. Tbl* la 
to glre notice that a petition ha* been preeented to 
the Court this Bret day or l>*eember, IMH, by Timo- 
thy J. Loon ey, of Portland, a Rankrapt. pray* 
In* that he may be decreed to bare a tail die- 
ehargo from all hi* d*bt*. prorabl* under th* 
Rankrapt Act, and upon reading iald Petition, 
It if Ordered by th* Court that a hearing be bad 
npon the earn*, on th* flrtt dar of February. 
A. 1>. IHC9. Iteiore the Court In Portland, In aald 
District. at 10 o'clock A. M., and that all eredltor* 
who har* pror*d their d*bta and othar peraont In 
Intereft. may appear at Mid tlm* and piac*. and 
* how caut*. If any th*y bar*, why the prayer of 
*aid petition fbould not b* «ranted. 
WM. P. PRRRLB, 
3w31 * Clerk or Dlftrlet Court for *ald District 
DISTRICT COURT OT T//C UNITED STJTCS. I 
District op maine. 
in the matter or 
lleorge W. Mllllken.Bankrapt. In Bankrupt- 
ey. ThU li to (Ira notl«« that I Petition ku 
been preaented to th* Court tbil aeventh day of 
Decern tier, bv George W. Xllllken. of OlddolorU, t 
bankrupt, preying that he may be decreed to bare 
a full discharge from all, hla debts, prorahle 
under Ibe Bankrupt Aet, and upon reading 
•aid petition, /t i* ordtrrd by the Cenrt that a 
hearing be had upon the same, on the flnt 
day of February, A. I). IM9, before the Court 
In Portland, In aald Dlatrlet. at 10 o'clock A.M., 
and that the aecond meeting of the eredltore of 
aaid Bankrupt be held before James D. Peaaenden, 
Ileglrter, on the fourth day ol January, 1869, and 
the third meeting oi the tame on the llrat day of 
February, IS*#, and that ootloe thereof be publish* 
ed In the Dlddeford Union and Journal, and 
the Portland Adrertlaer. newspapers printed 
In aald DIstrMt, once a week ror three week* 
lucoesalvely, and that all crailtore who have 
proved their debts, and other peraona In Interea', 
may appear at aild time and place, and ahow 
cause. If any they ha*a, why the pr\yerofaald 
petition abould not be granted. 
WM. P. PREBLB, 
nvr"» Clerk of Dlatrlet Court fbr aald 1)1 trlet. 
TVotlre of AMlgneo of Hla Appointment. 
IN the District Court of the United State* for the Dlatrlet of Maine. In the matter of UenJ«> 
mln P. Bennett, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. Die- 
trlet ot Maine, aa.—At BMdefbrd. the auventb day 
of December, A. I). I MM. The underalgned hereby 
rirea notice or hla appointment aa Affiance of 
Benlauitn P. Bennett, of Lyman, In the County of 
York, and Htate of Maine, within aald DDtrlet, 
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hi* own 
Petition by the Dlatrlet Court of a»l<t Dlatrlet. 
3w3l am N. WKVMOUTII, Assignee 
District Court of th«i United Htatrs, 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter of A»a Mwett Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. This 
la to giro notice that a Petition has been presented 
to the Court, this thirtieth day or November, by Aaa 
Uwett, ot Newfleld.a Bankrupt, preying that bo 
may l>e decreed to have a full discharge from 
all Ilia dabta. provable under the Bankrupt Act. 
both Individually and aa a member or the firm or 
"bweet A Nwetfand "Poaa and Hwett," and upon 
reading aald petition, II fa mritrrd by the Court 
that a nearlng be had upon the name, on tho 1st 
day ot Ktbuary. A. IV. IH6U, before the Court In 
Portland, In aald District, at 10 o'clock, A. M and 
that all creditors who have proved their debts and 
other peraona In Interest, may appear at said 
tlmeand place, and abuw oauae. if any they have 
why tho prayer of said petition should not be 
granted. 
WM. P. PHKBLK, 
3w3l Clerk of District Court for aald Ulatrlet. 
In llankruptejr. 
DISTRICT Court of the United Stntea for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy. In the 
matter of Jorhua Chaitbourn and William II. Now. 
ell, Bankrupts. District of Maine, ss—To the U. 
B. Marilm! of ft Id Dlitrlet, Uiikktixu A Warrant 
In Bankruptcy has been wiued by aatil Court a* 
Klnst the K'tates of Joshua Chailhourn and WIN in II. Now. II, individually and «« copartners, of 
Illddeford, In the County of York and Mate of 
Main*. In tald District, they hare been duly ad• 
Jn.i _-e.[ Bankrupts upon l" tltlon <>f their Creditors 
and the payment of any debts and the delivery of 
any property belonging to said Bankrupts.to them, 
or to their use, and the transfer of any property 
by thein.ar* forbidden by law. 
A meeting of the Creditors of the aald 
Bankrupts' to prove thalr debt*, and rhoo»e 
one or mora Assignees of their estate, will be 
held at a Court of Bankruptcy,to he holden at Bid* 
defurd. In said District, on the fourth day of Janu- 
ary. A. 1>. 1*69, at ton o'clock A. M.,at the office 
of James D. Pussenden, one of tiie Registers In 
Bankruptcy of said District. 
CIIABLR8 CLABK, 
Uwj| U. 8. Marshal, for aald District. 
IV 
DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE U ft IT CI) STATES 
IhTltltTOK MAINK.—In the matterof Mltchelj 
k lawyer, Bankrupts. In Bankruptcy. This 
Is to give notice that a petition has been presented 
to the Court this 1st day of December, by Charles 
II. Hawyer. of Illddeford, a Bankrupt, praying that 
h« may lie decreed to hare a lull discharge from 
all his debts, prorable under the Bankrupt Act, 
boih Individually and as a member of the firm ol 
"Mitch'II A Sawyer, and upon reading aald pe- 
tition, It Is Ordered by the Court that a hearing 
I* lied upon the same, on the tlrst.ii ay of Feb* 
uary, A. D. 1*69, before tbe Court In Portland, 
Iii said District, at It) o'clock A. M., and that notice 
thereof be published In the Portland Advertiser, 
and the BbMeford Union and Jcurnal, newspapers 
printed In aald District, once a week fbr three 
weeks, successively and onoelo the Portland week* 
I v Advertlaer, that all oredltora who have proved 
their debta ami other perenna Interest, mar 
appear at said time and place, and show cause. If I 
any they have, why the prayer of Mid petition 
should not be granted. 
WM. P. PRKBLKi 
3w60 Clerk of District Court for aald District. 
DISTRICT COURT OF THK U/flTKD 8TJTR3 
District of maine.—in tbe nutter of Mltehell A Hawyer. Banknote. In Bank> 
ruptcy. Thli U to give noliee thai a Petition haa 
Iimd pmnM to the Coart, this A rat day of Dec-m- 
ber.by H. 8. Mitchell, of haeo, a Bankrupt, pray lag 
thai ha may i»e decrerd to have a full discharge 
from all hli debt*, pruvahle umler the llaakropt 
Aet,both Indlvldaally and a member of«lie 
Arm of "Mitchell A Sawyer". and apoa reading 
raid petition, It la ordered by the Coart that a 
hearing bo bad apoa the itne, on the I rat day of 
tebraary. A. D. ISM, before the Coart Id Cortland 
In eald Dlatrlet. at 10 o'clock A. M. and that 
notice thereof bo pabllahed la the Portland Ad- 
vertlaer and tho L'nlon and Joarnal, aewapepcrs 
printed In (aid District. onoe a week fbr three 
week*, 'ucceeelvely and onoe lathe l*ortlao<i week, 
ly Advertiser, thai all creditors who hare proved 
their debu aad other pereoae la inUreet. mar 
appear at aald time and place, and ahow eaaae. If 
any tbay hare, why the prayer of aald petition 
aboald not bo granted. 
WM. P. PRRHLK. 
3wM Clerk of District Coart for aald District 
Dletrtet Court of the t'nlt«l ftlalee. 
District of malnf.—in the matter or I James II. Temple llankrvpt. la Bankrupt- 
cy Thla la to give notice Uiat a Petition haa been 
proaented to the Coart. this Orat day of December. 
hyJameall. Temple, of Portland, a Bankrupt, 
praylag that be mar be dee reed to bare a fail 
dlacbarge froaa all liiadebu, provable ander the 
Bankrupt Act, aad apon read lag aald peUtloo, It 
la ordered by the Coart that a bee ring be bad apon 
the.mme, on the lat day ol Pebaary, A. D. Ii#9. 
before the Coart In Portland. In aald dlatrlet, at 10 
o'eliek A. M., and that all creditor* who bave 
proved their debu aad other persona la Internet, 
may appear at aald time and plate, aad show 
cause, ir any they hare, why the prayer ol Mid 
petition aboald not be granted. 
WM. P. PRKBLK. 
3wfi0 Clerk of Dlatrlet Coart for laid Dlatrlet. 
HAI* DRUIIINU a!f» mo MAKING* 
F. HEROHEHBODEB, 
IT*. 18 Tempi* riM*, 
I'TKKT damrlptiaa of lltlr Work 
*jc UHa or lUmlU- 
.mm. HwiWM a dbune* ftiniMtrt vttk ft rtapta 
mrthort u ■—iri»« Um h«4. Ow biiwIiw in th* 
fi*ft <■ Jwurum «nii I to Uh Mate, harlot 
m. 
•raUraouhriMk »nrtnit. «o«Wr etarn •# afcllU 
Mlwwtam. (Mmhjm»Bwr upnm prvrnfti/ AIM, 
with imtcu*. 
A Un« Mack ft llH cMm* FrtneA 7W«t 
Jrtittm. rtrjkmtrf mmd lUtr frtptntimu, 
rmtf a—dtf* tkt 4*49 
Pyle's Saleratus 
b AebtwMget the tat Ii Um, 
Ahrmj* pat op in pound package*, 
PULL WKIQHT. 
8old by Grocers Everywhere. 
Portland BmImii Cmr*w> 
J. W. h H. H. XoDUlTXB, 
Jobber* tad RjUll f>t&liri ii 
Fine Watches. Diamoodi, Jewelry, 
BUtw and PUUd War*. Cutlary. 
Fimjp Ooodt, Cloeka, i«, Ac 
Cor. of Middle and Union 8toH 
PORTLAND. ML 
j. w. McDurrn. 11. n. McDurm 
l'*rUcul»r attention ilr«o Id feM W»uh r*f«lr> 
Inc. CbM. Qrvharth u4 J. W. MlPufca. VM 
Mikm. 41-tf 
Ayer*s Cherry Pectoral, 
for Dintiti of tho Throat and 
moh ae Ooogha, Ooldt, Wba _ 
Cough. Brooehltta, hlhma. 
and Consumption. 
Probably never before la the whole history ol 
mr.li.inr, ha« an ything wo« eo Wtdel 7 ud *> deeply 
upoo Uh» osihUrnce of wanHad. as ttk eacclknf 
muedv lor |tulinonary complaints. Throaghatuus 
»rnc« of jmti, ind among mm! of the nee* of 
men it has H»fn higher ua hirfxr to their eHHw. 
lion, a* It hAJ become better know*. Ita maliorm 
charartrr an>l |>ower to cure U»S > *rtou» *ffrcl»oo» 
of Hie lunm and throat, have made It known war*- 
liable protector againat them. WbUe adapt sd tc 
uul.U r form* of di»ea*e tad to young children, It la 
at ilw> •am« ilmc the moat effectual manly that ran 
lx given r.,r In.ipwm consumption, aad Um l» 
g rrous affection* of the Ounoai aad lungs. Aa a pro- 
yidon agaiiut auddea attarka of Omm. It ahoukj 
be kept on hand in erery family, and Indeed ihe ell 
are aometunea aubject to colds aad coagae, all 
ahoald be ».rov hied with this antidote fbr thaw. 
Allhoujrti trilled CmmmHae Is thoaght h* 
curable, atill great number* or eaaoa where the diet 
ca-e aeemed aettled, have been coaihteh eared, 
ami the patient restored to soaad health by the 
Cherry J^rttral. So coapitie la Ua mastery 
orer the diaordera of the Lungs and Threat, thai 
the moat obstinate of them yieldlolc When notb. 
in* elM could reach them, under the Cherry ree- 
fer*! they subside and disappear. 
nlii(r*r» mnd J*aMle Hpimksrt had great pn>> 
tcction from lb 
Ankmn Is alwaye relieved aad often wheDy 
cured by It." 
Jinntrhills Is generally cured by taklag (he 
Cherry I'rrtareJ In small and freqaeat doses. 
m irrnerally are Ita rlrtuea known that we need 
not publi<htho certiorates of them here, or do more 
than amuro the publlo that Us qnailtiee are fully 
maintained. 
Ayer's Ague Core, 
For Favor and Agno, Intermittent Fever. 
Chill Fererv Remittent Fey, Dumb 
Airie, Period I oai or Bilioua Forar, aw., 
and Indeed all the affbettooe whiob an*, 
from malarious, marsh, or mlaanatlo 
poisons. 
Aa II« hum Implies. It does Cum, aad does not 
(Ml. nWHInriiher Ar-cnle, Quinine, lUtmuih. 
7.ln<\ nor anv other mineral or poiso—na anbalnni s 
winterer, it In nowl»« Inlnrvs any patient. Tho 
niimlKTnml Importance of U« cures In the ague «ll»- 
trlel', nrr litrrallr bevond account, aad we oeliere 
without n parallel In the hutory of Ane awdlrtne. 
Our prMe i« gratlfled by the Acknowledgment* wo 
receive of the radical rum effected In obstinate 
we«, ami where other remedies had wholly fillet. 
rnacrlimatrd persona, either resident la, or 
'rarolllng throujrfi miaamstlc localities, will be pro* 
•ecled hy taking the AOVB CVBIt daNy. 
For I.irrr CmmjilmUttm, arising from torpWItr 
>f the I.irrr, It is an excellent remedy, stimulating 
he l.lrcr into healthy aetliMi. 
I'.t nilNNi* IHsofders sn<l I.lrer Complaint*, It Is 
%n e*r*lle«» remedy, producing manr truly re- 
markable cure*, where other medicine* had tailed. 
Prepared hr n«. J. C. Arm A Co.. Practical 
(ml Annlvtkal ChemUU, Lowell, Mass., and sold 
ill roun.l the world. 
PKICK, $I.OO PKK BOTTLK. 
Practical Hui»ni Pr«p«r»Cl»». 
DAY AMD EVENING BBB810NB. 
COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 
Oralcftil (br th« rtry jc*n»ro»i rains* rapoard 
In hlin lor Bom tb*a » qa*rUr of » e«ntury, th« 
rubfcrlbtr hoptt, with laaraaaad lipwlww Bid 
untiring effort* for tha Intiraiti of Ilia MidiiU, t* 
FABMERS' MOTDAL FIRE IDS. CO., 
IIIS certidca that DAVID J. BAN BORN, 
It lh« only aathorlsad ae«nt fbr Mid Coapaar fa 
the Coanty of York, HUU »f Main*, and that no 
mora no lie In will baUtaad on application* laktn 
by E. U. TAPPAN, A lormar An#aU 
JOHN K. WOODMAN, Pin. 
J. J. DEAN, MCr. 
April 21,1868. 
TIIK I'HEMX or nABTrOMD, CT. 
BOSTON, 
OUtnanton, N. B< 
Of RprlnRralc, Maine* 
AIm ax*nt lor 
Capital, 
Hurplui, 
$6oajm. 
tUflW. 
"INSURANCE! INSURANCE! ! 
The anhacrlber l< prepared to Uke applleatlone 
kiiywhrn In tbe County of York, and Imm poll- 
clea In the 
8PRIN0 FIELD 
FIRE 4* MARINE l.XHVRAXCE CO., 
OP •rRIKOPIBLA, Kill. 
TIII8 IS A PIR8T-CLABS STOCK COMPANY. 
CAPITA!* I*V*» 
n« hoMa hlmf<-lf In rearflnraa to go to My part of 
the County ami uke appllaatlona lor Inauraneo 
KiraKlaM detached riaka—I per cent for Ore 
year* and no llAbllltlea. 
Alao, Afeot tot the 
VARMMQTOH MUTUAL VIRC l/TS. CO^ 
op rAtmiisToii, *. a. 
All communication! by mall promptly attended 
to, and may l»e addrea*e<t t» 
E. GK TAPPAN, 
I8IT BprlBETkU, Maine. 
HARD AND WHITE PIHE TIMBER 
On band, and aa«H to lew. 
/MRi) r/j\'E flax*. 
HARD PIXE FLOORLYU * STEP- 
BOARDS, 
Pop aula by STETSON 6c POPE, 
Wharf aol Dork. Plm, cnrnrr of I atreet. (Me* 
No. 10 Stole airrrt, Moefcu. VmJXJ 
THE COOKINQ MIRACLK OF THE AOE 
ZIMIIMUIAN-S HTKAM COOklKU AffAltA TL'8. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Manor ewkid for Imljr ptnau onr oh hoi* 
oftho ator*. Cubipitoi ii/iton or rup, 
ntdjr for luUat mm, WaUrohaagod to a doll* 
•low $oap by distillation. Lmtn tboontlra Iwim 
fr*o frum offenilro odora li cooking. ItrrwalU 
utoflUb all who trjr It. Bond for a olroalar. 
For Balo, a* alto town and ooiaty right* la lha 
Bute by 
JOII!t COC8KNB. 
tf^J Keaaobaah.Mo. 
Dr. Hliolr.' Kal*«tl* latnMTT 
Kortba (partly iwt Mnuttnl eara el Cbmnla 
1>I«hni. oOm.No. Ill CoartSL. Boat on. Mm. 
IHl. 8II0LKH dM* (trlcllr an offlea bMlnaaa,Md 
KirM »|>aelal allanllon to >11 IHiimm of tin Bai- 
Ml Myalaa, by bU omm laprorM ■»U>n< of Iml 
uxiit. I>«rx>a« tuflbrlac with 41mm* irlilif from 
"fcrrtt Habit." or «l bar mm,will l»d II to thai r 
adrantoc* to Maralt HI*. 
To Kbmalu.—I>r. HbolM h*J wlilll tflMMM 
(wculUr to til* ftcnala mi hn particular iMjr, 
ft ml to till* dcpartMMtof prMtlMha wlllaontlna* 
to glre mpmUI attention. "Ilia Umt Miiiara" 
lUr hmtlN may ba Mad bjr all UdtM wltt lha Mr- 
tolntr of rallafla ararjr awa of MMtonl atoppoga. 
MtraoKara andar hla ImtMrt, *Mu| to ra- 
ta* In in tba ally will ba loralahad with food board 
and com^Unl norm. IjrJO 
FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
WE SELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT Pat torn*. Waba, Cotton Cloth. Bkiali Car- 
patlnga, ShMtlnga, Dry aad Fancy flood*. Aa. A a. 
CimUri it*I ftu% giving Ml partl«alari| or 
TWm Ckttki tmt f»r o.fK POLL AW, daaarlbtog 
twalra different artlalaa which wa will Mil Mr 
Oaf l)»llar Cwt. 
flptoilM and Clantlanan wantad u Aftili, to 
whom ttia mod liberal IndMaaMaU art aftrtd, 
aad MlUfMtlon ru»rant«ad la all mm> 
C1IAJ. LETT* A CO., 
Mtmufathtrtri JftnU, 
M4 M Fadaral Itnat, 
lyjl! Doatoa, Naa. 
STATE OF MAZNB. 
It ft* rtUtiM f a Slat* Indmitmi M—lfkr Oirb. 
rrwW. Thai It la aaaaatlal to Ik* blrtaat In- 
tcraata of lha BUta that wwirM thoold M Ukai 
•I the aar IlaatpraeUaabla day. to oaUbliak aa la- 
duitrlal whunl lor KlrU, la aaairdiaaa *1111 Uio 
rerniamandaUont of Hob. OoorcoB.Borrowa.ooa* 
rooolvo 
to haro 
U prupnaltioaa from ur Uwa or ail\J 
daalria* U a 
nth laatltatlon looaUd wllhli tWr H«lfi,o»d 
rapvrt tka mmdo to Um aoxt Laflalatora. 
(Approrad Mora* tU, IBW 
STATE OF MAI!f5T5$«WABI*Ofn«^ 
AcacrrA. Jaljr 14. IMS. > 
Proposals i Roaolraara 
UooMooof Mo 
By ardor of 
>1 
HOWS Siwnro MIimibj* 
OatoMaf 
». wnrooKB,„ 
